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pringfield fit
les rail lawsi

Staff Wrtter
i of poem*

. teacher Hollie Kara-
„ . , . . to task. AJ the coffee
»atmosphere set the tone, the stu-

dents had a chance to perform wtne of
their own,

On Friday. Kanban, a fifth-grade
teacher at Springfieldi Florence M
Oaodineer Middle School, saw the

of an event that her

Adding to me legal problems that the Morristown and Erie Railway is facmg
m Unkm County regarding me rmctrvatian of the Rahway Valley and Stasm
U n d ni l lines ia a lawsuit mat was recently filed against not only the Mftfi,
but also the state Department of Transportation and the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholder*. The lawsuit • being appealed.

Plaintiff Blanchard Securities Co., IXC, located at 199 Mountain Ave.. has
filed a basic complaint mat it acquired tftnse iniiimiiiili rtiat wen to be entirely
unencumbered, with no mteribnaace, including in res^tds to rail opwsrio&s.

Among the complaints an spaeifics nsftning to Ajomneated Planning Board
approvals, as well as the county's fattung to provide documents, s violation a
New Jersey's Open Public Records Art.

The complaint wat origamtt) slliglnajme sea* counts in the U.S. District

The das* of 24 boated e
Court on June 28,2004. On Dm 28,2004. the Blanchard Securities was nett-
fled that the defcrtdant's motion to dismiss bad been granted. The decision is

•d by administrators, faculty and par-
ants Aiau around lbs district

n rend about the idea in a book
over the summer," said Karaban, who
has been MOaudmoer for dght years

do poetry one time each week and,
when I told mam mis idea, they
aaarfKa^Ja* 1*> ^ ^ M ^ * f*> <.

IIMHagiP E W i t (PPtflf
Smdcpts who ptasiwiud ktoaa dur-

lakjb aaV^ — * ^ *^ — d k * u nV&a^a^aa'* • • • *

tng me pmnifa^ s\Q0of D«VMP conh
uauuiiMees soon tormed in order to inorodad m me d«a
provide for tbe details of flw ordeal,
including advaitisingaiiddsoondQaat'
Once poems wen written and aetooted
/ _ _ •»—»^ f̂c*^^ f̂c*l*^^ dAhA ^uat̂ M -̂ a i u < îk teal

tor preseotaucav me oven* was on pi

to Union County MorrUtown and Erie RaSway and mt
NJDOT were not returned by press time.

\.. Wiley, MaJehom and Sirota, me Morristown-based law office
Blanchard Securities, declined to «vwtint«û  on the complaint

Tbe summary complaint spaas a timeline of events ranging torn me 1919

Patijek CoyMLtO, Oftl^ Flofsjna

Tbe deyetopotent of maaH m

if. Hy^.1

way. .
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a low price fhr^te tfawd.
ib uae the ewnt ai a ^ T h
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MptMfebV* Karaban

ilttaeww- ofth»

llBSpfrngfteWaddaaornewhJppod
reading at tha school last week.

enled readings such as "Snow" and
"Sunshine" to those mat diipUyed the
emotions of the class, such as "Embar-
rassed." The presenter loosened up the
flffr0H by ffHwH *̂  ?fl tO to© QfDWy ^DBt
this particular emotion is "what every
single poet who comes out tonight .will
be." .;--»

"I think students came back to me
after seeing the amount of work they
had put into it," Karaban said, "and
they saw h as a success and felt a

i of responsibility."
Karaban said tbe children took

more fton the evenj itself than mey

Union Cowry Freeholder Dan Sullivan said be was unaware of the lawsuit
appeaj.

The reectivaoon of the Rabway VaUey line will allow freight trains to travel
from Cranfbid through Roselle Park, Union, Springfield and!

\M be located on Mountain Ayenue m Spring#«id near
newly myamiMad SS4MU«ai annouae.

Officials call
spending law 'unfair

weather-ori-

didftwn ma poetry they .w
One poem, titled ^The Seem," not

9f B§fk
Staff Wrltar

As budget talks IMA preliminary
stages among school districts through-
out New Jersey, the mo«t overwhelm-
tog &cior tfjat couid disnirx spending
is expected to coma in the form of a
new state brw, notoriously well-known
by school boards everywhere as
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
Hew to reach u*
Tha Echo Lmadar is published avery
Thursday by Worrell Community News-
paper, an Independent, family owne
newspaper company. Our offices ar
teeatad at 1291 StuyveMnt Avenue
Union, N J , 07083 Wo are open from

.m. to 5 p.m every weekday. Call u
at one of the telephone numbers hstei
below:

VeteaMaii
Our main phone number, 908-686-7 70C
is equipped wWi a voice mail system t
batler serve our customers Dunng reg
ular business hours, a receptionist wii
answer your call. During the evening o
when the office Is closed, your call wil
be answered by an automated recep
Uonist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery every
Thursday. One-year subscriptions in
Union County are available for $26,00
two year subscriptions for $47 00. Col
log© and out-of-state subscriptions are
available You may subscribe by phone
by calling 908^88-7700 and asking for
the circulation depafimant. Allow a
leant two weeks for processing youi
order. You may use Mastercard, Visa
American Express or Discover,

MlaaJng newspaper:
If your Leader did not get delivered
please call 908-686-7700 and ask for
circulation,

Back Issues
o purchase back (ssues of the Echo

Lmadar please call 906-686-7700 and
ask for circulation Additional charges

Nawa Kama:
News releases of general Interest must
be In our office by Friday at noon to be
considered for publication tha following
waak. Picture* should be black and
white glossy prints. For further informa-
tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 906-686-7700 ami ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
or permission to reprint any Hem print-

ed In the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 906-686-7700 Ail material
is copyrighted

Letter* to the Editor
Tha Echo Leader provides an open
forum tar opinions and welcome letters

the editor Letter* should be typed,
double spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an address
and day-ttme phone number for verifi-
cation. Letter* and columns must be in
our office by 9 a.m. Monday to be eon-
•idarad for publication thai wmmk. They
an mubimci to milting for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo Lmadwf ecceptieccepts news
releases and opinion piece* by e-mail.
Our e-mail addrae* i*
ednonalOhatooataowroa.oorn
a-mai must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to to considered tar publica-
tion that week Advertising is also
accepted by email under certain guide-
Hnee tK eUiQflielocaiiource.com

To place a dtepiay ed:
Display advertising tor placement In the
general new* section of tha Echo
Leader must to In our offies by Monday
at § p.m. for pubUcatton that wi
Adverting for placement In the B sec-
tion must be In our office by Monday at

n. An adverbming raprasentattve
gladty aaaiat you In preparing your maa-
aaoa. CaN tqMM-TTOO tor an appoirrt-

«. Ask for the display advertising
department

To sJaee a ctaeeMled ad:
The Echo Laager has a large. weH read
ckaaeKed mtmiMnB section. Adver-
tieemerrts must be In our office by
Tuesday at 3 p.m for publication that

A I dKsfflad ads are payable m
advance. We accept Mastercard, Vita,
Amertcan Expre^i or 0i*cover Actat-
a N M repreaantotKs wW gladly
you In preparing your meaaage
stop by our office during regular bust-
naaa hours or M l 800-864-8911,
day to Friday tarn 9 a.m. to S p.m

Tto Bltee • puMe notice:
Htaaa are nottoa* which are
by state law to be printed in

local waaitfy or daily newspaper* The
Echo MsTMtr meets at New Jersey

regarding public notice
_ Pubic notices must to in
by Monday at neon tor pubs-

castonlhetweek For man Marmaboi
Oat 908-686-7700 and ask for the pub-

[The Echo LmtOtr Is equipped to accept
ads, raakSMa. ate. by fax, Our fax
are open 24 hours a day. Forctaa-
phase d M 873-763.2557 For at
tranarntaatons please dial 908.

189.

tour Web Site on the internet at
icom.

! news, classified, com.
Tnfarwtten. real estate, and

i chat.

(USPS 512-720)
weekly by Worral Com,

t AvWU*. iMon, ft J . 07083
$26.00 par year In

i County, 75 oanls par copy norv

at M e n , NJ. POSTMASTER: Sand
Idrvee chengee toECHOLEADCR

P.O. Bo* Slot. Uotoo, NJ., 070B3.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
I he ( iimmunity Calendar ft prepared by the Eiho l.emlvr u:> inform

resilient- nt various community activities and government meetings I"
mail a schedule, send it to Echo Leader^ Ann: managing editor. P' i Bun
MDW. Iniun. (l7f)K,V

Saturday
• I he Mountainside Newcomers Club will conduct itu- .inmul

Mummy and Me Newcomers Valentine's Day Party
lor lime and membership information, call Tricia BraruMidi.t *i U*IS-

*U|-I44N.
Hie Mountainside Newcomers Club Inc. is a social orjjaniAitn'ii Jed-

iciit'iJ to providing a friendly greeting to new members, to help them
itieei oih'.-rs and to extend a welcome to the communits Membership is
open to new residents of Mountainside and established residents who
have recently experienced a change in lifestyle, such a- the hmh o t *
baby, a change in employment pr marital status,

• A special Valentine's Day dinner will be ntlered .it Springfield
l.manue! United Methodist Church. 40 Church Mull Dinner hv^ins M
h 30 p.m., with a concert following at 8 p.m.

• Proceeds from this event will help stem the tide oi disease m isunjnu
refugee camps and help recipients of diverse New Jerses ministries fund-
ed by the Springfield Emanuel United Methixlist Church.

Dinner tickets must be obtained by calling the church office at •'"„'-
379-1695 before Friday. The combined cost for the dinner and the con-
cert is: S28 per p m o n with a S6 discount for those 62 sears and oldirr

Tickets can be purchased at the door for $ 14 tor adults and $8 for ch\\-
dren ages 13-18.

SuBday
• Peg Cullen will be installed as the grand marshal ot the 2005 L ruon

County St. Patrick's Day Parade at an Investiture Mass at Our L*h of
Lourdes Church, 3W Central Ave, Mountainside, at 3 p.m. All are invtt.
ed to attend the Mass and Investiture The grand marshal's reception will
he held m tne Parish Hall after the Investiture from 4 to " p m

For more Mfautatkjii or rickets for me reception, at $25 per pence,
call Dennis Cogan *t "32.382-7515 or Gerard Barton at *W8.2?.'-"5:?

Theft reported at Bally's locker
Sprfngnrld

On Friday at 5 .'(> p.m . » ^ J >
reported that ai estimated SI.nVi
worth of items were stolen from a
SayreMlle resident's kxker .it the
Route 22 east BalK's fitni^-. club.
Among th* stolen items were 11 '«»a«;h
handbag, wallet, nng. and br.icelet.

POLICE BLOTTER

• A Jade Meadow resident's car
was reported burglarized on Sunday at
6.14 p.m.

• A Union resident's »(K)1 Audi was
reported stolen while parked on

Mountain Avenue on Sunday at 6:01
p.m.

• On Sunday at 4:30 p.m., it wsj
reported that a Short Hills rcstdent't
vehicle was broken into.

A valet key, registration card,
insurance card and car "»«f"Bl
the items taken.

Firefighters respond to accident

rrorn 2 m

y
• Out Lady of Lounies Rosary Altar Society Hosts their annual fish a

chip* dinner at Our Lady of Lourdes School Hall. Mi Central .-Me,
Mountainside Juioc. coffee and dessert is included, w ith the food cstered
by the Thtttle Resaunof of Keamy Admission cost* S12 for adults jod
S5 ror cMtdrn. Children can choose fish or chicken Take out from * tc
5 *0 p JB, DBBO* » 5;3O » ? p.m.

are availabk after weekend masse* and in the fwi*h
a t e h t ofe^ned by calling Pat Debbie at *

Joss ftea^afc m MS-232-7322
V- odfan m-M be sold at the door

Upcoming
Feb. TO

• T^t Sgra^aoi i HuaoocaJ S^'iery will host an open
4 p m m t*ht tare Cannon BaJl House. 126 Sioms V
a bdMV 4*fTse«*Mas" Cta> On displav will be a letter u -nen bv Georfe
Wwftaj^UK fcatt -^nogfield m !"80. Admission i- free Refreshjnenis
• i l l be

Fct
Feh.22

• The V&fuim»Bde Board of f ducat ion will meet it Beech wood
SchooL !*f* Woodacrci. Dnv-e as h p.m.

FA, 24
• Spnngfteid Knights of Columbu* will present "Pat Cooper in Con-

cat ," at a cos of $72.50 per pencm
TTie coit includes meal, ihow, bus Dmnsportation and all taxes and

gratui^yj. Seats are limned on a first come, first served basis.
For reservations,, caH Tony Graziano •» 9TJ.376-5612.

Feb. 2S
• I'lw Springfield liiHird at Ldut;u(iun will nwul in t/le

media center of Jonathan Dayton High School, 139 Mountain Ave., at
7:30 p.m.

SprtaqrfMd
Oo Feb. I at 7:52 i m , firefighters

responded to Mom;. \%enue and
Mapfc Avenue for J motor vehicle
acckknt with injun*-*
- • O B Sdfualay at ' 5S p m,, fire-
figham re^oodej to J Route 22 busi-
ness foe IB ik/tiViiMvi tire jlarm,

• O» Sasardas. it 12 ̂ 2 am,, fire-
npunJtfxi to Shunpikj and

K.vNki thr t motor sehicle acci-
dwtt wrtn. WUN» A-«n

• FM«flj(<Mrr> rrspivtaVd to Route
"*» meat Sx i ,M nrv on Fnday at

firelighters
apartment

FIRE BLOTTER

complex for an activated carbon
monoxide detector.

• On Feb. 2 at 11:18 p.m., firefight-
er-, responded to a Part Lane resi-
dence for an activated carbon monox-
ide detector.

• At 1:38 p.m. Fib, 2, firefighters
lesponded to a Stone Hill Road apart-
ment complex for a medical call.

• Firefighters responded to an Inde-
pendence Way apartment complex to
assist the resident with an artificial leg
on Feb. I at 5:38 pjn.

• On Feb. 1 at 8:29 a.m., firefight

e n rcspooded to Route 78 wc»t for a
motor vehicle accident with injuries.

• On Jan. 31 at 8:29 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to a Garden Oval resi-
dence for an oven fire.

• Firefighters responded to a
Mountain Avenue church for an odor
in the building on Jan 31 at 9:22 a-m.

• On Jan. 31 at 8:5> a.m., firefight-
ers responded to Meisel Avenue near
Milltown Raad for a motor vehicle
accident with injuries,

• On Jan 30 at 1:56 p.m.. firefight-
ers responded to a Route 22 east busi-
ness for a broken sprinklir pipe.

• Firefighters responded a pumper
to Union Fire Headquarters on Jan. 30,

Romantic massage workshop set for Feb. 23
K-cr-±o is the shortest month of theyear, ft ta areas of the body to relieve pain, relax and stimulate die
. j ^.--.rf**^.- * ~ iWiifciKii ''Minim m 'IP 'i' 'ii n'« ' ' '' • : " *°-*°° -gfe 1^' -

ijoor* and customs««itange». O» f'«* -3 at 7 p.m., True HeaHbOriropiactic,
luvatmi <;•) ̂  -' Siorrn Ave. in Springfield, will boat a
rvmantm nut>^« workshop to allow participaoU to pro-
vtu> thuir »iir- Want others with a different type of gift.

L-vi non-members of the True Health Chiro-
C'uc t£v invited to attend but muat pre-register by

Foo. i f "u-Kpdms will be introduced to the benefits and
• i romantic mauage by a certified massage

g t one of the oldest, simplest forms of therapy
i» 4 +•- -non of stroking, pressing and kneading different

The massage therapist will discuss technique, antic
•election, candles and aromatherapy to set the mood.

There will be free prize drawings, including a romantic
manage book by Randy Nikola, and refreshments wfO be
served during the workshop presentation. This will be an
interactive "hands-on" chair massage workshop, ao com-
fortable clothing is recommended.

To learn more about the True Health Chiropractic d o b ,
register for the workshop — free for members, $17 per cou-
ple for non-members -- or for patient inquiries, call True
Health Chiropractic at 973.376.8383.

Valentine's dinner aids tsunami refugees
Tax traditional trappings of VUen-

Duy celebrations will be mere:
» A oghting, live music, food, atmos-
phere and friends, but something
unseen will underscore the event at
Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church, 40 Church Man on
Saturday, .

Proceeds from this event will help
stem the tide of diaeaae {n tsunami
refugee canpa and neb riafrsonts of
diverse New Jersey iiiliMatrlsl ronded
by the Spnngfl«d Bn^Mttav United
Methci

Relief — UMCOR — and t eir part-
ner agencies in affected countries.
Each health kit contains items request-
ed by receiving countries.

Springfield Emanuel also helps
persons in New Jersey through AIDS
ministries, 1019 kitchens, counseling

food pantries and summer

Dhmer tickets must be obtained by
Calbng me church office at 973-379-
UM before Friday. The combined
coat for the dinner and the concert is:
I'M par person with a $6 discount for
te older.

&JD p.m." Ai. the
conceit is at 8 p.m.

Each CofTee with a Conaaience
Concert conducted at the Springfield
church benefits ministries with a ftp*
utablc record of helping people or car-
ing for the earth.

Tickets can be purchased at me
door for $ 14 for adults and $8 far chil-
dren ages 13-18.

Singer-songwriter
will introduce the varying
styles and instruments of two others
musicians-singers, Natalia ZalMspan
and Marc Von Em. . >,• '

Ooellner has earned m*J ntvfaws
with-her inumale jazz p
lar ib ohtktt such as
Chaka Khan and Christina j

HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

fPECU

Toff
MON. thru SAT,

«M«TUYVESANTAVE.. UNION24-Month
"Step-Up"

1- i

Minimum deposit, $1,000

With MorCrown Bank's new 24-month Certiflcata of Depe^lt, youil
enjoy an above-market, risk-free return on your investment along with the
oprtion to "step-up* your rate If rates increase during the life of your CD.
We're out to prove that prosperity isn't so elusive after all... it's as close by
as your neighborhood NorCrown branch.

• One-time rate increase option, at your discretion.
• FDIC-insured safety
• Local banking convenience.
• Interest compounded daily and credited quarterly,

• f

NORCR

Vmb* FCHC

Caidwell • Rortiam Pork • Hillside • Keamy • Livingston • Madison
Millbum*SouthOranoe• SpHnafleW• Unkwi• West Oromje• Whippany

(97S)740-W00
www.noraownbanknj.com

9 B o » F * ™ « y 8 , ? 0 O 5 T>»APVm»ytna tM (oottkTM-^ttw-option{rfthtaatonodoonpthe>ertn
of » » 24=Monlh CQ The one Urn AP¥ h ki rflwi (™i th, Hme th. aMBiwr nquate tte h o w unM « • aMMty Th» AW wî  he b m l en

Ofltr a subm to rtiwge. and mm/ be n*hd™»n • mv Omt Thi 24^tontfi Stop-Up CD h net
ApnrtytmtbeknMMrifew«w

tulip's unique fresh cream truffles

_ _ _ p«rsonailz©d chocolate hearts

novelty expressions of love In chocoierte
made on the premises

frMh-tfpped chocolate strawoeniee

• chocolate novelties

chocolatler
#Btafrta^ia»11s»lla^t»^

537 m«bum ave.. short hills • 973-461
open Sunday, 11 am to 2 pm

PRI
MA'

CLBA
FACTORY

Officials seek advice
on downtown project
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By R k k Knttkra
StafT Writtr

^
mm«ue Pi"* to mm two

bout mrip, w h t t tx tod . ftw. the
Springfield to CaldweU Place

be know, one planner, who to very cxrxreowd, that
P ^ » the comm.tttr. Harold Pohrock saJd lie win be br in^f
" l d aV^mmd planner a. well, who is bMed out rfHsntaway.

Next stop, Klondike Derby Volunteers
prepare
lor'battle'

By Rkrk Kbttkta

: iud. while a would be eeetcr if the eeaniMee MMM conauh dhrctiy
long-rsnge devefeprr, the eaaendal step of becoming more informed

J of a planr** ha«,to be the fir* step
te downtown issue, which was previously uid to be going

^ ^ PUrming Board far an assessment, needs to be studied by a planner
bcn^preiiimnaryplam^evcnitaittobemade. '

^YottNe got to do A, B, C, D and E»B Mullman said, "to get to F,"
Wcdneadayi comohatwo foUows a meeting leu ten am nonA ago when Sid

Katata Linden, a ieunjaautaUve of Morris and Center Avenue, LLC, spoke with
the Township Committee on behalf of Jose Gomes, a property owner who recent-
ly purchased much of the downtown area where new development is being con-
tidered.

Oomet currently owns 19 Caidwell Place, 7-13 CaldweU Place, 259-263 Mor-
ns Ave, 26S-273 Morris Ave.. 275-2TO Morris Ave., 14-20 Cmam i t and n Cm-
ler ft., according to the moat recently updated 2005 Springfield property tax

^SZ*2^2ttli££2SS:222 ™ i p » f n w | S seashore escape in February
twos that can bt P**entod to Springfield's commidc*.

Members of the Township Committee, including Mulbnan, have said, howev-

Members of Springfield's Troop 75 make their way to the next station during Saturdays
KtondHce Derby atthe Watchung Reservation where scouts put their outdoor skills to the
f a t See story oo Page B1.

p , g ,
er, that they were unimpressed whn the meeting *ey had wWi Kahnan,

Poltrock said one of At probkrns with Gomes and Kidman to that ft asened
jflw ftey want to do the project ta anvil portiona, bringing in otter people to assist
tntheproceM.

*^fe ma do a»H* he said *Wt don't want him to,"
Pohroclc got HJ> impreasion that Oomes and Kabnan would not be able to

financially handle all the phaaes of the development project

Heat up for winter and dream of
wanner times with an exhibit of oil
paintings titled T n i Beach Snow," by
JimFueat. ' ,

The show wU be displayed at the
Donald B. Phbner Museum of Spring-
field A a } Publk Uhrary. 66 Mountain
Ave, through Feb. 24.

The show will feature a series of
abstract paintings, titled "Underwater

Fire," along win paintings of under-
water flowers, bubbles and assorted
creatures. Included in the show is a
series of paintings titled "Beach,"

Fuess has had more than 100 group
•bows and 35 solo shows in his career.

He is former curator at the
Watchung Arts Center and the founder
and director of the 10-year-old New
Art Group,

site is www.jimHis Web
fuessart.com.

Hours of the exhibit are Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays from 10.
am. to 8:30 p.m. and Tuesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays from. 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Sunday hours are from 1 to
3:30 p.m.

For information, call 973-376-
4930,

Springfield publisher specializes in videogame books
Golf enthusiasts around the world

recogniie Springfield as the hone of
famed Baltusrol Oolf Course. If
Leonard Herman gets his way, video
game enthusiasts will recognize
Springfield as the home of videogame
history.

Herman is president of Roianta
Press, a small Spriiigfield-baatd poo-
lishing company whjoh apMltlfapHf fel
hnnka W W I J I M nSa haTlnflnalaMainf

company in 1994 when he couldn't
find anyone, to publish his book
"Phoenix: The Fair A Rise of Home
Video game*," the first serious book
about the history of video garnet. The
book was a hh among gamers and sold
out Ha original print nm. Herman
updated the book in 1997 and again in
2001.

By the end of this year, Herman
pteMpraleaae a lonrawanvd faurnV

W Al <ha way, Herman, a

computer pro) by trade.
gained a reputation as a video-game
historian and was given the title of
"Game Scholar" by Electronic Gam-
ing Monthly, the nation's number one

Bat Herman's plans for Roleota
Preas go beyond pubUahing Wa own
titles. Ever since an invsator contacted
bimuuayeaxwhhtheideaofpurchas'
ing i nirha pnMtshmg oompany, Her-
man workad ataadUy, tum^hi thum-

ble self-publishing company into the
real thing. Although his book regular-
ly sells out and makes money, Herman
realized that the only way he could get
Rolenta Press out from under the self-
publishing moniker was by publishing
books by other authors.

Herman succeeded signing up a
few authors and Rolenta Preas* first
non-Herman book will be released m
April, For this first book, Herman
went to the main source himself,
Ralph Baer, the inventor of bone

V
interactive games back in 1966 while
sitting at a but atop hi New York,
WneflbeanivednometoMancheater,
N.H., he qukUy wrote up a four-page
treatise on the idea. He then preaented
the idea to his bciaaes at Sanders Insti-

ingry they gave him die go-ahead to
continue with the project

Baer imnwHatftly applied fix a
patent, which was awarded to hire is
1971, and by 1970 Sanders licensed
the technology to Magnavox who

sisa.He't

YIOOO

Baer's book, "Vidao
1< »

account of this aaxy,
book is
flxmi Sandsu and

fronn toft, Scott Grewis,

tendo. He also talks about other video-
related projects that he worked on,
including Simon, the world's beat-
selling electronic toy, which he invent-
ed in 1978,

Following the publication of
"Video games: In die Beginning,"
Rolenta Press will next publish "Con-
fessions of the Game Doctor," by Bill
Kmkel, In 1981, Kwtkel co-founded
Electronic Games, the world's first
video-game ™g"JM Kunkd's book

Though still months away, this
year's Independence Day celebration,
which marks the 225th anniversary of
the Revolutionary War's Battle of
Springfield, is well under way in its
planning.

The Springfield event, which will
combine the traditional Fourth of July
celebration win a battle » cinactimiiii,
win take place during the weekend of
taw 2*46. Why* abort «f Mtpat>
doKeDaybyantdenioretbawaweek,
the realism of the battle, which
occurred on June 23,1780, is hoped to
be captured in rignifirant detail.

Township CommiUeewouiaii Clare
Hareuk said, while plans are progress-
ing nicety, the magnitude of the event
requtaes as much help from reaidenti as
the Take Pride in Springfieid Commit-
tee and 225th BattleAnniversarj^Com-
mittee can get

"U's going quite wafl." said Harehk.
"We could use as many volunteers at
possible."

A two-day Revolutionary War
encampment that consists of several
hundred American and British re enac
tors will be staged on die grounda of
Jonathan Dayton High School, opened
to the public for displays of life in the
ISA century. The Third New Jersey
Regiment, "The tatty Blues," to the
lead group of re-enactora, and they will
be boating the nationally laauwuad
Brigade of the American Revolution,

There will also be a re-dedication
ceremony of the "Batde Morajmerrt"
located in front of the Fait Preabyterian
Church on Morris Avenue, marking to
100th anniversary.

Included in Saturday's festivities, at
always, will be the actual Indepen-
dence Day celebration, which include
activities for all ages.

InthemoiJiag,pUnaarese«tohave
rides and games, as weU as a potting
mo, for children at the high school,
while the fireworks display wOl be con-
ducted at Sandmeaer School on Satur-
day night Food wiU be sold by vendon

Uabebind-tbe-sceneslookattheearly
days of the Tideo-gann ioduatrv. •.

Rolenta r W will alao publish the

g y g
again at night for the fireworks event.
The firework* wiH be accompanied by
Uve musk from the band Justice,

l ike any celebration that

a guide to the Atari 2600 game con-
sole which Herman origtelry began
writing in 1983 and finally published
in 1996. Surprisingly,' many new
games are still being written and

tor mo oia tynan,

said that the sale of T-shirti and ban

going to be selling items to
raise money,* Mullman said. "It's
going to be a great event"

A cmuneutowiive journal mcorpo*

y
In addition to the fourth edition of

Phoenix, Herman aJao it planning
another video-game related book that
he has been working on for the paJt
two yean. He hat also been talking

lopuonsn

he's not writing hooka
Hfltffctt*

»\ alao

field wiU he published to memorialize
the event uil994, oclyl,()00 copies of
the 144^jaaje book were printed and all
of die copies told almost immediatery.

TUa year, the journal will sell for
$1$ par copy and 1J00 copies will be
produced.

*Tfae nore money we raise," Hare-
Ukaastf, "the bettor the event will be."

go unvcuy ID
end adni-

iNAJ.ajaaaiT-
aa teHHoraoon of John Ward

that depict! the

Man andlhen,nThJaajW)4atlongh
w«l»- available to everyone eha," aaid Hw-

M Atari eauf R o -

many out-of-
to observe the

^ ^ ^ * = = - • - =^ ^^yu.-.-
Mm MB Notice *e D&nntx...

44
NJ 07090
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Dangerous rc«ds. Slippery sidewalks. No mift in die fridge.
Soon you'U beUHshihgMom lived unth us.

At Brighton Gardens of Mouruiuneide, aSunriae
Senior living community, rcskknn newer need
ID contend wirh Morhcr Nature. Tbff faaWeour
profcasional, caring staff with rhem--~«l0r»2wim

4*
Brighton GatdenahattonTi > dn>ams«f ufUxiitg

ameriiries and services, dei ciouapeak,Kimuiarteg
activities, and scheduled 0 iup ouringa, Our
reisdent-centered approach to senior living pun
residents first, giving rhem optioris to meet rheh-
bidhrksual needs and wishes,

Viitt or call Brighton Gardens to see what we do to
ujakc oar cotirniimhy into a place aenion cancait
hone.

BRIGHTON
ASSISTED LIVING
A 3 U I « W SENIOR LJVING

COMMUNITY

Brighton Gavd«m of Meunteimicfo • 908^654-4440

22 Wm, Mountamadc, NJ 07092 • wwuwnriitirreorfcwn^
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Time is running out
Deciding to run for a position on the Board of Education

is one way for people to lullv gut involved with their com-
munity and the education of its children. The opportunity to
do so, however, is rapidly coining to a close.

The deadline lor filing nominating petitions to run for
positions on the school hoard is 4 p.m. Feb. 28,

For those who live m Springfield, nominating petitions
,are available in the school hoard office at 138 Mountain
Ave, Those living in Mountainside can get their nominating
petitions in the board office at Beeehwood School, 1487
Woodacres Drive The election is scheduled for April 19.

Two seats are open this year in the Mountainside Board
of Education election, while in Springfield, there are three
three-year seats and one one-year seat available.

Prospective candidates can obtain a "School Board Can-
didate Kit" along with their nominating petition."

Published by the New Jersey School Boards Association,
the kit includes information about legal qualifications for
school board candidacy, campaign procedures, and the role
of a school hoard member. Information about the New Jer-
sey School Fthics Act, important dates in the school election
process, and briefing sessions for school board candidates
are included in the kit,

A school board member attends many meetings through-
out his or her term, and the unpaid position can often create
a thankless feeling at times. But it is through their volunteer
role as harbingers of quality education that make many
school board members feel the true value of their service. It
is often the simple notion of knowing they helped make a
difference in a child's education that makes the whole
process feel worthwhile.

For many, it is a true calling that has many far-reaching,
positive results. For those who have the desire to serve, the
time to decide is now.

Noteworthy service
After putting in 25 years of service to the Springfield Free

Public Library as a member of the library's Board of
Trustees, Gilbert Cohen has retired, just as the library has
seen the completion of its renovations last month.

Cohen, a Springfield resident, has demonstrated a vast
range of experience to the library and has served as an asset
in many ways. His service was important because he was
able to develop his skills alongside the progression of the
library's technological advances.

He helped with the initial conversion of the library's card
catalog information to machine readable records in the
19H0.s. This was the first essential step in the eventual cbm-

puteristtiiMi of the library catalog,
The library's physical changes have also advanced with

Cohen's service. The library's atrium, which was an open
space by the lobby of the building, had been underutilized
since its construction and was recently made into a video
room with a transparent skylight. Another room that was
renovated during Cohen's last term is the teen room, which
wasn't previously occupied by library patrons.

These are just some of the many changes the library has
seen throughout the years.

Through it all, Cohen's many years of service to the
library will be remembered long after he is gone.

Important lessons
This year, the Boy Scouts of America celebrates 95 years

of service during Scouting Anniversary Week, which ends
Saturday. This also marks the 75th anniversary of Cub
Scouting.

During the month of February, Boy Scout and Cub Scout
memorabilia and other items of interest will be on display at
the Springfield Free Public Library.
, Scouts perform a number of volunteer and service

projects throughout the year and offer young people a criti-
jal resource for learning about themselves, building rela-
tionships with others and acquiring the skills to solve prob-
lems independently.

Now is the perfect time to find out what the scouting
groups in Springfield and Mountainside have to offer. Con-
tact them today to find out how to join.

"The more a government chooses to provide
information to its citizens on a 'need to know* basis, the
more citizens probably need to know what their
government is up to."

— Editorial
Detroit Free Press

2002
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S E N I O R S C E L I -
BRATE — Senior
Group 3 of Springflekl
celebrates their 34th
anniversary and com-
memoration of Blade
History Month at the
Sarah Bailey Ctvte Cen-
ter on Fab, 1. Helen
Skuya, 92, serves as
hostess of the •vent
and says a few words
after receiving recogni-
tion for her years of
service, while Laura
Franklin holds the
microphone. Observing
from the podium is
President Estelle Pick-
ering.
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School ki Mountainside celebrate
on a communities unrt in their social studies classes. The

the community. From left are third-grade teacher J
Debtte, Mayer Robert Vtgliarrb, third-grade teacher Nancy Klnney and

Day on
Indud-
Barra.

If you want to be president, being governor is
Students welcome guest speaker

I'm disappointed acting Gov.
Richard Codcy chose not to contest
our senior senator's candi<lacy for the
right to represent the Democratic
Party in November's gubernatorial
election. Since he assumed the office
nearly three months ago, the reports
on his performance have been general-
ly favorable. I wonder if he's as good
as his press clippings or if he's just
benefiting from the honeymoon period
that is accorded new officeholders.

Maybe Codcy looks so good mere-
ly because the horror show that pre-
ceded him looked so bad. Part of
Codey's charm is that he didn't start
out wanting to be governor. He was a
capable legislator who had earned the
respect and affection of his colleagues.
After the job fell into his lap, you got
the idea that he liked it and really
didn't want to relinquish it.

Enter U.S. Sen. Jon Corzine. Even
before Codey assumed the governor-
ship, Corzine had expressed interest in
the position. Not only fhajj Corzjne^
had said he would spend freely on a
cnmpmlgh to b&tbnie jjovertdr; Yhfs
was not an idle statement.

Severn! years ago, he spent $63
million of his own money to convince
us to elect him to the U.S. Senate,
Corzine announced his intention*
early to thwart any possible
groundswcll of enthusiasm that might
develop for Codey. He surely didn't
want to run in a primary against a pop-
ular sitting Democratic governor.

Corzine doesn't want to be our
governor anymore than he wants to be
our senator.

Town
Crier
By Marc Kelley

He's got his eyes on a bigger prize,
During the last 40 years, the Senate

has proven to be a poor launching pad
for anyone with presidential aspira-
tions. You have to go back to Kennedy
in 1960 to find a senator who ran a
successful presidential campaign.
During the last 25 years, four gover-
nors have become presidents. If you
lust for the highest office in the land,
it's better to be a governor than a sen-
ator, Cor/ine is nothing if not lustful.

Look ahead six years and accept as
given that our state will have shown
demonstrable improvement. Property
taxes will have been reduced, corrup-
tion will be a memory and unemploy-

M 't

,.pages, Al
a feasible*

anything can
happen in me'primaries and general
election. The adds are long, but six
years out, die odds are always long.

Once Comae announced his can-
didacy, several different storylines
were in play. The moat important u
thai. i e Q*Ttim it "tyttr* *" wiUj at
New Jctaey's governor, appoint his
replacement In due course, he nay
appoint our junior senator's replace-
ment as well.

Robert Menendo* and Robert

Andrews are names bandied about as
short-lift candidates for these appoint-
ments. Not surprisingly, both endorsed
Conine's bid for governor,

Corzine has been a generous con-
tributor to each and every Democratii,
county committee during the last sev-
eral years. He is also willing and able
to finance his own campaign. As a
Corzine supporter noted, "We can
either choose Corzine, and he finances
the campaign or we can go with
Codey and raise money. It's a no-
brainer," _

As one Democratic county chair-
man after another endorsed Comm-
and his bankroll, it became apparent
that Codey could not raise sufficient
money or gamer the support x>i
enough prominent Democratic county
leaders to wage a viable campaign,

Codey had begun to gain traction
with the voters and had a better chance
of beating Corzine in a primary than
any of the Republicans have of win-
ning in a general election. Corzine will
be able to deflect attack* from the
Republican candidate as partisan poli-
tic* and the heavy edge in voter regis-
tration will carry him to the state-
house.

Had those same attacks come from
Codcy or bis supporters, they would
have been more problematic

partners sent him packing. He bailed
on his first wife.Now he wants to bail
on serving us in the U.S. Senate. Ben.
efus accrue to states tbatbavaaaBaton
with tenure. They gain chatmtamhips
on important committaas. They are
instrumental in directing federal proj-

T p to their home states. If Corzine
leaves the Senate, New Jesscy will
have virtually no seniority in the sen-

, ate His record in the Senate has been
Muc state acceptable, but no one
speaks of him in tones of bulbed rev-
erence. He was on point to raise
money for Democratic senatorial and
congressional candidates in last year's
election. That effort certainly wasn't
an unqualified success.

Part of the reason that a Codey can-
didacy appealed to me is he seemed »
normal Codey recently got into a
dust-17 with a radio talk show bos.
The low-rent gumbanger made unkind
and impertinent references to Codey s
wife, 1 expected our governor to issue
a Voltaire-like statement RjMaar thin
take the. high road,
ing for the •err-
and yelled at him, **I
governor; I'd take you out"

No matter bow you'
response, mere really isn't
ical calculation to i t

approach isn't going to
Corzine is elected.

by our former governor wan)
Corzine certainly isn't an empty nude against a backdrop

suit, bat thaw's plenty mere to talk best for maV'Tp6T~~
about The guy is not a world-class
finisher. He bailed from a successful
position in the investment industry in
mid-career, albeit with a boatload of
money. Well, he didn't really bail; his

THE EDITOR

it

when

MartKeUey tan b« at

•utai

Your support helps make it happen
To toe Editor: . '~ "

It was early fall 1988 when a group of concerned eommaahy members came
together to consider what they might offer to senior* on graduation night to
replace the many hazardous and often harmflil actrrttteufcat were available.
Through their efforts, the first Governor Livingston tflgfc School Project Grad-
uation was conducted in June of 1989. , ^ M , „

Thanks to the generou ; support of business, profr nalqaal and pan
nities of Berkeley Heights, Mountai ' • • • - - - - •
uation — a safe, all-night, drug and alcohol fine, hMllMlJ <* , „
graduation — is now in its 17th year. One hundred mil illly i|aJH members of
the graduating class enjoyed Project Graduation 2004 WafftiOted oa June 17 at
Rutgers University. We are proud to announce that our avoafe attendance over
the past five years has been more than 92 percent

As is often the case with worthwhile events, expense ion Ugh — Project
Graduation 2005 will cost approximately $20,000 or $100 ar i l student Monies
to support this event are raised as a community-wide effort through fund-raisers,
grants and busuiasfes, professional and parent cootributiona. As « supporter of
Project Graduation, your business or organization will be aaned as a spoaator m
our promotional brocf Ant as well as listed among our current contributors in our
.school and local newspapers.

TbJs situation became very apparent during the 2004 SsrinafisM achool
board election. • ^ ".<,!&

The Springfield League of Women Voters had Just M*-**f4 f | » many
yean, it had disseminated information about elections and die candUatts and
officiated impartially at candidates' nights prior to school board CaapCaM.

Injme case of our Board of EducanoD election last year, varloaalKiChool
parenweacher associations valiantly tried to fiU me void la thy < "" " '
League of Women Voters, and they are to be thanked.

_ J*w*?f> hundreds of papers were pliMoaoa* i n otr<
efflees and/or Board of Education offices advitwg me
places and candidates' resumes and their answers to

1 wmeh were dirtributed mainly to residenu who had cbildM fc%nW
fleUpublwscboob. A mere 10 copies were put in the SpringfleMPaNte Library
in a place tar ftom the main entrance. About 10 were avaiiahU attlnfl—frBai-
ley Civic Center. - w a w p p w a a a w

With this land of distribution, the results of an election

Through your contribution of money, goods or services to Project Graduation
2005, you become a member of a team dedicated to providing me beat possible
opportunity for our youth. •

Many thanks for your generous support
Contributions can be sent to: Project Graduation 2005, Governor Livingston

High School, 175 watehung Blvd., Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922.
TreasurerKaren Itadw

Project Qradoation 2005

All voters are entitled to same info
To the Editor:

The ability to vote is a very important right in America. However, a new type
of segregated society is developing in Springfield

There is no generation gap, but tins feature evolves when hailing an ailiTjina
wherein information regarding the voting data about the candidates aa_i_MM is
only given to one segment of the population. The balance of the residents n
basically uninformed.

any otter voTbw, for ejumple, single persons,
ne*ers - p u n t s whose children have left h o r ^ ^
^ M ^ ^ w t t h children4n Springfield public schools or scbooli

on das new school budget The
•eme accompashraentt will be implemented

o f M o u n t

tfihtgfiekl

housing

provUm;
local news • advertising

weather updates • sports news

Visit www.localsource.com, the best
source for community information.

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on
our Community Forum
pages and take part in
discussion of local issues
each week.

Somf e-mail to

Thir*grad» students at DwrffeW
School in Mountainside celebrated
Community Day on fan. 20 after
working on a communities unit in
their social studios classes.

Students war* treated to guest
[speakers from, tits Mottntsinside com-

inchidbig Mayor Robert

Viglianti, Chief of Polico James Deb-
bie, parent and Elizabeth Fire Chief
Tom Young and parent/coach Margie
Pires.

After die guest speakers left, stu-
dents w o e given the opportunity to
apply the knowledge they learned dur-
ing the course of me day.

Wlttnhe help of psitot vohmtem,
the children worked in cooperative
groups to a n t e mobiles based on
their new information. They also
designed T-shirts by composing artis-
tic poems about MouMainside. The
day wan • success for everyone
tavohraL "^

Our classroom cares

School ta ,._... ub program 'Classroomt
urtng December, Scholastic donated an

EDUCATION
Sohool bs five ym ofag. by Oct 1,2005. A

birth cemficaM and proof of residency
a l l i

Children, fiound to be eligible,, an'

24.,

put
BsrtamKjqinoiosld,
school dbtriofs

PamMskotdd call Lywe CiMolli
st 90>-y)l^l04 « t 100 to make ao

time of the sppointineDt

C M P T D Q p R M p W I
The Mountamside school district

moinbas * e tobfatttooB of provld-
mg services to children with special
osods uimntl .its, involvement 10 the
sM«wide ftojert Child Find eflorts.
• The distrid'ean provide screenfng
and evaMattion ft* children i-Z I years
old who appear to have problems in
connntmication, motor, social-emo-

itodasulliatme eiititW to fiw aod appropriate
tion programming and related 1

Inlbrmatk» is
Hrr

regarding eady taterveofion services.
If yonr child appears to have one or

move of the problem signs or for atom
information about MjHinnaiilda
school district'sevahtaticaUBBeadynM
and apsdal fttiifiMK** pfagtaBM^ eaU
tlie Office of Special Sorricee at 908-
232-8828 cot 21* or 221. '

All information abovt such

EVENTS
Rsh n'chlpB dtwer
othndMOurLady

Odr Lady v f tourdes Rosary Altar
Society Hosts their annual fish n'
chips dinar on Wednesday at Our
Lady of Lourdes School Hall, 300
Central Aiw^JMoataatosadfl. -

luioe, coflbe and dasaart is indad-
ed, with me fbatfejfcnd by the l*ai-

community. Membership to open to
new residents of Mountainside and
established resident! who have recent-
ly experienced a change in lifestyle.

Speaker exptom*
Nd'tokCta

tad in
^+^m a"P»

No tickets wffl be sold at fa door.

Trip auppOftB hospital
The Debosafc Hospital Chapter

from RoseUe Partc, ICenUworth, Cran-
ford, Westfleld, Mountainside and
Union is sponsoring a bus trip to Cae-
sars Casino in Atlantic City on Feb.
20.

Pick up time is 10 sun, at the park,
ing lot across from the VFW on South
21st Street in Kenilworth. The group
wiU leave AOaotic O l y at 6 pan. 4 K
the return trip to Kenflwoim.

The cost^to $2S par person with a
S10 com return and a ticket for the
musical show "Broadway ID* at 3
p.m. from Caesars Casino.

Help support Deborah Hospital.
For information or tickets, call Polly at
908-276-3850.

Take a MfaaVJn IMrilBr'
For the -Walk in Winter* program

at Trailside Nature A Science Center,
children of all ages accompanied by
and adult can discover the

Nature A Sctooce Center
w,ll k»ck off their adult winter work-
shop icncs on Feb 18 from 7:30 to 10
p.m. when William OiUette, an
award-winning author and professor
of history at Rutgers University pres-
ents a lecture on the role of New Jer-
sey during the C.vil War

Following hU presentation, singer
and guitarist, Heather Mulvey, will
entertain the audience with songs from
that era. Trtilside is Located at 452
New Providence Road in Mountain-
side. Call 908-789-3670 for informa-
tion.

Lemnhowsap
transforms Into syrup

At Trailside Nature A Science
Center, people of all ages can leam
now pure maple syrup is made from
the sap of a maple toe during "The
Journey from Sap to Syrup" a program
being conducted during February Fes-
tivrata on Fcb, 19, from 10 to 11 a.m.
or 1 to 2 p.m.

Find out what equipment is used to
collect sap and take part in a taste test
to try to identify the "real" thing. The
fee for this program is $4 per person
tot residents of Union County and $5
per person for non-county residenu.
Trailside is located at 452 New Provi-
dence Road in Mountainside. Call
908-789-3*70 for mforr

Pmt Cooper concert
uflet&d by Knights

Springfield Knights of Columbus
will pftssent "Pat Cooper in Concert,"
F«b, 26, at a cost of $72.30 per person.

The cost includM meal, snow, bus
transportation and all tasas tad fiatu-
hies. Seats are Dmitod on a first come,
first served basis. For resorvarions,
caU Tony Onziano at 973.376-1612.

Preset Graduation
Tie Project Graduation Committee

of Oovemor Livingston High School
is sponsoring a pasts dinner fa the
high school cafeteria.

Oovemor Livingston High School
U located at 175 Watchong BWd,
Berkeley Heights. The pasta dimex
will be conducted on March 11 from
5:30 to 8 p.m. Proceeds will help fund
this June's aU-mght drug and alcohol
free graduation celebration for the
entire senior class.

The menu will include pasta with
meatballs or marinara trace or

. cavatelli and broccoli, tossed salad,
garlic bread, dessert and beverage.
The cost U S7 ftr adults and $5 for
senior citizens and childm younger
man age 12. Tickets may be purchased

arranged by calling 908-771-0186.
ine commniee uivuu vw^ntaaw w

enjoy the paste dinner and then attend.
the drama club's spring tooakal pro-
duction of "Pippin."

Workshop expkMfm

strategies of survival used by plant*
and animals during the ">*

bilwbilepartkipt^ingmmisbiteooFeb.
19 from3 to4p.m.

Partictpanto will visit die nursery to
look for signs of deer and other ani-
mal*, stop by the Backyard Wildlife
Habitat to see who's visiting the (bed*
ing stations and conclude with hot
voooa and* marshmallows around a
campfire. The fee for this program to
$4 per person fbr residents of Union
County and $5 oar person for non-
county residents.

Trailside to located at 4S2 New

Great Swamp/Rap#y^
Trust van trip planned

Trailside Nature ft Science Center,
452 New Providence Road in Moun-
tainside will present a Great
Swamp/Raptor Trust van trip on Sat-
urday ftom 9 ajn. to noon.

Children ages 8 and older, accom-
panied by an aduhsre invited to join a
park naturalist on a van trip to visit the -
Raptor Trust, a unique laptor rehabUi-
tation center mat w a s for injured
bMb of pray, Then, participants a t e a
trip to the Great Swamp National
WildUfo Refuge to look for wintering
hawks and ©wlfc Bring binoculars and
a snack. CaU for space availability.
The fee is $5 per person for Union
County residents «ad$6 par person for

AduTisSoWoTcanaESim
Tom Brawn Tracker School'»4Mfrjte>
workshop "Lost' and Found fat me
Woods" on Feb. 26 from 9 a.ra/ito 4
p.m. This program, offered at TtaUaide
Nature A Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road in MountaaaaWa, is
iwngiKHi to flnnanfe awarenesaw me

11 - T | •-: • --• * ill n -1 1 li • 1 1 t f ^ ^ A A

uaiurai wona mrougn ewvauug "*'
participants1 comfort level in the
woods.

Natural navigation techniques,
pfiyn^^iyig QljsOflB On Wfk ODVB fCBUH^1

fin and tracking skills wiU bs the
fcew of me workshop. Bring a hmch,
• 1 • ! • • It niisfo an J^aV' * - i-j.li! a ^ a # AKBUI

wwmBB^K DB^DQ* BOCwvOOHb n u B 'ftapBiv g j m

sturdy shows The fee for ate program
to S60 per person for Union County
residents and 170 per person for noa-
county residents. Trailside to • fcelU-
tyoftheliokmO>uotyDep»ttinentof

Tbeftwm ****"*' comedy show to
benefit the Wekion FOP. Research
Fund wUl take place on March 5 at the
Motmtamside Elks Lodge on Route 22

p
The find n i s t i money fcr research

00 Fibrodysptasia Ossificans Progres-
sivai a ran and incurable disease
afflicting 12-year-okl Whitney Wei-
don from Wsstfiew.

Tichats am $35 par pamm. For
informetioa, caQ Gary Whyta at 718-
442-7^3.

opens fiorpubMc tours
Tta SpringfWd Historical Society

wiU boat an open k w * Feb. 20 from
2 to 4 p jn. at TUf Historic Cannon

field, in honor of President's Day.
On display wifl be a letter written

by George Washington front Sprmg-
fWdml7»0.

Adtmaskn to free. Refreshments
wiUbaaervad, .

For iateiwatinn, call 973-376-

^ _______ __j»aj|mPyg^BJ

pewepttons or Jews
Temple Beth Ahm. 60 Temple

Drive in Springfield will host a flhn
ftestrval on Man* 20 and May 11

Jewish sottle-
mant fat North America was estab-
lished m 1654. Beginning this past
Saptewbac Jaws across America
bagaa'a yaailong celebration of the
Vsn^B ~aaaanfVWVav_r V I JVfVUS §̂ pî g_p»

ttaWMK rlortli' AinifiCaV,

Tba
Club announcas tba ItAnriag
ties:

conducted on

• Free local grhfAitM transportation

Springfield

r.localsource.com

Juniper Vtllage at Chatham
AaaiatedUving Residence

faire
Mountsiasid* PTA
fashion show on Mavpm 3*

For
Tricial

The
Cbibjbw..laaaadal

New NtfrHf - Sam Owner

500Soufi»emBoulcv^^a«fr^mHtckocyStiuare

tophytictona
• Three chef-prepared meals daily
• Cable TV and telephone with local calls

included
rand laundry service included

• Full range of dJverae aocial activities i
• Assistance with activities or* daily living

including: dretaing, grooming and bathing
• RN/LFN supervision seven dayi a mk
• Lkenaed trained^staff 24 hount every day
• Short term ataya

*******

.ferny fefa»IS»a«i

1_\L. ''
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HOW SWEET IT IS — Mountainside celebrated Children's Appreciation VVtek Jan. 24
through Jan, 28 in the Mountainside school district, The children were treated to a •Cook-
ie Day,' an Ice Cream Day' and a raffle. The weeklpng event honoring Mountainskle's
children was sponsored by the Mountainside PTA, with Ana Conde and Cheryl Nlgroand
as the chairpersons, and hosted by volunteer parents from the community. At top, PTA
parents of Mountainsides Beechwood School show their appreciation for the children by
handing out free cookies during lunch. Below, the ice cream was cold but the feelings
were warm as volunteer PTA parents from the Mountainside community handed out fr#e
ice cream during lunch.

Lent begins spiritual growth groups
The 40 dayi and six Sundays of

Lent begin on Ash Wednesday and
Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church is offering dynamic
worship and spiritual growth groups to
the public.

"Our emphasis during Lent will be
helping folks of all ages grow in their
relationship with God through Jesus
Christ,*1 taid the Rev. Elaine Wing,
pastor of Springfield Emanuel.
"We've created worship servicet,
«udy groups and outreach ministries
that encounge people to put their faith
into action."

Traveling the Prayer Paths of
Jesus," a book by John Indermark, is
the subject of a spiritual growth group
that met on Ash Wednesday and will
meet again on March 23 at 10 a.m. and

7:30 p.m. This group will practice
prayer following the model of Jesus.
Each section of the book has seven
readings and a prayer-related exercise.
The book costs $12 and can be pur-
chased through the church. Partici-
pants are asked to call the church right
away and reserve their copy.

A second study group will meet to
explore the "Letter to the Ephesians,"
a concise epistle found in the Greek
writings of the Bible.

"Ephcsians is a great way to
explore God's purpose for our live* as
realized through Jesus Christ without
entering into an advanced Bible
study," said Wing, This group will
meet on Wednesday, as well as Feb. 23
and March 2, from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

The third spiritual growth group

offered by the church will uw; "The
Purpose-Driven Life," a popular b o o k

by Paster Rick Warren of Southern
California. This post-Easter study
group will meet weekly, beginning
April 6 and ending May 11 Partici-
pants need to purchase their own book
before the first session.

Sunday worship at Springfield
Emanuel begins at 10:30 a.m. Chil-
dren of all ages worship with their par-
ents for the first 20 minutes before
going to Sunday activities.

Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church u located at the far
back end of Church Mall near the
Intersection of Morris and Mountain
Avenues in Springfield.

For information, call the church
office at 973.376-1 MS.

Self-affirming workshop scheduled
Lisa Athan and Scott Strickland

will be presenting a workshop titled
•Loving Yourself While Loving Oth-
ers" oo Friday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at
the Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall in
Springfield. The workshop is designed
to help people affirm themselves so
that they have the capacity to love
themselves and others in a rich, mean-
ingful way.

If you pay attention to the safety
briefing that is given before each air*
line flight, the flight attendants tell
you **If there is a loss of cabin pres-
sing, oxygen masks will drop from
compartments above your head. If you
are traveling with loved ones, put on
your own oxygen mask first, then help
your loved ones."

The presenters of the workshop
find this is good advice in the field of
relationships, too.

In this workshop. Lisa and Scott
will discuss how to love oneself and
therefore best prepare yourself to love
other people, They are pleased to offer
this workshop over the weekend
before Valentine's Day

Topics to be covered in the work-
shop include:
. "Loving younelf," Far from being
self-catered and narcissistic, loving
yourself is me only path to having the
capacity to love another person, Athan
maintains. In this workshop, * * pre-

Interfaith families invited to Outreach brunch
Shalom, 78

SpringfieldJCVB., Springfield, will host
an Outreach brunch on Feb. 27 from
10:30 a.rti. to noon.

Lynne Wolf, director of United
Jewish Communities MetroWest Path-
ways program and Temple Sha'arey
Shalom Rabbi Joshua Goldstein will
be part of a program focusing on dis-
cussing concerns and issues relating to
interfaith families. This program is
chaired by Doreen Salerno and Mindy
Schreff, Sha'arey Shalom family life
educator.

The program and brunch is free of
charge and open to all.

Babysitting will be available, bu?
an RSVP is required.

Outreach has been an important
issue in Reform Judaism since
Alexander Schindler, late past presi-

dent of the UttLon of American
//ebrvw ( Ungreguticina, now tJRJ —
Union for Reform Judaism — more
than 20 years ago summoned the
movement to embrace the intermar-
ried and offer them a warm welcome,
drawing them closer to Jewish life and
Jewish commitment.

Since then. Reform synagogues,
which include Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, have been transformed by a
massive influx of intermarried cou-
ples,

"I think at Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, we have created a comfort-
able environment for non-Jews wim-
out compromising the congregation's
Jewish character," said Rabbi Gold-
stein,

The Pathways program of
MetroWest offers intermarried fami-

opportunities and tes&kfte* for
interested in exploring Judaism,

the Jewish community and intermar-
riage issues.

Discussion groups are also held for
couples making decisions about the
religious identity of their families as
well as for parents/grandparents of the
intermarried who are dealing with die
issues around tne intei marriage of
their children.

Programs for intermarried families
who want to learn about their Jewish
heritage are also given,

Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform Jew-
ish congregation affiliated with the
Union for Reform Judaism, formerly
Union of American Hebrew Congre-
gations — UAHC,

Membership is from the communi-
ties of Crmford, Millbum, Spring-

Held, Union, fMffiett wtd etaKCtoir.
rttunding communities:

The tempi! servos u a social, edu-
cational and teligious focal center for
the MauuuDltfes, with an outreach
program, active Sisterhood and Broth-
erhood, tad a strong social action pro-
gram.

All are welcome to discuss MO-
£^aBVVia^^^ a^B^^aaf :^BhBAvttaB^Bi a^^a^^^^^uS^ Adfe " •̂ •aaBBa^Baa^Bfê b^BBt

tHi irBD nsoes iiuuEU to uneninn
familiar** Temple Sha'arey Shalom
on Feb. 27. Advance reservations are
requested.

For information or to make reser-
vations, call Mindy Schreff, family
life educator, through the temple
office at 973.375-538? or send a mes-
sage by e-mail to offiee@shaarcy.org.

Additional information can also be
found on the temple's Web site
http://wwwjhiarey.off.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH •
"SERVING CHRIST IN THE 21ii CENTURY."
. 242 Skunpike M . , Sponifieid. Rev Frederick
Maekey, St. Paiter, Sunday* 9:30 AM Bible
Setae! fcr all age. . Nunery through SOTIM*
Sfwoitb SuBAy School V » am and 5:30 pm
10:30 AM Wortbip Service and Nursery em -
tiM-TM PM AWANA Club Program for
QaalNn a p t 4-11: 6:00 PM Evening Service A
NUfMty CMt Watoadayr 7:15" PM Trayer.
Pmkie and Bibk Study; Junior Senior High
MWMry, Active Youth Mfjuatry, Wide-Range
Muak Program. Ample Parking Chair I.ift
provided wMfc aaaiwance All a n invited ind
welcomed to participate in w e n U p with uv For
I M a r nfonnatMn contact church office (Q73)
379-4351 Monday. . TOO pro • ENGLISH AS
A SECOND LANGUAGE

JEWISH-CONSBRVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive
Springfield 973-37^)539 Mat Mallach.
Rabbi Richard Nadel, Cam*. Marilyn Garten,
Prctukat. Beth Ahm ji an egalitarian.
CaaMnMivt temple, with programminc for all
ago. Weekday BMVMM Moa.-Fri. 7:00 AM Sun
Thm, 7:45 PM Shabbat (Friday) 6.-00 PM *
8:30 PM Shabbat day * M AM A tuniei,
Sundays 8 30 AM Faativai A Hobday roominf.
9 00 AM Family a d children w v K a are
conducted regularly. Our Rclgpou. Scbool (AM.
tcventh grade) meet, M Sunday and Tuesday.
TtMt an formal elaaati for boil High Setae!
and pre-Religww School aged children The
*ytM«Dfluc atas . p a w n a Pre-ScfcMl Wsnn'f
League, MOT'I Club, youth p M p for «Ulh
throng* twelfth •nden, and a bmy Adult
Fdiirartrni program For more inform*™, plane

j * aaw a^MMv is
»gc Adult cla M arc held three nifta* •
witt M e ii'nail,- TavvaklMav. W* •«*<•«•«
Senior Set and very a a i w It NCSY M
NC SY chipten for prc-tcen. Our
Adult Bducation and Youth gmup* provide a
wide i rny of communil programrnkg. For
further infomutnti call the lynagogua offloe at

METHODIST
SPRINQFIELD EMANUEL UNrTtD
M11HULMSI flmCV CIBUMC) - to a
frith eoaomaitty ^ ^ by Qodi tov. far all

IWfctkfcwct(.|*«i 3rd Itadm^ of mdk i
at 9:M a.m.; Ma>»

JB WISH-OR THODOX
CONOREOATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD 339 Mountain Avmue.
SawiktflaM ff7M«7-96i« O M Manw.
Rabbi, AIM I. Ymu, Rabbi tmmmm Satanen

u a

ihflj nnl itarj w rrnfiit. t ii«j ir~" * ' * J

1M ML Dm - « « * > MmdWMaanv
aarvkw are abn held Call me rim] office for
t a w Thm « • wo Shabbm monung aemcM at
7 JO tm. and M l tm. m ««U a» hmm

u l l Mnvy School
fcr ckUdna aftd 2 II to 4. A

mWtSH •REFORM—
TEMPLK SHA'AREY SHALOM W 8.
Springfield Mttm. Springfield, (971) J 7 W 3 i 7 .
JiHhua (iolduem. RabU; Am> Daajtli, i'
Education Director, Nina Granr
Director. Mindy SchrtfT. Farnih Lift
Edward Fink and Hank Rr.nenberg. Co-
PrcHdenu Temple Shi'arey Shalom i* a Reform
congregation afTilmcd suih (he Union for
Reform Judaum Hhahbti worship, enhanced by
u.lumeer choir, Ngiiu on Friday cvtnmgi M
N W) PM. with monthly Funi!) and Aliernatn*
Wonhip Saturday morning Tur«h uudy claaf
begins j | *». 15 AM followed by w.ifihipal 10:30
AS1 Rcligioys ichool tl»iie» men on Saturday
mominp for grades K-l. un lueiday aod
I'hunday aftcrmumi fur 4.?, and Tue*day
cvrmnp for post bar hat mit/iah HrudetHi. ft*-
whool, clasiei arc available lor 1 hildren age* 2
I 1 through 4 The lemple ha* ihe support of an
ic lne Sisterhood, Hnttherhonl.
Group and Y'oyih <,t>up A aide range of
prognuni include \duli l.du.jtion. Social
Action, (mcfiith ifcitrcith, Smj; •, and Senior,
For more informtti.Hi call the temple aftiee

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Umami Avow. SantgfeM, 07MI. 97J .m.
4523. Fax 97J-379.MI7 Rone Madsen. Puw,
Our Sunday Wqnhip Service take, ptace it 10
a,m. For infamaHen about our midweek
children, teen, and aduh propum, contact the
Cbwea Office Monday through Thunday, 8 JO.
4:00 pjn.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwmjtt R.. We«fkM,
Re* Paul I . Knack, Pan*. (901) 232.1511
Begmntag Sunday. Jury 6. S U D S Wonhip
Time* arc at (olUn.t Sunday Wonhip Service*.
H 30 and 10 00 am. Sunday roonung Nunery
-vailabk Wetetriay Evoimg Wmlnp Sovtee.
7 30 pm Holy CoramuBMB u tilitaannl at all
wonrnp temx* The church and all room, arc
handaapped acc«jiWt

people. Mn u* far today wonhip which began
w«h the eor«coot™»m<iOiial 10:15 AM before
children n i l fcr Sunday School EKPNM God'i

activities
Tocaliata tad

i aw invhftd m parttrtfiata (a Ihe mnak
M by profoaaknal mtaciana Gtnny

p.m. in the Chapel. Wt ajgs hM

CWMrwi Commtaity Chafe Lama* DMhM
" " T — " ' - 1 1 - 1 infiinnifiM a%W w» nf
our propami or Kmcea. ofl O M b at tat ChnB*
Gffks: 973.37WJJ0, k t e . fln^i M , W 0
a.m.-l2nooo, 1

and D M Cried Bible awdy. prayer.
yomk troop aad fcOoMMp tvMH w M t til to
grow ia dwar Mh. SEUMC it IOMM at tte far
taAMdof O«»ch MalL aeat ito iaanwtioB
of Morri. aad Mountain Aveooec, SprinfMd.
Call 973-376-1*95 fcr more kfcrmati™

THB UNITBO MBTHOOI3T CHURCH of
Sunaak ta leea*d fci *e heefl of torn m the

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH OF »CWfll IAOY OP

GOURDES, 300 Ccttal «J
908-232-1162 Celebra*. * a LefT*
A o o ^ a M X a t i vorjpaB.'««>*»; • TMm.
9;3aam, II JOam WtaM
7:M«, Saturday IcflQ.

Adoration Chape; for

at 9:30 a j i t Saarfay moraaaa; Wu»ia# a a« 10:30
a.m.; tka tapaaaja of wtak* to to a h n y i have a
"food waak"hacananof PanTi inmiairliai to ua m
MMBflilMpi-VlAUMviiit
together fcr food fcr *oaa who IOM 0«d and an
called according to hto purpoae" The aennora
arc upbftiaaj. BiUkaUy «aad and giiaiaiiliii il to
keep you awake. The ornate a«d weeaJy

M BMBanMc1 All arc
wdcome to haav dW Good Newt ol God* love
aad wl™rioo OMoagli ium CfcfMt Our church
al*o oflfer» mnery care, after

and ftnd OM haw ym too «•>
»«k" c m * • etMrirafllet or
Rich rkwririftiM. SMa
mfonruboa at M l 2T7-17OO.

a -good
Om or

fcr M M

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PMSBYTEHAN CMUtCH 210
Morm A.ve- at Cfcaaxa Mai, TjnaagfliU 973-

Sunday School Oaaaaa for aaaaSyri-
High 9M a m • oar Pariat Hooae.

Sunday IIIIIIIIHM woiaaay anr*— I f t l f « —
OuWrcn', Otureh • Md
•er*iee, Nunery can I
Opportunttm fcr
»onhip. ChfiRiaB ffonfim- Cfcofc
church anisitie*, and Fell aMp. Holy
Comnwmifm it ' ^ * e IM
BiOBtt; The Ladw I«
WAmday of each month at T,M p j i ;

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF IT.
JAMES, 45 ioMfe
Springfield. New Jcnay
SUNDAY EUCHARUT:
7:30, 9m, IO:M I A , 12
Sat 1 00-200pm WeaUay h t W a K ? M * M B

UNI}
UNITARIAN CHU»CH « ftMMIT. 4
«Wdraa A«MM, S-n-k, NJ ffTftt M ^
334$. r n in niMiiii ng lav, \^aaaai Itaaa
!^Btfla^S11_ f̂nbk^aaaap Bjfa^^^aA V ^ a ^ ^ A^^^^b a^^4lBPi™1™ '"» •*»^^a?*BE M H L S l B ? H l ) •PaSafatefaW W

C|toay Dtffv^f iMI^W Ss^taHt aMnL-flMriflH
educarwo da»« M WO awl l l « AM- Aaa*
Eduaoon and 00W protTama.

NOTE: Ail copy caaaagaa oaaat ka
wntini and rrcerved by WknaH
N#1*apnBen No laaar Ana t£69Nooa, I

P.O. BOM 3 I » . Uaa«i. NJ. 0MU tVW

lenten will explore this concept and
present MOW tools sod techniques to
developing this positive self-love,
including: knowing who you really
are, knowing how to access the
world's universal love energy and
knowing your need* art net and
knowing how to have what you want

Regarding "loving others,** the
golden rule says "Do unto other* as
you would like to be done unto your-
self." The presenters of the workshop
think' that this it a positive statement,
but also know there U an even more
lofty rule. The platinum rule sayi "do
unto others as they would lite to be
done unto." Following this rule takes
an extra measure of love and under-
standing to set aside your own prefer-
ences in meeting the desires of anoth-
er to whom you would like to demon-
strate love, Strickland and Athan sakL

Coffee will be provided. The east

of the workshop is $12.
Strickland is an industrial engineer

by training and has been working pro*
fessionally as a management consult-
ant for more than 25 years. He has also
been leading workshops in spiritual
studies and encouragement for several
years, most recently with The Center
for Rising Heat, an organization dedi-
cated to healing, encouragement, affir-
mation and teaching for men and
women who are seeking to live more
balanced and fulfilling lives.

He U also a poet and his work has
been featured at the Dancing Goat in
South Orange, Van Gogh's Ear in
Union and the Spiral Bridge in Mont-
clair. His book on business manage-
ment, tided "A Woman's Guide to
Business," is scheduled to be released
later this year. Athan has a master's
degree in counseling and is i gifted
motivational speaker.
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THE SCIENCr OF

RUUVENATION OF THE FACE AND NECK
Tthto^b m«©lh©raf^ h-eoiment of
hSe face a i d neck uses micrcHnjoctions to

infuse vitamins, plumping hyokxonic odd,
onlKsddarts and mtoerob into your sJun
to feed »r« cornpWion.

»o*»i»^n dvour km and neck,
rtmuialrr^ cologan and datfn wdudton,
gMng yoy a him, rodlonr, y o A ) and

gbwfng appearance.

S K i N c A I i
THi SCIENCE OF BEAUTIFUL SKIN

<s now avariobie

97*716*000 •

!

:
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SUMMIT OBSERVER • ECHa

Grant to fund project that aids needy seniors
1 IK WVC1IQOK rUliSfJVg Citt^ rTOfiTaitl I I H t^aPfl #4li**f •nftMal lUlU,., ,»« - -̂ i-i _ . » . *aw«it\ _^ f̂  it! ^.i,.
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The Ov^ook Pillmt.vc Cwe Progrwn h u b e n
• w i n M a *rM.y«r, $291,000 gnat for 1 project
designed to twist vulnerable femora. The project
will be coordinated „ coltabon^B wrth Attaatic
Home C « and hat been funded by the Gnxti F u d
for Senior Care of toe Jewish Com^Bhy Founda-
tion of Metro Wot New Jeney.

The project*. go«] is to coordinate lervices for
n a ^ W tu% symptom management and improved
quality of lift for 150 chrooicalry iU leoiort each
year of the grant

duct annual follow-up j
The nurse and social worker not only will aasitt

seniors with managing their medication*, they «Uo
will connect senion tô^ otter aervice* available in the
community and encourage them to work with their
families to discus* their wishes and to plan for long,
term cave,

"We look at this as « way of providiiig services to
a very vumeraWe group of elderly anton," aaid Pat
Moulton, manager for education and research,
Atlantic Home Cart A Hospice. "These individuals

-. - - — ~ -—•—•—™ —• »"«».-«• nviHi us are chronicaJry ill, but stable **w» f̂c with tfieir ill—
_^ who no longer meet insurance criteria for riess that they are not eligible for skilled care. One of
Borne care services and have limited caregrvw o w goals is to l(iok for SOTTK: of rho« subtle change.
T*mOln!m- - ' • : «nd warning s ign and help mem before their iU

H u natural fw older peopk to want to be inde- . . -
pWleBl, Thto program to for ttoas people who need
«ome aasisuncc managing their health but who do
Ml iwpBV motv iuaeatl ve wetyion," said Jeanne
K«wm, coofdinator of rhe Overlook Ethics and M - „ . , _ _ _ _ . .
* * ? GMrma?m&*VBptMtyt mil program wUI AtUntic Hospice'provides supportive and eom-
proyide addWotail txaoqrcea to these tenjors to tort can to patients who are near the end of tyfe and
extend their ability to reman independent and to to their families and Atlantis Hone Care pratfies
eriiajKe their oxttlity of life." skilled nuning can in the home to psorata who

Aa Adantk Home Care nurse and a social work-
er framed m the principles of paJUative can will
conduct an faritial i m i i i n f nl of each senior citizen

Care Program. "Thew senion will receive more
practical and emotional support while still retaining
meir independence."

The Grotta Fund for Senior Care of the Jewish
Community Foundation oTMrttuWW NJ supports
not-for-profit agencies in Essex, Morris and Union
counties whose poagnHni jo^tmriimJidUnpi the
needs of older adnHs and Hwir JmoUmmA enhioce
the quality of aenion' Hvstv

A l l h o u « h ^
sectarian in its appnMdl to
Request for

• w exacerbated/
Overlook's Palliative Care Program provides

comprdaawvc interdisciplinary support to seriously
in hotptaUzid patients while also providing advice
and •upport to fiunily members.

q f ^
ftmdun for a period of d

thr devclopmeot of
support older adults who wfafa1
homes a. they age.

"Orewi i. piemd topMwr
pital Foundaten in W

qualify.
"We are grateful to me Grotta Fund for allowing

— — . _•• . . . . • . ••.•,...•„.•• WJI a t u myyr wmen us to create ftis much-needed piogiam to connect at-
enrolled. make n»iriiry honKvwiu for six immths riik seniors with professionals and services," said
wimcAeckM^plarjoe calls m between and men con- Dr. John Oregory, director of me Overlook Palliative

Summit Chorale performs 'Songs from the Camps'

me Grotta Advisory CooodL
T h e mission of the Oroit» Fund for Senior Care

of the Jewish Community Foundation of Metro West
New Jersey is to identiry and addreaf the needs of
older adultt and their famOief and to enhance the
quality of their lives, Hdme-based palliative care,
with iti focus on an interdiac^pliiiary team approach,
will address the needs of the feaUeat elderly and
meet Orotta's priority of enabling individuals to
remain in their own homes for as long as possible."

"Holocaust Cantata: Songs from

Summit Chorale, under the direction
of Richard Oarrfa on Feb. 26 at I p.m.
at the new! Conoert Hall adjoining Ihe
Dorothy Young O n e r for &e Arts at
Drew University in Madison.

Tickets a n $20; $18 students and
seniors, $2 leas for avtvanc* purchase.

For infennatton, can 973-292-1186
or visits

McCuIlough and ryridst Deasy Clark
scounM I M arcntves s s toe W H M
States Hoaocaost Memorial Museum
for wolds and mriodics written by

Polish prisoners incarcerated in Nazi

songs, readings and musical arrange-
ments testify to the enduring power of
die human spirit.

Summit Chorale is joined by
soloists RocheUe Ellis, soprano;
David Hunerytger, bafitone; PriscUla
Lee, cedo, and Thomas Cufbri, piano,
under the musical direction of conduc-
tor Richard Garrm, performing Holo-
caust Csntsta in its entirety for the
first time in the Summit area. Joni
Frite and Jay Ludwig read the accom-
panying text.

An exhibit and a pre-concert lec-

tun, bodj at 7:30 pjn., are provided
• y ths DHJW Uajvawlty Center for
Holocaust^3eoocide Study,

Omer works in the Judaism-
themed program are Jerusalem of
Gold, Shalom Jerusalem, and
Jerusalem is Mine.

F i « performed in 1998 at the John
F, Kennedy Center for me Performing
AM in Washington, D C , Holocaust
Cantata marks the Chorales premiere
performance n the recently completed
state-H>f-me-art concert ball adjoining
the Dorothy Young Center for the Arts
on the Drew campus.

Now m its 96th aoason. Summit

Chonue wtU welcome ttorai
new home at Drew tJnrVttiity, where"
it is Choms-in-Resideooe.

Ticket, tre $20 s* the door, Jl 8 for
senion and students. For reservations
or inlormation, call 973-292-1186.

The new concert hall and a large
on-campus parking Jot are near the
mam entrance of Drew University at
the intrrsrytion of Madison Avenue,

Funding for Summit Chorale is
nude possible in part by the NJ State
Council on the Arts, DepsitnMOt of
State, a psrtoer agency of the National
Endowment of the Arts.

Old Omni mMtina
Robb Shoai. pe>*or o f United

Methodist Church m Madison, will
apeak «t the tbeada^'meritaj of the
Summit Aral Old Ctaqnf at m« New

Shoef will

our society." He i
the desire fox

ws'̂ i .*>• v# 'V

Original sad favorites will be read.
Summit area seniors are welcome.
Admission is free.

to support SHP
T k e ' t i W Jersey Department of

Health end Senior Services' Division
on Affaaf will be awarding SAGE
EUVD ft grant to suppor. it's State

ESadCommu-

Ihnnigfi medical
; Atfr Jatalth insur-

ones. PREP's next meeting will be
Wednesday from 7 pjn. to 9 pjn. For
information, call Ellen McN.lly,
SAOB InfoCare Director at 901-273.
5550,

SAGE Eldercara serves as a major
cornmunky reeouree fat A t establish-
ment and delivery of hinovatrve •erY-
ices for older adults and ftejr eare-
given; providimj them wilt dignity
and choice. These •ffjoes allow the
elderty to remain milrfflmlnnt end liv-

HoncCara. M««as-oo-Whceto, SHIP
— S u e l isa lib b M u n e t Assistance
Program — of Union County, BUI
Paying, a Shopping Service, Chore
Service, mfoCarv, a Resale Shop and
Spend-A-Dey Aduh Day Health Cen-
ter, currently located in Berkeley

g
Coflee hoar starts pt 9:15 u n . fol-

lowed by a tO f i t . bpaipii OMetiag.
A l J af^Baataafest •aBbdHaBkaVahafehBi' * t A* ~* " J - taat

Thel
ed on Dee. 2, 1930 and is correndy

M»atso«ita7J«ky«ac
Fcrlnfc«nation, call Eari Gilkey at

908-464.24<0 or visat wwwjummi-

mj^rnarion about das
meetjag, call FMnk lopper at MM-

to wuii(nMLt|pct«ooin

wffl hMp 8AOB indreaii to outreach pwplt and * t # famiHes annnaHy in
tomcfadvl^tavha^Hisfiankpoimla- Esao, Morris, Somerset and Union

SHIP ooisnlsai.
For iafbrmatlon, call 908-273-

Um SBB trSJMlatwl to 5530 or lpg onto WWWJ
iaaii.'' ' - f

&6 identiry SpaoUi
and K>Urti-ipa»aIdng institutiaDa,

SpringfWd Smiom Oub
wut\m flow IfMmDire

If any senior citizen U looking for
something to do in then* span time,
the Springfield Senior Citiwos Ctob is
loofciiig for some new mambsrs. They,
are leoatod at w e Sarah M a y Civic
Center, 30 O w e n Mall, Springfield.
There are four senior groups, who
aeet twice a month. The groups nave
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I p ^ j j L ̂ ^^^^^^dtt̂ a^aat â â Ĥ Bfcfl̂ v â̂ Bâ aî aâ sbk ^^^^^K

speaKers, parties, piay tfmgo, etc

y a y or Thurs-
day.

Tberjricctojowthdrgroupsni$6
per year to cover ceet of coffee and
osssen. everyone ortngs a sanuwtcn
anil they enjoy hincfa together. There
am many activities throughout the

Members go on nay trips, have par-
ties on special holidays, card playing.

is invited to come as a guest and see

Uke P, call

, | ̂  ^

SAOB

2latajun.to Odedy
[•vsiBWam waaj

of »oi

a. m m fyTT^ p

290 Broad St 4B
icCara

235

mm,

1-800-883-3122
We work for y**! Flre«, Roof Leaks,

*&*, Water Stain*, Kte.
ttmtfym

Fill This
Space To
Helpjjjbur,
Business

Cali
800-564-8911

T'-^9W"

Asa. 900 NOW*319

I—^3» MowHW

i cVfiioots & Snowboards on sale

Com* to
B**<Service...

• £ 9 ^ ^***f Gwaronteed
•Custom Fitting

-24-H<mr Service

• * *
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Scottish
poet feted
by Currie

The Blizzard ot 2005 med its h.inl-
est to keep yuusts Irum Suinmil •<
fourth annual Bums Night wdwbr.iiii'n
but failed Almost 100 stalwart Scnis
and uaniKibc Scots hra\fd Ihf ele-
ments tu emuv an csemnu ol poetp..
music and di'incc.

1 HT those who thought holler of
bras my the elements, the Clan t urrie
Society is otVuriny ;i special Snitch
iastinp reception at (he (irarnl Suinmit
Hotel. >7l) Spnngtlykl Ase on I eb
I X, I rum ' to l> p m

I he ret option is eomphmeiit.ir} tor
.ill those who had reservations tor
Munis Sijiht, %M) tor .ill others

"We ury delighted m he holding
tins speLial bonus reception first and
lomniost lor our puests iluil could not
attend. Burns Night due to the snow-
storm." s.iul Sociuts President Robert
( iirrie "We are also extending an
mv nation to those friends and support-
ers that would like to sample some of
Scotland's iinesi whiskeys. We are
especiulK grateful to the Grand Sum-
mit Hotel for helping to make this
event possible."

Six classic whiskeys will b<rsam-
pled oser the course of the evening,
including C'aol Ha, Talisker, Craggan-
miire and (ilenkinuhie. Each spirit rep-
resents a different region of Scotland's
whiske) -making industry.

The lather and son duo of Evan and
(Iregor C attanach, "ambassadors" of
the malt whiskey trade, will lead the
tastings A nutive of Kingussie, Scot-
land, l-van Cattiinach began his career
with .single malt svhiskey in 1961 with
the Scottish Malt Distillers — the pro-
duction arm of Johnnie Walker. He
spent the next 33 years managing the
production of single malt whiskey. He
worked in all four of Scotland's
whiskey-producing regions at 15 dif-
ferent distilleries. During his career,
Kvan has worked at some of the most
revered distilleries in Scotland,

livan's son, Gregor Cattaruich, fol-
lows in his father's footsteps. Origi-
nally from Speyside, Scotland, Gregor
joined the Scotch whiskey business in
2000. but is no stranger to the industry.
Gregor grew up alongside hii father at
some of the great distilleries in Scot-
land, such as Caol Ha, Cregganrnort
and Cardhu, where Evan worked as
master distiller producing these quali-
ty sinjik" malts,

U7nfif ffVirring m Scotland. Uregor
developed a true passion for Scotch
whiskey, the production process, mat-
uration, blending and, of course, the
great stories that were told over a
"wee" dram, Gregor conducts his own
nosings and tastings throughout the
States and has already passed on his
knowledge and passion to thousands

BPWpromotes women's health
On Wednesday evening. Summit Business and Proles-

sional Women will join the Bemardsville club for "The
2005 BPW Health Fair: An Evening Devoted to Women's
Health"

The public is welcome to attend this event, which will
be conducted at the North Maple Inn, 300 North Maple
Ave. in Basking Ridge from 6:15 to 9 p.m.

The keynote speaker, Dan Ferrante, of the Women's
Caresouroe, will discuss "Ovarian Cancer Screening: Fact
from Fiction." This year, 28,000 American women are
expected to die from gynecologic cancer. Learn how tu
improve early detection and when possible, help to reduce
the risk of contracting ovarian cancer.

Dr. Fernmte, a specialist in obstetrics, gynecology and
infertility, practices medicine in Momstown, Denville and
Florham Park. Additionally, various local hea^h practition-
ers will be on band to share their expertise in maintaining
optimum mind and body health,

The evening will include networking and dinner the
cost to the general public is $38. Reserte at
prodbergCfl optonline.net by Friday.

Summit BPW and Bemardsville BPW are nonprofit
organizations that are part of the National Federation of
Business and Women's Clubs.

[•stablished in 1919, BPW promotes equity for all
women in the workplace through advocacy, education and
information.

With 1,500 local organizations across the country and
members in every congressional district, BPW/USA is the
leading advocate for millions of working women on work-
life balance and workplace equity issues.

Local BPW organizations provide members with pro-
fessional development programs, networking, participation
in grassroots activism and opportunities to support scholar-
ships for disadvantaged women. For information, visit the
organization's Web site at wwwsummitbpw.org,

Arboretum offers outdoor education

Robert Cume and Evan Cattanach enjoy a woe dram
together at the 2004 Bums Night dinner dance in Summit,
sponsored by the Clan Currie Society.

Reeves-RecU Arboretum, I «5
Hobart Ave., offers a wide range of
adult education courses, events and
activities this spring. For information
on any of the following, call 908-273-
878? ext. 16.

• With Wednesday Watercolors,
accomplished watercolorist Jutta
Hagen provides an opportunity for
both beginning and more experienced
artists to observe nature through still
life and the arboretum *• own vistas.

Bring materials to the first class.
The supply list will be sent upon reg-
istratton. Classes run eight consecu-
tive weeks, starting April 6, from 9
a.m to noon. The fee is $ 139 for mem-
bers; $143 for non-members.

• Thursday yoga classes lasses
focus on breathing techniques, pos-
ture, stretching and toning.

Enhance relaxation and encourage
a deeper connection to the world
•round you in this class taught by Vir-
ginia Earl DeCesare, an experienced
instructor trained in the lycngar
method. Bring a yoga mat.

Classes run for eight consecutive
week*, from Feb. 17 to April 7. The
beginners/intermediate level meets
9:30 to 10:45 a,m. The
advanced/intermediate level meets

7:30 to 8:45 p.m. The fee is $88 for
members: S97 for non-members.

• For the house plant repotting clin-
ic, participants provide the pot and
RRA will provide new potting
mix/amendments and do all the work.

Those who wish to have their plant
root pruned in the original pot, can
also request this. The maximum
amount is three plants per member.
The clinic meets Feb. 27, from 1:30 to
3:30 pjn The fee is free to members;
$8 for non-members.

• On March 19, join the RRA Lorti-
culturalists and learn the proper prun-
ing techniques for hybrid teas,
climbers and shrub roses. Also dis-
cussed will be correct tools for puning.
Participants will practice their new
found knowledge on the arboretum's
roses. Bring primers, loppers, a hand
saw, gloves and a kneeling pad. This
course will meet 10:30 am. to noon.
Admission is free to members; $8 for
non-members.

• Members and guests of the
arboretum will attend the Philadelphia
flower show on March 9.

Hop •board the arboretum's luxury
motor-coach and enjoy a light lunch,
friendly company and then, front door
service to the Pennsylvania Conven-

tion Center. With ticket in hand, stroll
right into the show — no waiting in
line.

Feel free to have dinner. Departure
time is 11 a.m., returning at 8 p.m. The
cost is $65 for members; $75 for non-
inembers.

• Children from the Jewish Com-
munity Center in Summit recently vol-
unteered at RRA as part of "Mttvah,"
a day dedicated to making a difference
in the community.

The children helped to wood
chipped mils. In addition to this activ-
ity, children in grades kindergarten
through ninth at SJCC aUo spent tbe
day conducting a variety of different
drives and fundraisers. Arboretum
member Amy SchirTer was responsi-
ble for coordinating the Mrtvah.

* The arboretum's Adult Education
Department is looking for docents to
help in the Senior Branching Out pro-
gram, where seniors from area Adult
Day Care facilities attend RRA.

Qrogor Catta*»cr) leads the
Night celebration in Summit

of people who have attended his pri-
vate tastings.

Joining the Cattanachs will be will
be Pipe Major David Palladino. Door
prizes will include gift tins of Walkers
Shortbread and other Seou-themed
items.

For information, call the society at

tastings at th« 1005 Bums

9O8-273-35O9 or visit their Web site at
www.clancurrie.com.

Founded in 1992, the Clan Currie
Society is a non-profit organization
which promotes awareness and under-
standing of tbe history and contribu-
tions of ib* Clao Currie and
history and culture.

Photojournalist exhibits
floral images at arboretum

Lynn Wilkins' exhibition of floral images will hang in Winner House on the
grounds of Reeves-Reed Arborctun, 165 Hobart Ave., Summit, just off Route
24, from Wednesday through March 23. Beauty, appreciation and passion are all
recurrent themes in Wilkins' work. Specializing in photojournalism and docu-

t f a l t e hai rapnirnrl Hm Jit— iif pnnnia fcnina Mia.li —iijai
d H h
p p a .

issue*, such as home4e**nc« and poverty, Her photographs havf been used Is
provide assistance and support for many people in need

to addition to her editorial work, Wilkins has completed other major bodies
of work including "Humanity in the Homeless," "Barber Shop," "An Auto
Oarage," "Divas of Drag" and "The Indigenous Maya Indians," among others.

For Wilkins, photography is a unique way of sharing with the rest of the
world those things Oat touch her most. She studied photography and graphic
design at the School of Visual Arts and the International Center of Photography.

Reeves-Reed Arborrtrrm is opes dairy from rtaWn to dusk; 365 days a yc*i.
For information on RRA or the exhibition, call 90S-273.87S7.

Tues-Fri Feb. 22-25

9:30 AM-1:00 PM
tor ages 7-11

(divided Into ability groups)
Fl^dhr^i^rowhg, running, & ton
of bamng practice MM-games &
situations. Dally snacks and
prize*. Experienced Instructors.
Outstanding facffltiM reserved
exdush/ery for this great

Enrotmerrtymttedto24pley«rm

CALL»73-37S-9206
now to i

CAREOIVER NEEDEDADDITIONS

Kuchani • Painting
• Balk* • Win* Cdlui

CMTMCTMS, INC.
9QS-245-528O

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas-Steam

Hot mterS, Hot Air Heat
• Humidors •ZoiwVWM*

973.4f7.0883
Springfield, NJ

ELECTRICIAN

KREDiR ILiCTRIC, INC,
• Residential
• Commercial ,
• Industrial

Owner Operated«Free Estimates. Pro^stonal S#rvioa

Call Tom
973-762-6203 License No. 9124

HOME IMPROVEMENT | H QME IMPRQVEMEMT

REASONABLE
RENOVATIONS!

Quality Bath Renovations
Affordable Prices

Excellent Reference*
Avaiebte

CALLTdOAY

908-598-8229
SNOW REMOVAL

SNOW
REMOVAL

RESIDENTIAL ONLY

• Shoveling
• Plowing
•Salting

862-703-0190
(eel

MN«>\ I Ml M s
QUALITY WITH

ATTENTION TO DETAIL'
WTlffACTION GWfiANTf ED

HNT1WOR FNNTMG /DETAIL WORK
•ODOR IVWNOOW ^PLACEMENT

CARPENTRY
FUU.Y

ST1MATES

jeling
Bathrooms

Finish Bawments

Windows
tHIng

Mmm Rozanskl

FLOORS

AID THE ELDERLY
A veaWAMof worit tmtpay to.

• OB pMp|k« • Fmm mMH

ten (Mng Mtan m M* homm.

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
908-317-9669

FLOORS

$80.00
-PWFee

Parts Extra

SALEM FLOORS I
mTh4 Very Best"

Installatioris of Wood
Floors

Saodiag/Refinishing
Staining/Pickling

Repam
Free Estimates

973-868-8450

K I A IN
FLOORING

DUST FREE
SANDING!

For Estimate

•CompJe
* General Oflke
* Floor Stripping 1$

Waxing
* Carpet Shampoo tt

Cleaning
* Power WAtUag

90B-994-9777
luwBfTN, mmmmr

" ' *"~"i f *rnfifH|ini iiiim

Free Estimates

SPACE AVA1LABUE

CALLHELENE
ToAxfvmrttse

Hmrmi
800-564-8911

art, tit

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.

Aspraw Dnwwsys

Retaining Wo«»

lUaroedTte*
PaHo

! eOJAMM
• (3 Room. MMmum) -

I MOO OfF GENERALOfRCE

JtHandyman Service
901 f41 3849

SMALL JOB.
SPECIALIST
bMrtor/liMriar

»Sum 0MM

Attte Convereiona
- ^SJZZT' — ( " " • WaflovBllonw
eSTll)U4TES FVU.Y INSURED

073 376 1080
LANDSCAPING

• W K T R O C W ^ f t U W

973-736-7111
TREE SERVICES

FRIENDLY TREE
SERVICE, INC.

A FAMILY BUSINESS

973*686*8074

. :,S<rvU«
•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED t U C t N e n
FRO eSTMATES

973-763-8911
WANTED TO BUY

• ANTIQUES *
* OLDER RJRNTTURE
*D<N»NG ROOMS
*BB)RO0MS
*BREAKFRONTS
• SiCRETAWB, ETC.

CALL BILLS
973-586-4804

Type* of Moving A
Hauling
oKw90»r

Call Now!
Kangaroo Men

973-228.2653
"WE HOP TO IT

24HRS. 973-080-2376

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for over 50 yean!

Interior • Exterior

PAINTING
Painting

Plastering

TUFANO
17-3430

ADtfqaes HaDted

CALL IAN

tmommmm

908-272-1266
Price rnc*ud#t

ADVERTISE HERB
Call Helene Today

800-564-8911 Ext 316.

ECHO LEADER _

JRPOTchlnl

Maptowood at 973-753-0700
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SPORTS Phon«i 973-7S34I700
Fu: 973-755-2557

Top Union County
wrestlers for 2005

Sports Editor
Rahway outscored the Held for the

first time since 1996, capturing its
third Union County Tournament tide
with 196.5 points last Saturday at
Union. Roselle Park was second for
the second straight year with 112.5.
Defending champ Scotch Plata was
fourth with 153, behind New Provi-
dence, third with 179.

Champs wen mom spread out man
ever, wfth Rahway, R, PpA, New
Providence, Scotch Plains, Union and
Cranftfd boasting two. Breariey and
Johnson bad one.

TEAMS: 1-Rahwiy 196 5. 2-
Roselle Ptrk 182.5. 3-New Provi-
dence 179. 4-Sootch Plams 153. 5-
Umoo 123. 6-Breerley 105.5. 7-Lin-
den 101. ( C n n i M 99 5 9rJohnson
83. 10-Elizabeth 74.5. U-Gov, Lrv-
ingston 58. 12-WostfleM 52. 13-Plain-
field 40.14-Roaane Catnotk 0.

FINALS
1*3:Anthony Mote, Johnson, dec.

Peter Terrezza, New Providence, 15-0

l l l i Kyea WUaeâ  MJIIWJ, ptaad
Adel AftaJ. New Providence, 1:32.

1 1 * Jot Blackftwd, Roedk Park,
pinned SaJ Oww, Scotch PUins, I.-0S.

125: Rocs Baldwin, New Provi-
dence, dec. Row So«re»,Roselk Park,
15*0 <TF 5:43),

13ti Tom Oufly, Union, pinned
Brian Swick, Roaeile Park, 5:57.

135: Darrion CaWweQ, Rahway.
piUIIBU M n MDBOb 9 . ———-- *j*.

14«i PuMtop, Scoteh Plains,
pinned Joe Aotftdo^ Katrfysy, '39.

145: Pete Jaomgelo, Union, dee.
Marc Neuwirth, New Prov., 15-2.

152: Troy MacDennant, R. Park,
dee. Andrew SklAr, Weetfkld, 11-5.

IMt Fit Hogaa, cran., pinned
Jesse \ t a Undcn, Union, 5:11.

171: CJ. M M , Cranford, dee.
JOM Nanrio, Union, 18-2 (TF 4:19).

I M Shane Mallory, Mew Prav.,
pinned Jot* OMn, PUnHU, 207 .

215: Jean. Boyden, Bweriey, dec.
Julio Loperena, Linden, HM.

HWT: Marc Fabiaoo, S. Ptoma,
dec Andre Nebtott. Rilnmy, 6-5.

Making program proud Dayton, GL girls'
qualify for states

4years

Signing on the doted lino to attend Southern Connecticut State Uni on a football
rship to Govwnor UvingMon High Schooi senior Chris Bergeskl of Mountainside,

middle. Joining Beroeski, from tett, are head football coach Tarry Hanratty, father
Michael, mother Marianne and GL atWette director Bill Howard. Bergeski was one of the
top players in Union County in 2004, a First Team Alt-County selection. He will play wide
SethSr at the DMslori 2 'toKSbl.''beflii1l. nm Fteven, Conn.

St. James basketball teams
post another standout week
&h grade JV tops Keni/woiffi to improve to 12-1

St Jaroe* the Apostle of Springfield CYO basketball
teams potted another outstanding week.

The 7th and 8th grade varsity team reeled off three vic-
tories to improve to 10-7.

In t thrilling 79-69 overtime win over Weatfield, Nick
Oarciano poured in 15 points for Springfield, while team-
mates Dion Netnrith added 10, Casey Buckley eight and
Marquay Mayo six.

In t 60-47 triumph over Karirworth, Nesmith had 12
and Buckey, Rob Lisowaki sad Steven Vigilante six.

In a -J7-26 victory over St. Helen*! of Westfidd,
Neamith aoorod 10 again, while Cote Oreten was 4-for-4
fton flw field, scoring eight points. Luowski had ate poina
andVigilaato tsd John Hoehn three.

T B * St imam M gnde junior varsity N U B improved to
12-1. Last Friday night, St James defeated Kenirworth by

d St lames with 14 points, while
Hick*, Nico Ltti and

itWetaon
112-SamKmnMi;
11
1

MaiI**Ta44Mf 10,
Also p4aysa« wt41

lM-Dtkien Omtm. Sbbtch Plain.

g y g

f ni rr Rah«ay 49-29 Sunday,
wa> agirn wn*I8 point*. Alex

Mgm and Patrick W*de SOL
V at point guard, Henry

The 3rd and 4th grade girls' squad defeated St. Theresa
While 27-23, with Emily McDonnell scoring 12. Anna Lies
added six, Rachel Murray four and Briellc Iannuzelli one.

The 4tb grade boys* Gold team held off an aggressive
OLP, New Providence, winning 18-15. Joe Gonzalez and
Joe Wightman paced the offense for i t lames, while Matt
Disko provided aggressive defensive play.

The St James 3rd and 4th grade girls' team played
extremely well in a hard-fought 17-7 setback to perennial
superpower IHM. Scotch Plains. Heather Fritzen and Alli-
son Weber led the scoring for St. James with four and three
points respectively.

Weber, Fritzen and Megan Cicri provided strong
rebounding as well. Brunne Moone* played well at the
point, while Moooey, Deirdre McElroy, Dana Oearity and
Melanie Roasamando ted $ swarming St James defense,
which beW IHM to 11 poinu until late in the game.

The St James 3rd and 4th grade Pee Wees arc scheduled

n t g h t . ' • ' * » • • " " • • • " • ' • ' • • • • - • • - • - " • - • • • • "

The girb' are ict to battle St. Agnes Red of Clark at 6,
while the boys' Blue team will play St. Agnes Gold at 7.
The OoM boys' team is to play St Thomas of Rahway at 8.

At Dayton High School on Sunday, &» 6th grade team
ii scheduled to pary at I pM* tbe 5th gnde Gold team at 3
pjivsM me vaiin> at 4 pjB, against & Maiy of Binbeft.

By JR Paraehui
Sports Edhor .

) Congratulations to the Governor Livingston High School girls' besketbdl
team. ' i

The Highlanders, at the last minute, qualified for the state playoffs for tbe
first time in four years.

GL defeated a quality Dayton team Sl-44 last Saturday in Berkeley Heights
to even its record at 8-8. The Highlanders' third straight win cane on the state
playoff cutoff date

Now, on the week of Feb. 28, GL will be playing its first state tournament
game since March 7,2001.

GL, which made the grade in Norm 2, Group 2, last qualified for the states
during te 2000-2001 season when it went all die way to the North 2, Group 2
final.

In Die title game, fifth-seeded GL was downed by second-seeded Hanover
Park 38-33 in a game played at Rahway. Jen Calabrese was the star mat season
for the Highlanders, scoring at team-high 14 points in the contest

GL pulled off an upset to reach the float mat year, beating top seeded
Chatham 31-23 in the semifinals in Chatham. Calabrese sparked the Highlanders
with 18 points. GL came back from a 16-10 halftime deficit

The Highlanders finished that 2001 season with a 14-10 record, which b their
lajr wtantaf season. O t went on to past records of 8-12 in 2001-2002,7-1f hi
2002-2003 and 3-17 in 2003-2004.

T h e Highlanders might not have a great record, but mey certainly have eonit
a long way. The future looks bright as well for Dan Kopcha's team.

GL received standout performances from sophomores Kate Tfcroey and
Sarah Glacken in beating a Dayton squad that was 13-5 and had won six m a
row.

Hit hard by graduation, Dayton has had an outstanding year itself and quali-
fied once again for the Central Jersey, Group 1 playoffs where it roacbod fee
final last season.

Tieroey paced the Highlanders with a 16-poiat performance, while Gladten,
GL's point guard, scored 10 and grabbed six rebounds. Amanda McGrath added
nine points and Lauren Munick eight

Standout senior Cristsn Zavocki led Dayton with 24 points, connecting on
four three-point baskets. Teammates Dan Poltrock had 11 and Katelyn Vlverrto
six.

Dayton's sixth win in a row the day before was a 35-32 overtime decision
over Oak Knoll in Summit. A three-point play by Amanda DiCocco decided it.
The senior forward finished with 10 points. Zavocki had a team-high 22 and
Poltrock three.

GL had to win its other two games hut week before facing Dayton, fkm came
a 47-40 wta over Hillside in Hillside on Feb. 1. Olacken was soHd again for the
Highlanders, finishing with a game-high 14 points and dishing out four assists.
Aly York, a Junior forward, scored eight points and grabbed eight Abounds.
McGraih and Jen Mondadori scored seven points.

The Highlanders followed up that Mountain Valley Confereoce-Mountain
Division victory with a 51-41 hone win over non-eonference foe Delaware Val-
ley. OtheiGt, wins came against Rosette 41-37 on the road, at Johnson 52-46
and at home against Rosette 35-23.

Gb boy*' «too make grad*
rt ind GL boy*' mmm mho made the grade in t

G 1

Th« <3n*»ar »Jei S<>ftt>^ Un»fa»s Aesodt- Thta umpirsag course is open to men and women, 11
C t C k years of ag«aa^ oider, who mm interested in oiBdaring

171-Dan Whitney, WestfWd

215-Nick Q t a n d , Scotch Plains
HWT-*onneU On; Linden

and Riuiattnavvyifl pondwrt* annual aoHhaH tsayhw More i n t t n w ^ may be obtaiiied by calling the Union
tiaiaang p t n e « w l n i n » t u Heb, 22. - Coas^ Aaaaiar Softball Aasociation offlee at 90M1I*

• Sl«^>a»a psaue ftwi 7^9 p m on 0983 or Baf'SsBsn at908-250-0154.
atmeUokm A d « t » ^ larfbnnatloo can be obtains! by logging on

Pey y
tions, with Dayton qualirying in Central Jersey, Group 1 and GL in Norm 2,
Group 2.

Dayton improved to 9-7 last Friday when it defeated Belvidere 70-34 in
Belvidere. Junior forward Michael Mason paced the Bulldogs with 23 points,
white senior forward Michael Mason scored 10, grabbed seven rebounds and
blocked four shots.

GL begin the week a< I l-o after beating Johnson 3447 at home last Friday.
Tfie states eommojiM around me state on Feb. 28.

Hot Stove League Dinner
to honor athletes Sunday

n e Psion Q»W

ltJ-Robert Piper. Btcavtey
llMCavfaBla<i,toaa«ePark
UMtob Coughlm, GOY. UvmgHon

Among the yoanf; award wmnan *& b» Antony Oa^agnMkiateofPuun-
tjrMlHrhonl; Tony
ftfitfc a graduate of

" i Puk* High School
id B y
"The students

Annual Rot!

^ ^ o f ^ g o
honored ftir Mr̂  adis»v*»wi | i apoi* at the

[ at 1 pjn. at tbaUAiftire Banquet

152-AJ.H%tao.
lt^^oanny Qraaadoa, New Prov.
171-Alas AOtnsn, Rahway

County Department Of Parka anal
Davis will reoafve me Chrai Zu

Union

dfcrOotsttDding Male AOV

21

lete fa Union CoiMty. Davis dtali^jjJaWi1 haHJajf • fco*aM and track at Plain-
flridaikibaratiotieJJyrankedrnnfn^

t at Cranford and continues

i t i<

from

Union

ir%"v;»*

rflliiitiiilsiJlfi"ir • Meade, a catcher
I •bare me Edward Cooper

, irad Brittany Steinei; a shortstop for
\ Brothers Memorial Award for Moat

[$35 per person, with proceeds going to
Z l Baseball League for youog«ers ages
JCaJJ 908-527-4910 for tickets.

TO

aJgWlfi

yttmtm

ffirit gnde to play in the age* 6-7-and-under
aw

,r to send the forms in.
I flat are mtaesttd in playing and training won the
l aft on www.soccercrubofiprmgn>hl«-oiw

; aternct, Ted Keranck can be reached

1 an Setorday mornings, thus not

wffli eoaehes and a Moiitistan Twytr

I receive a fall uoifonn n d a patMpatiMi trophy

••w. v
transcends the world andiMntnuiei to be die moat papa*

program »the t M i ^
J .MIIIJ. law

VCtm* SMt year Tha
gjaraailjBiyOMBVlBoasjd

we* his 100*

ton

idjgw«#8up6r Saturday heM Jan. 22 st

8prfnaf1old» DoCagna (Hto MSU swimmer*
D»rwDeCa*M of Sr^ngtVUL a Daytoo High School graduate, at a hay

iqanitiri of die Mootclair State University men's swimuiiug team.
DeCagna'S eflbit in die 200 indrvidBal medky event,

•rajisil ihr Trf Hawks
smprove to 6-4. \

rta impressive lime m the 200IM WM 2:11.19.
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OBITUARIES
Sophie Fritz

Sophm Frily. 47. of I
formerly ul" Union and Moutn.im-.uiL
died Jan. 26 at home

Bom in (iurmany, Mrs I nt/ liscil
in Union and Mountamsii.lL1

 IH'IUK

moving lo Hemingfon. She w;is ,i \:<>\ -
erness be tort* retiring

Antoinette Petrel la
Antoinette Louise I'circll.i. . " '

Mountainside died Jan '<) ,ii hnme
Horn in I'laint'iL'Id. Mrs IVirdi.i

lived in Scotch Plains tor In \LMT-.
before mm ing to Mountainsklc Nuir
years ago

She worked for Wurdl.m Ihirlridiie
School m hdison tor mans > t";ir' Mrs
Cutrella \uis a forme: member of the
Holy RosU'V Soeicty at Immaculaie
Mean of Man Church. Scott'h Plains
She was a volunteer ai Si Bernard's
School in Plainfiehl and ,il Muhlen-
bcrg RegH nal Medical Center in
I'laintield

Surviving are her husband. Antho-
ny K: a daughter. Kathleen A. Sulli-
van, a sister, !• ranees I otiu; a brother,
Adamando Panella. and two grand-
children

Marjorie White
Marjorie White. 82, of New Provi-

dence, formerly of Springfield, died
I'eb. 2 in Overlook Hospital. Summit

Horn in Stockpoft, England, Mrs.
White came to the United States in
1946 and lived in Springfield before
moving to New Providence,

Surviving are two sons, Kenneth
and Robert Jr.; a sister, Lucy Brindley;
a brother, Kenneth Brindley; five
grandchildren and two great-grand-
children,

EdaBank
Hda Bank of West Orange, former-

ly of Hillside and Springfield, diea
hub, 2 in St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston,

Bom in Newark, Mrs, Bank lived
in Hillside and Springfield before
moving to West Orange, She worked
for Satsky & Co., South Orange and
Millbum, for many years before retir-
ing, Mrs. Bank was a member of the
Rose Fish Kaunitz Memorial for Can-
cer Research in Newark and tlie Sis-
terhood of B'nai Jeshurun in Short
Hills.. Surviving are two daughters,
F.Uen Stoever and Beverly Reiger; a
sister. Ceil Greenwald; three grand-
rhildren and a gnnt'grnndehi)d

Harry Nieman
Harry L. Nieman, 78, of Spring-

field died Feb. 5 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. Bom in Newark, Mr. Nieman
lived in Hillside before moving to
Springfield 45 years ago. He was a
self-employed confectionary salesman
serving various supermarkets, super-
ettes and "mom and pop" stores
throughout northern New Jersey for
many years before retiring 20 years
ago. Previously. Mr. Nieman was a
salesman with Whi?e Rose Tea and
Coffee and was named "Salesman of
the Year" several times. He was a
Navy veteran of World War II,

Surviving are his wife, Arlene;
three* daughters, Sharon Weinstein,
Merle Roscnbaum ^nd Sondra Caplan.
and seven grandchildren.

Arthur Morey
Arthur Morey. 88, of St. Peters-

burg, Fla,, formerly of Springfield,
died Feb. I in the Oak Manor, Largo.
Fla.

Bom in Irvington, Mr. Morey lived.
in Springfield for many years before
moving to St. Petersburg in 1989. He
wm» a body •hop manager at Maxon-
Pontiac Dealership, Union, before
retiring. Earlier, Mr. Morey worked in
the tune capacity at Jim Salerno Ron-
uac, Randolph. He was an elder, choir
member and Sunday school teacher at
Wolfe Memorial Presbyterian Church.
Newark,

Surviving are his wife of 26 years,
Jeanne; two tons, Arthur and Jeff, a
daughter, Linda; two stepdaughters.

f

The New SATS
art here!

Nw • M m to Mr1* kMy

1 M B jom

1Mb Tlw SWIM N I mM tot M M •ndmt
on Nkwr wr. Mmmr V* ass i ta * r

Andrea .uid
children

Carol, and eight grand-
Programs help-people stay heart-healthy

Richard Leonard
Richard C. Leonard, HH, of Spring-

Iieid died Jan. 22 in the MCR Manor
i aic. Mountainside.

Hum in Brooklyn, Mr. Leonard
hsed in (larwood and fcli/abeth before
sL'iilmy in Springfield m 1950, He was
assistant vice president of insurance
underwriters at the New York Life
Insurance Co.. New York City, where
he worked for 42 years before retiring.
Mr Leonard served in the Army dur-
ing World War II as a captain and was
a member of the Old Guard of V/est-
lleld. Surviving are two sons, Brian S,
and Richard A.

Ruth Gulden
Ruth H. Gulden. 80, of Berea,

Ohio, formerly of Roselle Park and
Mountainside, died Jan, 26 in the
South West General Hospice,
Strongsville, Ohio,

Horn in Elizabeth, Mrs, Gulden
lived in Roselle Park and Mountain-
side before moving to Berea. She was
H graduate of Douglass College, New
Brunswick. Mrs, Gulden was a mem-
ber of the Mountainside Active
Retirees and the Mountainside
Women's Guild, She also belonged to
the Vanguard 50 Society, the Orchid
Club, the Membership and Evange-
lism Commissions, the Altar Guild,
the Friendship Club and the Crofters,
all in New Jersey.

Surviving are four sons, C, Barry,
Dale, Kirk and Kevin; five grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchildren.

Jean Mannion
Jean Mannion, 67, of Gainesville,

Fla., formerly of Elizabeth and Sum-
mit, died Dec. 28 in the Manor Nurs-
ing Home, Gainesville.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Mannion
lived in Summit before moving to
Gainesville two years ago. She was a
secretary for Bell Telephone Co. in
Elizabeth and Union for many years
until the early 1970s. Mrs. Mannion
was a member of the order of the East-
em Star, Elizabeth.

Surviving are a son, John, and a
sister, Carol Howarth,

Helen B. McGii!
Helen B. McGill, 93, of Tinton

Falls, formerly of Summit, died Feb. 1
at home. Bom in New York City, Mrs.
McUill lived in Chicago, Summit,
Convent Station and Basking Ridge
before moving to Tinton Falls five
years ago. Surviving are two sons,
Duncan and Richard; four grandchil-
dren and five great-grandchildren.

AlanSkriloff
Alan H. Skriloff, 56, of Summit, an

educator, died Feb. 6 at home.
Bom in New Brunswick, Mr.

Skriloff lived in North Brunswick
before moving to Summit 15 years
ago. He was the superintendent of the
Wanaque School District. Prior to that,
Mr. Skriloff was the assistant superin-
tendent and the supervisor of social
studies and staff development in the
North Brunswick school system.

He received bachelor's and mas-
ter's degrees in psychology from Rut-
gers University, New Brunswick, and
a doctor of philosophy from Nova
University, Lauderdale, Fit.

Surviving are his wife, Ruth; a
daughter, Beth Ferraino; a son, Jason;
two stepdaughtfrs, Laura Cobom and
Toby Graff; a brother, Stan; two tit-
ters, Toby Starnes and Florence
Raman, and two grandchildren.

To celebrate February as National Heart Month,
Overlook Hospital will continue to host several
heart-healthy and educational programs.

Cardiac disease is one of the top causes of death
among American men and women, but also has
proven to be a preventable condition.

Lifestyle factors, such as a diet high in fat and
sodium, lack of exercise, elevated stress levels and
smoking, put people at high ri« for cardiac disease.
Join Overlook Hospital throughout the month of
February to leam how to reduce these factors and
improve the health of one's heart.

"Our programs aim toward making the commu-
nity aware of healthier choices and lifestyle modifi-
cation, which can be instrumental in lowering car-
diac risk factors," said Joyce Passen, manager of
community health at Overlook Hospital. "We also
will provide participant, with information ihotild
they or a loved one experience heart disease."

Overlook Hospital is sponsoring several addi-
tional community screenings and educational pro-
grams for heart month throughout February and
March, For information or to register for any of the
following programs, 6*11 800-247-9580.

Diabetes Screenings
Leam your blood sugar and risk factors for Type

II diabetes with a non-fasting finger Rick for imme-
diate results. Receive individual counseling and edu-
cational materials.

No registration required.
Screenings will take place on the following dates:
• On Sunday, screenings will be offered in Span-

ish, from 4;30 to 5:30 p.m,, at Ministcrios Monte
Santo, .146 Morris Ave., Summit.

• Feb. 24, from 10 a.rn. to noon, at the Berkeley
Heights YMCA, 550 Springfield Avenue, Berkeley
Heights.

• March 2, from 10 a.m, to noon, at Walgreens,
Morris Turnpike, Short Hills.

• March 8, from 10 a.m. to noon, at Walgreens.
2148 Morris Ave., Union.

• March 16, from 10 a.m. to noon, at Walgreens,
120 East First Ave,, Roselle.

Cholesterol Screenings
Total cholesterol, HDL and ratio are measured

using a finger stick. Education and counseling
offered based on results. Fasting is not required

Cholesterol screenings will take place on the fol-
lowing dales:

• Today, from 10 a.m. to noon, at the Summii
YMCA, 67 Maple St., Summit,

• Monday, from 10 a.m. to noon, at Sunrise
Senior Assisted Living, 1350 Route 22 west in
Springfield.

• Tuesday, from 10 a.m. to noon, at Summit Con-
nection, 79 Maple St., Summit,

• Wednesday, from 10 a.m, to noon, at Walgreens,
120 East First Ave,, Roselle

• Feb. 17, from 10 a.m, to noon, at Westfield
YMCA, 220 Clark St., Wesifield,

• t e b 18, from 10 a.m. to noon, at Drug Fair, 650
Shunpike Road, Chatham.

Body Masi Indei, Body
Fat Analysli

Take these quick and easy body mass index and
body fat tests to assess your risk of heart disease.
Receive individual counseling and educational
materials.

I his program will be offered on the following
dates:

• Friday, from 10 a.m. to noon, at Home Depot,
200 South Ave,, Garwood.

• Tuesday, from 10 a.m. to noon, at Liberty Drug
and Surgical, 195 Main St., Chatham.

Blood Pressure Screenings
Make sure your blood pressure is at or below

120 HO the national guideline for blood pressure.
Receive individual counseling and educational
handouts No registration is required.

Blood pressure screenings will take place on the
following dates:

• March 3, from 10 a.m. to noon, at Drug Fair,
400 Springfield Ave,, Berkeley Heights

• March 17, from 10 am. to noon, at Drug Fair,
260 North Ave,, Westfield,

• March 24, from 10 a.m. to noon, at Drug Fair,

650 Shunpike Road, Chatham
Bone Density Screenings

A noninvasive ultrasound of the heel provides
immediate results. Counseling and educational
materials are provided. The fee is $10; $8 for sen-
iors. Bone density screenings will be offered on the
following dates:

• Wednesday, from 10 a.m, to noon, at S t Joseph
Shrine, 1050 Long Hill Road, Stirling.

• Feb. k2, from 10 a.m. to noon, at Sunrise Senior
Living, 240 Springfield Ave., Westfield.

• Feb. 28. from 10 a.m, to noon, at Springfield
YMCA, 100 South Springfield Are,, Springfield

•March 1, from 10 a.m. to noon, at Care One, 68
Passaic Ave., Livingston.

• March 4, from 10 *.m. to noon, at borough of
Mountainside Borough Haii, Route 22 east, Moun-
tainside.

• March 7, from 10 a_m. to noon, at Summit
YMCA, 67 Maple St, Summit.

• March 9, from 10 a.m. to noon, at Home Depot,
Springfield Ave,, Union,

• March 10, from 10 a.m. to noon, at Summit
Connection, 79 Maple St., Summit,

• Mirch 11, from 10 ajn. to noon, at Home
Depot, 200 South Ave., Garwood.

• March 14. from 10 aJB, to noon, at Westfield
YMCA, 220 Clark St., Wcstfield.

• March 15. from 10 ajn. to noon, at Sunrise
Senior Living, 1250 Route 22 west, Mowtaawkfe.

• March 17, from 10 aju. to noon, at Ubeny
Drug and Surgical, 195 Main St* f^1'

• March 20, offered in Sjpani
p.m., at M.nisterio. Mont, &*>,WSBX,Ave.,
Summit. . . .*• ' .

• March 21, from 10 a m to ooon, at Bofcaley
Heights YMCA, 550 Springfield Ave.. Berkeley
Heights.

• March 23, from 10 u s . to noon, m Scotch
Plains-Fanwood YMCA, 1340 M M M A m , Scotch
Plains,

• March 28, from 10 I A t» •MMftTfaiHfMd
YMCA, 100 South Springfield A w , Springfield.

Neurosurgeon rings bell at New York Stock Exchange
Neurosurgeon Richitrd Hodosh

joined a group to help ring the closing
bell at the New York Stock Exchange
on Feb. 4, in honor of the American
Heart Association's National Wear
Red Day for Women. Dr. Hodosh, of
Harding Township, it medical director
for the Atlantic Neurotcicnce Institute
at Overlook Hospital in Summit and
president of the American Heart Asso-
ciation's Heritage Affiliate Board.

Joining Dr. Hodosh were Peter
Sachse, president and chief marketing

officer of Federated Department
Stores Inc.; Greg Duncan, vice presi-
dent, US Product Marketing, Pfizer
Pharmaceuticals Inc.; Dr. Jennifer
Mieres, of the American Heart Associ-
ation's Heritage Affiliate Board; Toni
Braxton, celebrity spokesperson for
the "Go Red for Women" movement;

-Dr. AJice K. Jacobs, president of the
American Heart Association; Robert
Carson, chairman-elect of the AHA;
Nancy Brown, chief operating officer
of the AHA, and Karen Murray, vol-

unteer chair of the AHA'i Women's
Leadership Advisory Committee arid
vice president of Menswear, Liz Clai-
bome.

At the Atlantic Neuroscience nisfjs
tute, which focuses on identifying and
meeting the medical, physical and
emotional needs of individuals with
neurological disease, Dr. Hodosh
leads a multidisciplinary team of spe-
cialized healthcare professionals
offering comprehensive diagnosis,
treatment, prevention and research of

neurolofica] ifloMws and dteoidcn
•uch as stroke, brain twnot, epilepsy,
Alzheimer's or Parkinson's Disease,
headaches and bran or spinal injury.
The Atlantic NMKMtaiM Institute
has access points Oiiuugbma each of
Atlantic^ other two Iwipttala —Mor-
ri«town Memorial Hospital and Moun-
tainside Hospital in Moosciaii/Glen
Ridge. Also featured a* part of the
Atlantic Nmtroacknce Institute are the
Brain T^mor Crater of New Jersey
and me Columbia Epilepsy Carter

HEALTH
Sections olbr inelght
on weight foss surgery

Overlook Hospital will offer ses-
sions about weight loss surgery,
including information and discussion
about all aspects of bariatric surgery
for interested individuals.

The presenters are Dr. Muhammad
Feteiha, vascular and Uparptcppic
surgeon, and Dr. Kenneth Storch,
director of nutritional medicine.

The dates are Tuesday, from 7 to 8
p.m., and March 10, from 1 to 2 p.m.,
at Overlook Hospital, Conference
Room 4, 99 Beauvoir Ave. in Summit.

Cholostoml scfBenings
at Brighton Gmxtons

Brighton Gardens of Mountainside
will host i free cholesterol screening
on Monday. Total cholesterol, HDL
and TG/HDL ratio an measured using
a simple finger stick. Education and
counseling arc offered based on
results. Fasting is not required. The
screening If IftiBBtfeflTy Overloo*
Hospital, Atlantic Health Systems,
Summit.

The screening will take place from
10 a.m. to noon at Brighton Gardens

ofMottPteimkk, 1350 Route 22 west.
Mountainside.

For information or to register, call
Yolanda Andrews, director of Com-
munity Relations, at 908-654-4460 or
Atlantic Health Systems at 1-800-
AHS-9580. Walk-ins are welcome.

C^s combines cmdio
wdtk6utwHh dance

The Summit YMCA offers a new
fitnest class, Cardio Dance, for adult
member*. The class meets Thursdays
at 7 p A at the Summit branch, 67
Maple St , Summit.

Thia a highly choreographed clan
which often is a cardiovascular work-
out using a variety of dance styles and
musk, basjf techniques and multiple
variation of choreography for all lev-
els of f i l m experience.

Beginning to advance levels are
welcome.

For information, «all Peggy Potter.
group exatlse coordinator, at 908-
273-3330 « t 160 or tend * QMwatff _
via e-maiTtr peggvpc4ter<gsummi-
tymca.org.

For a complete ichfdttle of fitness
classes offered at the Y, viait
w^w sumnrtareaymcm.org.

Junior League sponsors
spring Lift

The Junior League of Elizaiieih-Hafafltsd. 1 tttt riirth Wi'al
Literary Luncheon. The event wfll UtejrfapB on Afrit 22 at The Grand Summit
Hotel, 570 Springfield Ave. in Stsgantt, Jtam 10-J0 ajn. to 2 pjn.

rickets are $75, and go on sale to fee public atari* Feb. 17. The library
Luncheon has sold out for the past ftve ytapa. to addition to d» tuKdaoo. die
event will include a silent auction and
Hooka mil];

The 2005 pauel of ralhon iadudaa:
• Adrians Trigiani m returning mtatnas of t t ts jnos^ T t i g ^ is dw author

of the wUeia and Queen of the Big Tl—«^j dss Big fcuns Gap. SariauBtj
StoneCip. Big Cherry Hollar and Milk <Jba» Moon." •

* Linda Fairstein, author of TVi Kflk" *TW peatt \tedt," -The Dead-
house," "Cold Hit," "Filial Jeopardy" sod *TJkdy to DaE." Her newest novel.

• FMa* Drianey U a proUflo author enHogtapUM •ndMmn^ His worta of
d

t
Jon %m ia the

*m Tbodi,^i0^»iia^O*aw
of-TTie New «toteof I>nasi'^iai< to Lifc, Low,

rily through dte i

dM> Jwak* League of

Wl^tfo smart Mds

fail?
If your child has struggled with

thlmynar. takf action

now to make his or hw gradei better

help. Our certifted toachers can

pinpoint your child's .strengths and weaknesses and Uik>r a

prngrain of instruction to mt-et his or her needs. Just a few hours

a week can improve your child's skills, confidence,

and motivation. Call Huntington today.

Your child raw lc?arn.

l-800-CAN LEAIW
Morrittovwn

973-262^00

Springfirid
973-2684)100

fWS-TiMTOO

^s^Mfi^
97^812-7300

ftf i

Fast way
to build
character

Anthony Orlando of Linden
would find himself serving as
an Blifabeth firefighter during
the week white spending week-
ends tat places like Scotland,
Denmark, Italy, England and
Thailand at hit pan-time job,

A« a respected boxing refer-
ee, he worked more than 50
title bouts. His next job won't
have as long a commute but its
fairly importable.

Acting Qov. Richard Codey
nominated him last wagk to
aenM « • dm- Stoto A«ht«tie
Control Board, which oversees
the licensing and regulation of
boxing in the state from Tren-
ton.

Orlando's history with the
•port is traced to bis father*
who was also a champion. The
new commissioner was pretty
tough in his own rigttt includ-
ing time aa atate and Union
County lightweight champion.

He watched hit father
organize the wonderful out-
door fights that took place at
the Assumption Church in
Roselle Park.

First as an amateur Mid later
as a professional* $>rlando
made a mark as a

He did the
Tyrell Biggs 1|

Mid and a i
lightweight
tSW.hrw
IBC. wtoc

fight gnwpttiithe
Deeptt* the imageWow# the

tt
^ew^sji^aBajawew^^^apejin7^i^r*^^#*t ^^st̂ ^rf̂ ^ew^njjfcwF^^hî nps^^^^

"U'» • great sport. You are in
ring one on out against an

opponent. It's a very'fast way
to build* character," he wUd.
Orlando speaks a lot about
sportsmanship.

thing the eommission is going
to need. The last person in the

William

inth*
Oonnlay

nniat into con*

poamto „
varied backgrotind.

i
tire h» .the firefighter!' labor
untosjF^agotiatiag contract*.

A?9Q-ye«r \eteran of the
ililinilanaiil, he retired in 2000
as a Qre official investigating
arson, aftd related matters.

Orlando also tat for five
yean as die 5th Ward coundl*
nan in Linden. He Cttrrently
serves in the role of emergency

for
the city, coordinating response
and service Mtdc in a crisis.

Orlando had m fsvorites in
the rittgr ttfWtttfctod Aa«
"Mike Tysonst hU artaM waa a

•Iso sin-

Jones as "an axcelteat overall

flghter,"
It was a little forprising ttat

Orlando kept no souvenirs
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Reservation
doublesas
Klondike
Scouts take part
in annual contest

By A, E. Gualtteri
SufT Writer

Sled cracks crisscrossed the snow,
lending the Watehung Reservation a
touch of die arctic mis weekend, as
160 Boy Scouts from the Munsee Dis-
trict recreated die Klondike Derby in
suburban New Jersey.

An annual event, the derby chal-
lenges Boy Scouts from 13 Union
County municipalities in eight events,
all of which Mia different scouting
skills, said Dan Bernier, who oversees
the district.

As the scout patrols, made up of
five to seven boys each, moved from
one "Alaskan village" to another, die
patrols were presented a problem by
the "mayor" of each.

Mayor David Lewis of "Canyon
City" asked the teams to build a fire
using a variety of different methods.
* T h e harder die method you use,
die more points you get," he said.
Scouts had die option to employ
matches, a battery and steel wool, a
magnifying glass, and flint and steel to
start their fires. Scouts started from a
point value of 10 using flint and steel,
and five using matches.

Once the fires were going, die
scouts had to melt a block of ice con-
taining a key so the mayor could
unlock a cheat containing treasure:
chocolate, according to Lewis.

The scoots were so focused on their
taakat Canyon City, mat conversation,
except as it related to fires, was out of

Director
gets 5%
pay hike

ByA,R.G«aJtkrl
Staff Writer

It may sound like a lot of money,
but county officials insist mat the
$126,000 annual salary te Unkw
County lavrovement Authority Direc-
tor CharlotteDeFiHppo % ftfc.

"Charlotte it managing hundreds
of milliona of dollars in projects," said
John Salerno, a U<HA commissioner
who also it director of Unkm County'l
Office of Public Information. "She
brings 20 yean of government expert-
e a s e * the poallJMr"** '" "
director, who also is the
chairwoman of both

Cranford's Troop SO travels a path through the snow to reach their next destination on the
Klondike Derby. Scouts traveled from one 'Alaskan village1 to another, completing tasks,
such a« tying knots and startlngflres.

* Parents, however, were .more than
happy to talk, as Aey kept d » home
fires burning if e«fc Irooptfcamp

T h e w are some events tak scouting
that you never forget, etthcr as a scout
or as an adult involved in scouting, as
• scout leader" said Walter Kirpan,
whose son is a member of Troop 80 in
Crsnford, an he recalled his iswn fond
memories of scoittiiig. ,

"h's just good to watch dw boys
come into scouts and leave as men,"
said Rich Poland, also of Cranford.

Over at Oiwton, however, the
scouts timnserves had a HtUe more
time to talk, to between tying knots
and lashing poles together to build a
flagpole and dwn raising a flag, they
told of dttir goals and victories for the
day. .

gdt all 10a and one eight so

far," said Andres Ouerro of Elizabeth,
who said he was happy to compete
a n d t r y h i s b e s t , • •••

"We have a reputation for winning,
and we're toying to maintain H," said
Daniel Captao, another member of
die Red Dragon patrol.

They had •one stiff competition,
however, from die Falcon Patrol of
Union,

"We're toying to reclaim our tide.
We won here last year," said Bryan
Wilson, who has attended die event
"countless" times.

Falcon Patrol members listed first
aid and disaster management as their
favorite events white waiting for the
Dawson mayor to inspect their flag-
pole. All oanvsnMoa stopped, how-
ever, as patrol leader Michael Beaty
and WBao* reverently ajtad, lowered.

from the fights. He ssrw Mi job
u foiag m, "doing lift work
•ad avoiding the hnnrtt**^

taUiM ~

»Hd in the sport a n ^
tlooktaf/tsi

to bring higher cej-
1 *9 Jfte uaia.

the hooate.

• a i

and d m refolded die American, flag
used in that task.

The Scotpioa Patrol from Clark
listed die idHarod sled race and Kim's
Oame, which required observation
and memory skills, as dieir favorites.
Brian McCabc said bis favorite was
fuebuildmg, but his patrolmate Matt
Calo shot him down.

"I hated firebuilding," he said. **We
did terrible."

Calo also said that, firebuilding
aside, they had been doing well that
day. "Not low, not high —about aver-
age,** be described their scores.
"Which isn't high enough,"

The Scorpions engaged in some
friendly rivalry wim another patrol
from their troop working on the same
event While one raised their flagpole
first, the others criticized*thcu* tech*
nique, highlighting the competitive
nature of die day,

* Mo»wtnU>c«u>.|t«.uxtr skills
COd have fun, seconding to several
members••of the MnhnegUi Patrol of
Blizabem. The name, a oombinatioti of
"Mohicans" and "Eagles" was the
result of combining two veteran
patrols. Two of me Moheagiea, Daniel
Ferry and Ryan Scott, had made Eagle
Scout a few weeks before.

compass skills and identifying
insignia. Scouu bad built wooden
rtngaleds in advance of the event,
which were used to carry the supplies
needed for the •ompetilion, Many c<f
the Sleds carried pattoJ logot and

_ * .% A . l fc , ^ _ l - - -• J_ -T , ^ f c ^^a j | j^t^^^A.

unffmty 0010100 uPiminig HaO m ?
putted from dry to city by the scoots.

Ultimately, the Tent wife *set
tsttftd A H U H Pftela^Btanii

t score of 9t,beetedboe«(
cmPatroiaodtmvIedl

>1<
After a fuU day of ormpeHtfcin. time,

Union County, and a mecnber of (he
nm Local Finance Boenl «ppoin*ed
by former Oov, James McOfeevey.

The UCIA, an autonunoM agency
of the oonnty,
arranges finape-
ing for capstnl

pmlmw, such aa

third-party agea-
cies, such aa
Mornmgstar
Church, can
flaanee projecu

through the
authority. The UCIA it now tetf-fttad-
ing, though at its inception dM county
paid its expenses. Now^he audiority
generates revenue for itsdf mmiigh
die projects* flnaacmg and fees.

l i e director's salary, which was
approved during the December meet-
ing, represents a 5.25-percent increase
over last year. Five of dw ama board
memben voted fa ma sgnmnent, dw
edwr, torn-wen absent AB nhw

Deraoeraa »inc« 2001.
Under ttje tfweroew, DefUippo

fits through me county, along, with 15
sick days and 28 vacation days. She hi
also enrolled in the puttie employees *
pension plan.

"Her salary is nuiiiiiwinsmatu wim

Saleno s«d, adding that DeFilippo
haa not requested the perks other
authority heads receive, suob as the
use of oooary cars and cellular pbonea.

UCIA Treasurer Watter Borigbt
echoed, SsJemo ŝ support of the agrae>

ofn

the position was pan
•tijLtat as the veturoe
j p R b e s increased, so

8couts
aftomoon that ma

anowbaH fight on 4>e honapnv*

•; United
ByA.E.G«aMert

Staff Writer
aaaat This Is partafa

"Wa help people. Thet'iwhy were
hen, bsewM we get to help people.
And what a gnat tains; *at tar and
Sandy Bwm, interim chief executive
officer far mi United Way of Ckeater
Union County.

For

_1_BJBJBJBJ BBn — l ^ ^ ^ p M V -•- . - "- * • ̂ W ^~

Gnatw UniooOounty es it is known
today was formed in 2002, when fiw
United Whys merged in an effort to
rtreamlme the admmtennm

"For the most part, we don't have
Mopte conong to

provided a grant fcr mote people that
couldn't afford to keep, their homes
warm in the winter. Thraeg£ meirgen-
troaity, she did, the Unttsd Way was
able to offer heating aid for two years..

One of the organization's biggest

**Oue of the ihti^* 1 ve noticed over
my many yean m human services is
mat people don't know whan to turn,"

put iogmiii llw>""?" "| 1 -

who have ihW nt the earn OOOM fcr
40 y«ar»aod wish to sbry thereto the
newly arrived in this oountty. the Uf*.
cdiMtehMapxegnjaBnTaD-'

• W 3 U C funds ever 100 dtflanat
proiJi«WEiwmst^Sori»e.soraw

Mlway Md M e e t

l>d|>ttne to coimec< those fantwl to
'B^pa^Bdons piovfaBng snrtil sirvie-

tfsa to dw arts and by i
ing and assessment
iMpectivery.

lid, devot

Dialing 2-1-1 within the county
i to a 24-bour, bOingual aarv-

of domes-
it-* "lit ntiii I. •

no vnwnce,
as shehen, family
coonscling and
rehebUnative

K nep removed." Erwin stie\
to dw fact diet the Uaitoa

wMifc mi ••• 1 fniTH " — T "'
NotaV PleJnfieU and Soum Punnfield,
piwWof fonding to tcrvKe agencie.
ajag) dtatgns pragnms to serve me

ijervices community to

job, and they're
_ ip j^^HH^^^k^^ ** •awl—

of memsBv^^ •••n
won m te mobilize the
row caBBBHrft" she

I onTof the 70 agencies we cwtrfy
to a local I

Erwln

where vol-
"We're iuteieslol m Ae tape wsMtrsivMt wim meals, to do

Tht^p*; ttie broader conmwinHy of and 10 take, them shopping
Umon Couoty and enauring that peo* wnowMMavtoatto"
pie in dw oooBty

ry of vohmtear
working with
tabor, mere a n
ties for aH

tn Union Couary,
those people, tfw

thetr partner
"We know

miinity need
to

our
is

•aft.1

gamed a majority of die
.IPMaadmeMowmg
• part-time flnif ial

• whii dw full-time execa-
The UCIA's first ftiU-
was Doug Ptaea, a fcr-

» * / • « * of staff to state Sea. Kay-
moad Ltsniak, who earned V40.000 m
thepoakion.

*i[lhmk it's outrageous grven me
dtHleulties most towns are fadag mis
yeat; and this year's county budget,"
said Summit Councilwoman Kelly
Hatfield, a frequent critic of dw ©aun-
ty. Summit hasn't financed any proj-
ects through dw sudwrity, aha aaU,
sinceuwciQ'hasaAAAbondmting.

Bom the County of Union and the
UClAhaveAalratings,accordiaitoa
representative of Moody s l i i eMui
Swvice: Aal is the second highest ial-
.ng, while AAA is the high«t

Boright, however aaid dw aodHri-
ty does not only finance for
p*litiesorgnnipswh*kworboadi
ings, and is open to all n
Some towns wHh p a d boed

's just the
{back. Other times,

_ ^ _ _ aaore tangible proof
Pe°f>» me being helped by the
M M f l b r t

hftjch of dw work made

ty reach every i
the helpline, i

In addition to and for its |

on staflfag-coata, he said.
Acosfdmg to Salerno, dw

currently finanring immple
inPlamfidd. *
wefl
gram,
DOBS ofg

that has
we fund or

eawt Erwin, who
, ^___.__aprefchoold«w-
who had been connected win » M

yxcn municipalities.

aa orgatjiiaiiflB n ^ finaacedj
millions a year to one mat <

and waBa of BJe. Pram rnoae
fccflseir staff mrough the efforts of the
UaJtodWay. cipsitfy m die conaty.
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ITALIAN RiSTORANTE
CATERING

Northern Italian Cuisine
• • • • Star Ledger

Valentine's Day Extravaganza
Costa's Calabria Room 6:00 pm-11 pm

I Sunday Night, February 13, 2005 ^ p
• Dinner Buffet • Wine, Beer A Soda ™ —
• Flowers for the Lady
• international Music
j(f (mcliifln Taxrt A (iraluitits)

Call Today to Resene Your Seat at Costa 'a
Regular Menu For Valentine 'v Day

M R Nino S 9JSi
Sunday, February 13th

Menu Abo Available

sl ' l - ( I \ l \ M I \ I | \ | Ml- M

!»,iik • •Hi.N-MI : i- :<.n

N I \\<\ (

The above applies also for Valentine's Day
1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 908-638-8443 • Fax 908-688-84511

Hour* Sunday thry Thursday... 11 am IB 11 pm Friday ami Saturday,,, 11 am to MMnight

wt mmm Major O N M Can*

for Two

Make your Reservations NOW '
for Valentines Day!

Open this Sunday F I B 13 & Feb 14!

%eirl

. . . . . . . , , _ - . . - . _ - - . c o u p o n . . . . . . . .

2 0 % i! BUY 1 DINNER ENTREE i|
OFF [I GET2NBAI1/2HUCE

FQQd B1U \^ ffiFPrtmr-frt ' •
* * « «, in lr»'«nn»tf MR Any Ops* OSmri P*» M M Hnkwyi , f ftai m ht ennttnd • * Any Ofar O k r i NM V«ia N ) H | | I 11

- - - - - -coupon
EVERY DAY
ni v DlDfi

3 to 6 pm

289 Monroe St., Rahway (eo
TeJ: 732.574-9392 or

jid Avr A Bond Si., new Rte. 149) I
-9333I • 732.574-9302

9s 'Waitinq for you!
Celebrate Valentine's Day with a nmantlts
dinner by candlelight, freah flowmr for the
lady and strolling violinist for mn evening thm
two of you will always rmmmmbmr.

Make Reservations Now!

I.I \< H • m w r u
( ()( k ! Ml s

Banquet Facilities For Your

Party Needs Available

The Garden Restaurant
943 Magie Ave., Union • 908r558-0101

\ \ \ \

Ristorante da BENITO
From our Award Winning Chef

N,Y, Times "Excellent 2002"
to our Incomparable & price conscious wine!

A dining experience that has no equal
Rated 2003 "Best of the Best"

Fine Italian Restaurant by N J . Monthly
• * * . 1/2 Stars

Reservations Suggested!
Open 7 Dayi A Week.
Call... 908-964-5850 *"*

- 222 Galloping Hill Rd. (5 Points), Union
www.dabenlto.com

M>

m e Rcservttfm TMayl

ttiiLL^Mll i-'Jil~2L j]

CIOFFIuS
Reserve Now In our Private

Decorated for

RISTORANTE ITALIANO

m Regular Menu for *
Valentines Day f#!

Great Food
ReasonablyPricedl m\

I inrliii »U> " ^T

\LQ Cucina

CASUAL ITALIAN

430 N. Wfrod Ave

230 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park • |

908.245-2992 JW

Saturday & Sunday Prior to ValenUne*8 Day
Special M«nu &

Regular Menu for
Valentine's Day

929 Stuyvesant Ave., Unlorî
908-964.3300

III

RESTAURANT
Italian Continental Cuisine

'DOVE SI MANCIA BENE*
WondeTJul Food With Great Atmosphere

Valentine* D
withU.

Make Your
Reservations

IN %J W Regular Menu Available

EngiganentsV Birthdtysi AnaiY-maria, etc.
Pmly Facilities for 25 to 200 guests

ay Open 7 Days Weekly for Aim Carte Dining
Gin Certificates Always Available

Treat Your Sweetheart to a Romantic Evening

MEZZOGIORNO
Ristorante - Caff6

I.Y.O.BJ Regular Menu plus a special Valentine'* Menu

On Valentine 9s Day
this fine Italian Restaurant will have

LIVE ENTCKTAINMENT
featuring...

The Soothing Serenading of Francesco

A Comptimffltary "BAGIO" for fee Ladies

450 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains

Tel.: (908) 490-1200 Fax: (908) 490-1211

•MaMflpailv

CELEBRATE
VALENTINES

at
ChmmUtf Pmtmce-Uk* Setting. IndtUgtyomr
SwtctiwtwitkfmimUmsApfKtiten.EMr**
S, D€t**r*from $11.95. Am ExtcmMh* Wbt*Um

gi
flftw mt Smmffft mniyour Ht

LUNCHEON SPECIAL

DINNFR SPATIAL

CHILDREN SPECIAL MENU

from
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Oockwteefromtha)
GaHertes hi PWnflaW For Wtomwtton. cad dt»-766-1

and 'Self-Portrait,' some of the paintings of Judith Banyas, which are on display at the Swain

Bany
r -I

ftora

her portraits of nature scenes at Swain Galleries
pencil E w thana I jwant ftui

îneHte'ebM!! lit

utiBg the time alone with ntfurfe to
come op with connote for ninue
paintiQfa. Th^p'$r wopmOiing about
being alone with octane, appreciating it
while the'i in a peaccftil rtate, that
eoaMeTBier toMe wubfaeu inbre clear-
ly, giving bar abfttar idam of what aha
wanlatopaiat.

"One of m y couttnt got me into
injnktag «fyb« «%hi y««i afo," ah*
•aid. "I own my own kayak, thovgh 1
duo't <k> aayiUag too « n y . A tot of it

aaiBm, For that nnnw;«ne

eifhec not ihat that would partfcalady

wwUugan in> fliat ahe said mAny CWI-

\0tmr -•:>. -rr: -/ ,t>
M Banyas' insstery of the pastel pencil

»m> niliilaaslsl that after taking art
c lasses* me doCret School in Plahv
fidd in the early lSTTOsrsnewassubse-
atteotty hired as a teachec and she's

the .atst 28 yean leeching sn*>

as a teacher adds a slightly different
element to fisr experience than she gets
by palming, •

1 Jeh mat my education here was
frwu great,;

her medium again

because she' wsttsd idnWhtsi'thst
was looser, that would be|p her eenvey
what she was seeing when she was on
the kayak. So she took up the use of the
pastels in me nUJ of 2000.

Benyas ahwWse nature shots from
spots ether man me Delaware for her

in PUi and at roe
the border of

experience as a member of the Sussex
County Afttr aim Ticntagv -GourtrtK
Why ao tax away? Actually, it's appro-
priate, because she kayaks and does
her work in Sussex County,

So what has Banyas' influence
been? Ai she's quick to point out,
many of her students have come beck
to teach at the duCnt Ait School Fam-
Uy involvement reajly isn't eabstantuil.

Ite-spsinting.
besaay, hepaag t»'eonvey th* m peo-
ple.

"Mostly I guess, I'm looking for
nice scenes, and I'm attracted I think to
the light." she said. "When you we

and you say, I wish 1 was

itttd.
cs, whgt «wiy enild
"All

"My SO*
to pats that on," said Banyat.

) it's like one big
...r , m t b m 11 awsfty here. Quite a number of our
gradnied to doing people hi pencil, ^Mttucton were Ibrmer students."
snd*dMQlwanlBdtoanV1tir4or.IwBnt Afbsmany y«an.DanyMcbjtiged

Echo Lake Park on
Springfield and Westfleld.

Her work has beep shows fat many
local venues, in the Swain Gallery's
Cfarfstniu artiffWsi. ~̂ *v̂  silmy ta ifur
Frame Carriage at
town.

She alao ofsVn her

there, that's what I want people to see.
I also like the river as opposed to the

^ ^ lake or ocean, because wim the river,
None ofKer reislivee'are pinCSbijlH." ySo se& diflWeM «$ne«' all "ffie tftfe.

There is a slight connection, and you feel like you're going some
because her uncle started out as an ait puwe."
student, went to art school, andprovid- . »My Favorite Places, Pastel Land-
ed Banyas with a lew ofher ea-ly art seapsa," by Judith Banyat, will be on
supptimr"Stf yeah, I guess ifr a lhUe asMlay at Swim Gtlteiieg, 703

But in the final snaJysis. Benyat Y J ^ J f e , for jnore bforraation, ceil
doesn't think about a legacy wnso ; M B V W 6 - 1 1

, J

Founder brings film festival home
'Columbussaid.It Qreen m Vvfeet Ofangeon :

It W»s oamy. John Cohonbus even
MidsobfanseU

Wnen Cohmbus was 13, he got hta
m movia-eanms. Many yeas later,
after gfwtqatiag tool film •<*»*.*»
moved hfcl ft"1^^ to West Orange.
That's when a light Wb>wet off hi bk
bead. Am) yos, mrfi enctry how be

"It was in 1980, and I ww already
out of fflm n4>f>ol,** ta id Cohwihit, ihf
founder and director of mi Black Marie
Finn FesnvaL FoUowtog teaching
stints at full—ills Univmity and

fflm, to breakaway from the oommon-
pbee, jo*. Wm Thomas Ediaou didnt
llwayi go with the most

jfcort flhns, nther
Alms. Its a wonderful, soi»eMike
Ibnn.sndther1iwt

ft
don't U e one
lypfcaHjt Mi gp
films m most show*. V* »«v« a fcw
k ) o g ^ 4 5 5 0 i b
not

in loo they're stifl abort by uiust staodarik."
y
Thai h not to s y that

that, as a chM I*—, mm . » —
Ed«oo Uawie aUt to wVet Orange,
and that was the awyiiattnn nr me to
go otto film."

As moments of epiphany go,
Columbut" moment seams less IMBMMM

ic d m tome, but bis fssuat h) wry
imprewive: He began the BaaokMacia
FUm Festival, named after aBtftntfita
ttudio, which was founded by P * " *
The Black Mam.—

eft of Ug bodgett, and wifl*W the
hacking of large movie studfaeaoa their

wM publicity maduaas. Bbck
k aooon moae w t l e«M to be dtf-

* " *••'"' lath-fihns
!J - -r tit - -

tigniTifi
proflt, or the red ink tat Kanotes debt
••> Thi Black Maria FUn\BssU>l coo-

duoei mom than 80 pubhVa%pm<* t y « «

nk to Ronef* said
nosed mat Black Mam ai ao Academy-
Award qualiiying (Urn JuNivml fcr
•BBWa^BTn^Bk aVSaA s i n ^ H • ^ • j y a ^^•w^aaaaat̂ B^Ba^B^B^aaa^aaaaag^a

flhae. whkh win be shown at Bssex
CMMavfimt ta tided -HardwwxC i

i Harlem <

the

. P
I ua, aad the w»y

; dart go

whenitoomeBtofflm.
-It doean't roaoar if they become

mxcettM m the mdustry," s ^ ttjum-
bua. Tike any Mtttt,awnedme« people

MnwohEian, there are afl kadi Of
ways of getnog fflm out then: to be

Cohmwus

•MMlmwe geoi to achieve soccos in
te oOBBaaercial industry, including,

Rodrigoez, who
a short, -Spy

and "B M*iacfai" Mira Nair
dnciedI "%Wry Fsjr* ta 2004. which

- debated at me MiBbum Theaier, based
__ A . .i.««i^ t)oe4 by the same name.

. jftM tided ^lMm>
w» wtncfa SBaied Demel

t te ksy to Black Maria, which
be ooanaag "home" to the Earn

"Late now anybody has ewr
seen before, and that's the truth," boast-
ed Columbia.

"Ai wonderrol as big fihu ate, I
look at the other p<iaiibflirti« of film."
saad Columbus. *it*» not aoldy a flc-
tknal form, and it's aot only «hat j m
see. on TV. It^ a te wotking to expand
how time is used in the fihn. We dent

l

Redfield
Blonsky &
CO., LLC

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
| ACCOUNTANTS NJ, NY, CA,

More Than 40
Years Expedence

15 NORTH UNION AVE,,

www.rbcpa-
p76-7226i

si B m —•• fke

t personafiry profile, fc can he poetic in
to farm! using layering of semntknk
and vmak. to the short fo

9 AM to 7 PM
9AMto3PM

by appointment only

nHnt and not spend naUwHs

Electronfc Filing
\iH& E-Ftte Provider

doltari,
couktat ta feature length inns."

CohmbaessMnt Bhck Maria Fes-
tival will run tarn 2 to 4 p jn. at the
Esaex OfMB o m M , U . W o o u k l n m
a lioie baa. For mom tnAnnaliaiv cast
201-200-2043. or not a s w%h • • ,
www.t
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EUROPEAN CUISINE
ACROSS

1 Dig in one's heels
5 Nortti American

Geologic epoch
10 Made tracks
14 Emollient extract
ISStorra
18 Gaelic
17 Meat or seafood

stew
19 Ecclesiastical court
20 Novelist Rand
21 PolWctan Stevenson
22Kedda Gabler

dramatist
23 Western athletic

team
24 Unreasoning fear
26 Sunflower State
29 Frozen custards
32 Islamic chief
33 Bay. in Maine
34 Ornamental

container
35 Elapse
36 Lures
37 Ancient Greek

portico
38 Sen. for noncoms
39 16th Century poet
40 Plot to deceive
41 Smoked Polish

sausage
43 Fortune-telling cards
44 Lariat
46 Remove
46 Pancake

accompaniment: var
48 Arrow poison
50 Pol, party
53 Stravinsky
54 Milky gelatine

dessert
56 Entanglement
57 Davis or Midler
58 Mend
59 Nana star
60 Kind of wool
61 Giants'winning

coach
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DOWN

1 Rum cake
2 Partner
3 Bank transaction
4 Understanding
5 Circumvents
6 Scottish dances
7 Tiny amount
8 Appetizer
9 Originally named

10 Part of former
Yugoslavia

11 Spiced ham
12 Italian princely family
13 College official
18 Arabian emirate
22 Scoop
23 Employs
25 Curved lines
26 Pillow stuffing
27 Prized violin
28 Candied fruit and

nute mixture

29 Coin «f Pakistan
30 Rainbow fish
31 Reacts irritably
33 White-bean

casserole
36 Ovine conversation
37 Dry
39 Cooking meas
40 Northwestern capital
42 AetfMs Mutton
43 Male hawk
45 "The Divine

Comedy* poet
46 Transgressions
47 " _ _ Rhythm":

Gershwin
49 Judge
50 Chew on
51 M t e noire
52 Actor Sean or

Christopher
54 Cartridge contents
55 Slir

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE B13

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

February 12th, 2005
• V W R Big Moor Ftoa Markot
PLACE: Rossis CMuNc High School,

jaKES"0""

OTHER

WWGg: CaM for information 908.245.
2330 »
ORGANIZATION: Rosalia Catholic High
School.

SUNDAY
February 13th 2005

IVINT: The SUrtirfl Ooo In Coneart
VWtfi Margie Berg - Romanca In Th» Air.
PLACE-, Eftical Society Of EMMM Coun-
ty
T M I : Z00 PM
PRICE: $25.00
ORGANIZATION: The Ethical Culture
Society of Essex County

What'* Going
directory of

On n • paw
for non prof*

txwrintBm. R ti prepM and onto ) U «
KO.OO (lor t waste) tor EhMx County or
Union County and Just $30.00 tor both
CounttH, Vour nMm must be in our
Maplwaood O M M (463 VWtoy StrMi} by
400 P.M. on Monday tor puMcMon me
toUowtriB Thursday, Advafttaamant may
•too to pieced at our other ofteM. 286
Liberty 8L. BtoomfleW or 1291
auyvsssnl Avt, Union, For more
imooneoori C M

800-564-8911

It All In Our
Classified Section and

On Th* Interns!
Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911

^^ Civ mr- M

SPECIAL
20 word* - 10 WEE1CS of

Exposure for *39li in UNION
COUNTY or 10 WEEKS of
Exposure for »59<" • UNJON

COUNTY& ESSEX

ART CLIPS
Season is under way for
WestfieW Community
Players

The Westfield Community Play-
ers 2004-2005 season is now under
way. The Box Office is open at 908-
232-1221 and ready to take your
reservations.

New President Naomi Yablonaky,
who has directed and perfocmed at
WCP, announced the season of
drama, comedy, murder and song.

Tickets can be obtained for each
performance with checks payable to
Westfield Community Players, sent
to Letty Hudak at 409 Harrison
Avenue, Westfield. AM shows open
on a Saturday night and run Friday
and Saturday evenings for three or
four weekends, making it easy to
have a local night out to experience
live theater, . ^ . J . , .

Two performances remain in the
2004-05 season, Agatha Christie's
courtroom drama, "Witness for the

Prosecution" is the March show.
True to form, confusion, doubt

and double-cross are skillfully pre-
sented by the author in this Tony
Award Winning play,

The play will be presented March
5 through 19 with tickets priced at
$15.

WCP ends the season in May with

Water just keeps on flowing

musica JflKodlTTv

Into the Gap

I I W w to-111* Ddswaro Rjwr Water Gap,' and NHow is Trw Ddawara River,'
tvw of th« palnflnga of Judtth Banyaa which am on display at the Swain Galleries in
PWnMd through Feb. 26. For information, call 908-756-1707.

,", . ¥,,

Arts Center set to host Rawls
By Jeff CinnlBi
AwocUte Editor

Lou Rawls doesn't mince words
when it comes to his feelings about
hip hop.

He feels much of it comei from
listening to the music of the 1970i.

"The stuff they've put out lately
isn't music,** said Rawto, acknowl-
edging that he's not too enthralled
with some of UM
these days, "They Miupte nry ttatt,
Barry White1! stuff, Imac H '
staff. They make Up hop, bat
no music, thcw'i noddng enttiw
about it The music of the *70i h i4
great stones to it, there W M * melody.
Classic oldies stations are totting a lot
of liftenere because people watt to
hear muue."

So it's safe to say that Lou's not
one to shy away from controversy.

One thing that isn't very contro-
versial is die quality of bis music.

The smooth, almost breezy tone in
his voice makes his gongs distinct,
Rawls has one of those classic voices
whose silky smoothness transcends
ens and popularity trends, the sort of
voice that's appreciated by retirees
and young aduhs who weren't even
born when bis music was at the height
of its popularity.

Ami ojg, music ^"n*i""Tt to be so
popular Oat he'll be performing at the
Uiuon County Arts Center in Rataway
on Feb. 19 at 8 p.m.

Though complimented by com-
ments about the quality of his voice,
Rawls putted a moment when asked
if he could think of any other artists
whose voices were similar to his,

Barry had it," said Rawls, refer-
ring to Barry White, who died last
year. "Luther VandroM, he's got a
good delivery, food sound, Bryan
McKnight is elc%«, of course, Isaac
Hayes. Michael McDonald- but his
voice it more of a tenor sound.
There's Smokey Robinson, but he's
unique.**

Of course, much of Rawls' success
comes from his natural talent - which
is no surprise. •,-

But he also got training that gave*
him a unique preparation for his
delivery, and prepared him to maxi-
mize hit talents. Rawls got his train-
ing in gospel music.

"The importance of gospel is mat

Lou Rawls, who will per-
form on Fab, 19 at the
Union County Arts Can-

it gave me a sense of rhythm and you
put more into your delivery if the
story is right," Rawls noted. "Aretha
Franklin, Gladys Knight, we all sang
from the gospel field, and could put
more into a song with feeling."

Rawls* Web site noted that he
went to Los Angeles in the 1930s,
where he was recruited to be part of
the Chosen Gospel Singers,

Rawls then began singing with
The Pilgrim Travelers before enlisting
in the Army's S2nd Airborne Divi-
sion,

Three years later, Rawls left the
Army and rejoined the Ttavtlers.

Maybe it's that "feeling" that
Rawls put into his music mat con.
vinced people in theater th** Rawls
could act

Several years ago, the singer
added acting to his repertoire, a tran-
sition he made sound as easy as
singing one of his classic songs.

"It was easy," he deadpanncd
"The only thing was just delivering
lines, and not being as spontaneous as
you are in a concert, because you've
got to ptay off other people. H w m t t
hard to do. You had to wah a few
beats before you deliver your lines,
where as in a concert, you Just go
right ahead. But it was a lot of fun.**

There's also a philanthropic side to
Rawls, who has raised more than
$250,000 through the United Negro
College Fund, and be readily
acknowledged mat those funds have
helped send thousands of students to
college.

For tickets to see Rawi* perform at
the Union County Arts Center, call
Ticket Central at 732-499.8226, or
visit the Union County Ajta Coaler's
Virtual Box Office at www.ucac.org.

Guarlno's
Co-Op

Advertising
utMMoJ

Owned A Operated by the Spirito Famtty Sine*
•Four Generations

molly
m g

IRISH PUB & RESTAURANT

RISE

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME YOU HAD A GREAT BUMOERT
Monday and Tuesday Nights art Bargtf Nights at Molly*!

stay Oat Bw|er aad Get the SteMd Oat at HALF PRICE,

Ctffmtr Tm mU Dmert 95
Private Party Room Available for All Occasions up to 100 People

Pmb M n i AWMUMU* tmtU I tm - OHn Nightty 'HI 2mm
Lmmek A Dimmtr DmUyt

flt SMSSW aMaaMaalk iafeaBWH BB^S^^a^ Ball itr* • • n -. 4 K . _ j j a j _ • l^i -
an_9V vias*BBiBBj « • • • apjajai|BPBa|Uir*«.Ca>n H>T HOraonll InfO.

1085 Central Avanue. Clark • (732) 38«-«511

WE DELIVER
Lgt us "put a moal on your table", wltti our

DELIVERY SERViCEI
available MO a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 7 days a was

908-351-8833

imL4C

Lusci

Two Egos, any siyts. sarvsd wM) two strips of
bacon, two strips of ham. two pork ssussge links,
goJdfi hash browns and and your chotos of
Csrsmsi-Appts, Slrawbany-Banana, Paacnss m
Cream or Bkisosrry PnM Pooka* Pancake $7 . t i

NIGHT TOffi COUPON

2 $15 00

Valid Any Time After 4pm
Regular Menu Only

Two EQQS, any style, ssfvad wan two rtil^tt of
bacon, SOP twffc samaoa) Ih Jut, goUsn hasb
browns •w l^yourcho losof Cwamsl-Apple,
SlnaiAaifyvMnana, Paadtss ft Craam or
Blusbsrry Fruit Pocka4PancakM $6.96

KIDS EAT FREE
atmnlsry-f ifcUy Frow 4 pm-10 pm a

Adult On* M M N r Adult

Two Eflga. any style, served wNh two strips of
taeon or two pork sausage anks. goMan hash
browns and and your dwtoe of Carami ^U.

>samo
MJt

BREAOAST SPKIAL
Are Still Available -
Starting «t... $l,»f
7:00am- 10:00 am

fByAn

Check out our Website at www.ihop-elizabeuh.com
465 North Broad St. • Elizabeth • 908-351-8833

RESTAURANT HOURS; Sunday ttvu Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.; Friday and Saturday Night Open t i ftfcMgtt

V i UI

Wednesday to Saturday

Persondlizod

/We

Iffift'Morris Avraue
Union

901-6S7-4222
600 WestHcld Avenue

Roselle Park
90S.241-0190
15 South Avenue

Fanwood
90S.490-0278

Authentic ttMUf Cuiiine
— Ste

• MMUtarraoaas Pizza

Cappocciito A Eitpresso Bar

621N. Site St-Liaaea *

gacsgesssaagg?

1030

SpeciaaWng hi tratfltfMat Hasan, I

714 THIRD AVIL, ELIZABETH

* *

I at ISB M M 1st A M M M In Ra
r you t * * about M s n food. Irt onaof

.Mia

qUSnOMB «
I3HJMII a m

"My food (i ¥sry twtthjf' Biarwhl saM. Tfs at oiflartc InpsdtanB] and I oook onlyMMi
M

Anyans wns Is uaed to oroaring cMcksn pama|ii
dkh hi Blaochr. vweea,- wtseh la a grMad Atahsn

iwkanhBi

US'
ELIZABETH

amattis on top of its MastL I davountf tw * * bs«k«( of brasd tm mydWng
ridi>dr«no^rs^^wbfo^>WcMal^ui^M»•^^lS« Haj

H I M TO tfrtnj eempanion vMsni aMs townaaa mudi of Its breed away tem me,
was happy when her sppsttsr of fteHi iMoaMe sntf tomatoes wSh beat ol
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INTERNATIONAL CUISINE
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fAURANT
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(Stuffsd w/Cfab M M Q

.Maritcada-Paeto(S«*«oodCofT*o)
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lor

Bttritto sworn in as
president of Links

Michael Hitritln ul Summi'
recently swum in as prcsiili-m ul
Board ofTrusiccs til 1'rus trni i< ui I i
the non-prolil substance .ihusc pic
lion education a^cticj ihai -xr\ u L
of Union C 'ounty.

Bltnttu is ,i former munu ip.il
cial. and a New Jer>cv ehwmit.il m
try executive. In* 2(KM, she r.m
public ollku on Summit's ( iis ( <
Cil Shu wai defied lo the Male Denm
crutic C onuniltL'L'
m 200.V In addi-
tion to serv mg as
president of the
Bourd nT I rustees
of I'rusuntmii
links, Hurilio is
on the boards ol
Kunnelis Special-
ized Hospital, the
( ulfural and Her-
itage Program
Advisor) ot

Union County,
and the Stanford
! xecuiisu
Women's I eader-
ship I orum She has been the sice
chairwoman of Summit's Municipal
Alliance and served on the TWIN
Management forum

Bitntto receded the Star Award
from the Women's Resource Center
for community service, is an honoree
of the I'lainfkld YMCA TWIN Pro-
gram lor contributions to industry and
women and was honored as outstand-
ing alumna at the HXHh anniversary of
Holy Rosary Academy High School
this fall.

She is currently the associate direc-
tor of business relations for the New
Jersey Commission on Science and
Technology in Trenton, She holds a
Ph.[3. in chemistry from the Universi-
ty of Connecticut, master's in Chem-
istry from the New York Polytechnic

Bitritto

Institute, and bachelor's degree in
.hufiusin, and math from Douglass
( ..l!uy<-

Also elected to serve as officers on
the Board of Trustees were Gen
s.imuel of Scotch Plains, Ray Jajko of
Somerset and Larry Williams of Rah-
>,wiy Other members of the Prevention
Links board are Mike Blasucci, Fed
( h-.-midlin and A! Hem.

Grand marshal to
be installed for parade

Peg Cullen will be installed as the,
grand marshal of the 2005 Union
(Ounty Si, Patrick's Day Parade at an
Investiture Mass at Our Lady of l.our-
des Church, 300 Central Ave, Mmm
tamside, on Sunday at 3 p.m.

All are invited to attend the Mass
and Investiture. The formal installa-
tion will be conducted by Matthew P
(ilackm of St. Agnes Parish in (lark,
the 2004 grand marshal.

The grand marshal's reception will
be held in the Parish Hall after the
Investiture from 4 to 7 p,m

For more information or tickets for
the reception, at $25 per person, call
Dennis Cogan at 732-3K2-7515 or
(ierard Barton at 908-213-7525 I he
reception will feature food, music,
friends and refreshments.

The Union County St. Patrick's
Day Parade will be March 12 on Mor-
ris Avenue in Union and will step off
at I p.rflft sharp.

Pediatric first aid the
topic at Mothers & More

Children hurt themselves just about
every day. Most of the time the "ouch-
ie" requires only a kiss, but some
injuries are more serious. Would you
know what to do in a real crisis?

If you are interested in learning
more about pediatric first aid, you can
attend the Wednesday meeting of the
Union County Chapter of Mothers &
More at 7:30 p.m. in the Westfield
YMCA, 220 Clark St, Dr. Neerja

K a i r a m a n d n u r s e P.ill> J . u m e s i m .

'A '
Secretjewelcrs

r< Of f it

*Most Cmm
Specializing in:

Mobile Audio/Video, Security. Performance Accessories.
Custom Whjit i^P^iara^BMm^fioni

j i i s p n . i l , w i l l e d u -

nw to li.itiille p e d i -

mil wi l l b e a v a i l -

M iiiul . n i s u e r s e s -

also be an oppor-

both ol (Hcrl
cate attendee-,
atric
able for
sion

I he
tunity to find out more .iboui the chap-
tef s .iLiisiiifs. uh ic l i include m o m
and tot iniiiritj*., m o m ' s nijjhi out , play-
groups , a Hoi k club, a SLTapbookiny
tlub and more

I he Union ( ouniy chapter holds
reyular meetinys on the first and third
Wednesday ol each month at 730 p.m.
at the West Ik-Id Area YMCA,

lor more information, call K.C. at
<M)H=78^Ko26 or Kim at 908-889-
22X6 or log on to the Union County
chapter's Web site at
www.geocities com/mothersandmore.

Young Republicans
host social meeting

The Union County Young Republi-
cans will host a social meeting Feb. 17
at 7:30 p.m. in The Cellar Bar and
Grille, 1 S, Union Ave., Cranford, the
basement of The Porch restaurant. The
seven Republican gubernatorial candi-
dates have been invited.

If you are interested in attending,
RSVP to Union@NJYRF,n«,

UCLSA monthly dinner
meeting will be Feb. 22

UCLSA, the association for legal
professionals, will hold its regular
mqrtthly dinner meeting at 6 p.m. on
Feb. 22, at Cafe Z Restaurant, 2333
Moms Ave,, Union.

Dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m.
and the guest speaker for the evening
will be Robert Misseck, Star Ledger
reporter. The cost for the seminar and
a complete dinner — including tax
and tip — is $23.

For reservations or more informa-
tion, call Judy Reed at 908-355-4892
or send an e-mail to i rccd]@att.nct.

UCLSA will be sponsor a bus trip

to the Showboat Casino in Atlantic
City on Feb. 27. The cost is $25 with a
$20 return upon arrival. The bus u j | |
depart from the Union County Admin-
istration Building in Elizabeth at 8:30
a.m. and returns at approximately 7
p.m.

For reservations, call Helen
Goworek at 908-289-7356

UCLSA awards an annual scholar-
ship to a qualified individual living in
Union County who is pursing a law
related career. The recipient of this
local scholarship award may also be
eligible to participate in the state asso-
ciation's scholarship contest for an
additional scholarship award.

For more information regarding
UCLSA membership or UCLSA
scholarships, call UCLSA's Member-
ship Chairman, Susie Mack at 973-
849.2543, visit the Web site,
www.ajals.org, or send an e-mail to
Icgalangcl @hotmail com.

Fresh Air Fund in
search of local families

The Fresh Air Fund's Union area
volunteer leaders are currently seeking
committee members and host families
to ensure that summer 2005 is special
for New York City children.

Each summer, more than 5,000
children, ages six to 18, enjoy two-
week vacations with volunteer hoit
families in suburban and small town
communities across 13 l^ortheastem
states from Maine to Virginia and in
Ontario, Canada. Local Fresh Air
Fluid volunteers recruit and interview
host families, check references aid
coordinate Friendly Town Program
activities in their communities.

Union area volunteers need help to
create another fun-filled summer for
children from New York City's low-
income communities.

to 2008, The Fund continues its
12& year-old tradition of serving chil-
dren with a wide variety of special
events and volunteer opportunities.

1 ^ a — a a a M B M

!ARD$MART
50% O F F EVERY CARD, EVBWY PAY.*
YOUR VALENTINE'S DAY HEADQUARTERS

50% OFF All Greeting Cards
Plus A S*l9ctionof:

•Orttflg!
i i - u — m i

noiuif iimnj

T K » S H C u r R O h f s" 2 5 " OF F

312
CHrectty ACTOM ftwntMy HaT

Ort U FRIDAY AND
• from 10:00 AM Unt« 6:00 PM

Ma's Flori

Cards

Bit
FROSM

COUPON

Valentine
Balloon

With Each Purchase, With mis Coupon.

620 North Stiles Street • Linden
908-486-1347

for more mtorrnation on how you
can join your local I resh Air volunteer
team, call Susan 1 al/one at 908-464-
332), or The Fresh Air Fund at 800-
3A7-OOO3. or visit The Fund's Web
site at ww\*,treshairorji

W\rmr sporte activtttM
at county parks

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders invites the public to
visit the Union County park system
for the purpose of enjoying seasonal
activities. Winter sports — cross coun-
try skiing, sledding and ice skating —
are permitted in several locations,
weather, snow and ice conditions per-
mitting.

Cross-country skiing will be
allowed at the Ash Brook and Oak
Ridge Golf courses and at the
Watchung Reservation, conditions
permitting, but there is no location in
the park system suitable for downhill
skiing activities.

The Union County park system is
heavily wooded, sits in proximity to
roadways and bodies of water and has
other park amenities that can be haz-
ardous to siedders and snowboarders.
Suggested sledding areas include Bri
ant Park in Summit; Echo Lake Park,
the Springfield Avenue end, in West-
fieJd/Mountainside; Lenape Park in
Cranford, away from the water; and
Unami Park in Garwood.

All areas are unattended and used
at the patrons* own risk.

Toboggans, bobsleds and other
non-steerable devices are strongly dis-
couraged and park supervisors may
suspend sledding activities if there is
not enough snow on the hill or if there
are severe ice conditions. Children
should be supervised at all times.
Snowmobiles are strictly prohibited.

Galloping Hill Golf Course is not
available for winter sports activities.
Given the terrain of the course, there
are many areas that are considered too

hazardous for this use, Snowboarding
and sledding are also prohibited at Ash
Brook and Oak Ridge golf courses.

Along with skating at the county's
ice rink in Wannanco Park, many
lighted and non-lighted option* for ke
skating in natural areas are available.
Signs announcing the suitability of
any natural area for skating will be
posted. The public is urged to observe
any restrictions, which are b*Md upon
the lake's ice thicicnesi and otter safe-
ty concerns.

Ice hockey is permitted 1 dttipBtt.
ed skating areas at the dueretiaa of the
Union County Police, based upon the
ratio of ice hockey slcaten and Botv-
hockcy skaters, pronortktiiate to the
size of the skating area. It b the Coun-
ty's intention to provide afteqmtt ice
area for the enjoyment and safety of
all skaters.

The Department of Parks and
Recreation reserves the right to eased
winter sports at any park at any time if
the condition* of the park are such that
the safety of the public is in jeopardy.

For more information regarding
winter sporta, call the Department of
Parks and Recreation at 908-527-4900
wcckdayi. Information on natural
skating areas can also be obtained by
calling the County Police at 908-654-
9S00.

The Union County Office of Vol-
unteer Services and United Way of
Greater Union County are npdaring
the Union County Volunteer Directaty
and are seeking non-profit, caknml
and social service agendet. as w*Q as
government agencies and organiza-
tions who wish to be included hi the
new 2005 edition.

Any Union County organization
wishing to be listed in die directory
should call Susan Pepper at 908-527-
4733 or •peppcr@ucnj.oty.

Give Her A Gift That You Can
Both Enjoy,. .Sexy erie

Auncif> fovc
908-486-LOVE (5683)

Teddies • Baby Dolls • Bustiers • Costumes
•Body Stockings • PVG- t M g v 'Stockings

Games • Toys • No
For The Man In Your Life:
G's - Silk Thongs-Shorts

StawSmalto Large and Plus Sto to 4X
Holiday Hours-

I Men-Sat 10:30 - 9 PM Sun. 12:00 Noon - S PM
IValentine's Day 10:00 AM • 9 PM

> RsQufair Hours:
Moo-Sat 11:00 - 9 PM. Sun. 12:00 Noon - 4 PM

fVUjof Credit Cards Accepted
| Visit Our Website tt:www.nancyilovcnthiiigi.coin

)2S W. St. Georges Ave, Linden

Valentine ial
Monday, February 14th

Deluxe Hotel Room For TWQ
VaieDtioe's Dslme Buffet Dinner 7:00-11:00 PM\

mme coe*t**. O M V satan, mm, mam Fnneaikfv M M
Salmon. Partm Pasta Pink Vbdka Sauce. Fresh *

•Mnii MNM, rraart rrun, I

R00M&DINNETPACKAGET|39 - O

Room Only HM^

Dinner Only •§0M

Pw Pwton *ta • OnfeNH AMan

Konilworth Inn
Direction*. Om

Wmf MI f ML
•n» WPKF mgnL M

Garden State Partway, Exit 138
Kenilworth • 908-241-4100

uwee/ 'n [fancy Ompofium
Homemade Chocolates in Decorative Heart Box

• Gourmet Chocolate Truffles V
V Diabetic Chocolate V Chocolate Roses f
* Wilton Cake p*ns A Decorating Claiicf ¥

V Chocolate Lollipops & Novelties •
a^ V Balloons V Party Favors V
^ V Personalized Ribbon V V

^ MMaw m a ^ a j K MM V^

^f 17_North Avenue, W • Cranford, Nj

908-272-084!
Fat, it I M I

Local art

Ptetured above hi 'Man WHti Headdress,' a doseup of art created by MapJewood resident
Deb Mell, which featur«8 oil on wood, glass beads, found objects and resin.

HOROSCOPES
Feb. 14 to 20

AWES, March 21 to April 19: Put
your bast foot forward and do what it
takes to become a winner. Exemplify
the team-player attitude and give 100
percent

TAURUS, April 20 to May 20 An
elder or mentor putt you to the teat to
see how well you can take instruction.
Listen carefully and be prepared to a d
or react with little warning.

GEMINI. May 21 to June 21 :
Investigate a new and intriguing
school of thought, pfailoaoplry or polit-
ical interett. Do not beaten* to I lk
questions and formulate your own
opinions,

CANCER, June 22 to Juty 23l Wy
attention to an investment account
held jointly with a partner or Mend
and avoid unexpected losses. Make
sure that you are both on the same
page.

LEO, July 23 to Aug. 22: No mat-
ter how odd or far-fetched an idea

. might be, keep your thoughts to your-
self and give your partner or mate

your full support Just say yes.
VIROO, Aug. 23 to Sept. 22: Toe

way to goal achievement and success
is strewn with unexpected challenges
and problems this week. Stay on
course and follow a preset plan.

LIBRA. Sept. 23 to Ort, 23: Sit
down to set goals and discuss shared
strategies for the future with an associ-
ate or loved one. Input from W o peo-
ple is far more intriguing than one.

SCORPIO, Oct 24 to Nov. 21:
Jump off of the roller coaster of emo-
tions you have been riding and rest
your heart on solid ground. It possible,
spend some quiet, meditative time
alone.

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to Dec.
21: You will be viewed as the idea
merchant this week. Use your creative
concepts or insights to help solve
some major problems,

CAPRICORN, Dec, 22 to Jan. 19:
Keep close tabs on your money or it
will quickly disappear into thin air. Put
yourself on a budget and do yow best

to save for a rainy day
AQUARIUS, Jan. 20 to Feb. IS:

Self-doubt could knock die wind out
of your sails and send you in retreat or
spinning. Dare to believe in yourself
and conquer die world.

PISCES, Feb. 19 to March 20:
Your imagination is very active flits
week. Do not be surprised if a passing
thought happens to be the answer you
have been looking for.

If your birthdey is this week, com-
munication is highlighted during the
coming year. Find the right avenue for
personal expression and share the
message or perspective mat the world
needs to hear from you. There is also a
promise of prosperity, financial
increase ana nappmess. A ^ O T M M C
the positive, act to take advantage of
the opportunities you are given and
expect to excel beyond your wildest
dreams.

Alto bom mis week: Sonny Bono,
Ice-T, Rene Russo, Michael Jordan,
Yoko Ono and John Travolta.

Paintings shown at
Springfield Library

Heat up for winter and dream of
warmer tunes win as exhibit of oil
paintings titled "Hie Beach Show" by
Jim FiBCM. The show will be displayed
at the DonsJd B. Pahner Museum of
oie Springfield Free Public Ltbnry
from through Feb. 24.

The show will feature a series of
abstract paintings titled "Underwater
Fire" along with paintings of under-
water flowen, bubbles and assorted
creatures. Included in the show is a
series of paintings titled "Beach."

Jim Fueas hat had more A m 100
group shows and 35 solo shown in bis
career,

He is former curator at the
Watchung Arts Center and the founder
and director of the 10-year-old New

Art Group. His Web site is www.jim-
fuessart.com.

As of January 1999 Fucss had
curated or been responsible for 94 art
•hows at die Watchung Arts Center
and 27 shows for the New Art Group.
He was the curator for art •hows, in
hit home town, at the Berkeley
Heights Library.

The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located in the Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field. Hours of ate exhibit are Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Thursday 10 am.
to 8:30 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Sunday hours are from 1 p.m. to
3:30 p.m. For information, call 973-
37&4930,

Doe;
Ak our 2nd Valentimi Day and I'm

still amaud Thank you for the
Happiest Year of my Itfi.
Maryann

Dear Desiret;
My heart is filled with so much love
far you. You an sweet and you have
a big heart, that is why I call you
sweetheart. Happy Valentine's Day
SwMtie.
Love Mom ,

MERCURY
I N S U R A N C E G R O U P

SAVINGS. SERVICE. SECURITY.

HAPPY VALENTINE'S Day
to Our Precious Pom, Mark,
Kay la andJosh, We look for-

ward to celebrating with you! I Love
and Kisses and Hugs, Sherry and
Leon,

New Jersey Nonferrous Trading
(Max Weinstein & Sons)

Scrap Metal Recycling
Cash Paid on the Spat

Aluminum - Copper - Brass - Iron & Stem *
Insulated Wire & Cable

2426 Morris Avenue, Union
Located across from the Huck Finn Diner

#1 Copper
$lwpeni>.
Eiplm 2/18/05

#2 Copper

920 per 1b.
Expire* 2/18AW

Brass
560 per 1b.
Expires 2/18^»5

908-686-8236
Mdn>Fn,t 8am-4:30pm - Sat, 8am-I2:3^m

Dear James
/ am very biased to have
yow love for 21 years and

counting. Itove you so much.
Happy Valentine s Day
Yown Always Faye

DearBCR:
This year will make It Forty, but
rnmn call mm, my TnorK.Smrm
Happy Valentines 2005.

LoveRSR

VE

A XXX 000 to Ken:
My .Loving Professional Cake
Decorator. I cant begin to tell
you how much I Love You!! ,

Love Forever AudrU) of Cayman,

DEAR Ml Ml;
• • Happy Valentines Day from
^ ^ your loving family.

Bob, Mm, Ange.Alex. A Me

You me my love, you are my Itfe.
you an my world! I wiU low you
formver. Keith

^•y Halt Iruurance Brokerage, ULC
C ? 11 Comrrwce Drive, Oanford
www.nQwlns.com • •„

Dear Anthony:
You an a great husband and 1
Love You with all my Heart
Lorn Always and Fomer

Barbata

YOUR FUTURE
r AREER STARTS HERE

A Dental Assisting/Radiology
• Customer Servke Specialist

•Medical Assistant
* Medical Billing & Coding
• Administrative Assistant

Lighting the Way to a Brighter Future

DAY & WmmQ CLASSIS
JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

SMALL CLASS SIZE • EASY PAYMENT PLANS
MINI WORKSHOP* —

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDSACGEPTED

0&48• 90&486-5222

•»a>»»»»»«t»«»»»til«>*«»••»•»*>»»•»»»••'

5M North M**Ave

tlfGQ.COfTt

kmtm tMtop M L

B*A Vfcg* M I L ,
Ey» tat Cankr of NJ.
FWr«ghtonya«Tkwoo<VSo u^

1 rtty Gnat ChuKh.

Nuftiy Pat Cwaw
Mk?jtw*w.\#w* I WM iiij fom

YEA M-F10to6,Sat1(M
Ave 732-655-56C6'/MOagwif A

ashington
Rt,46

ion Ctr, Rt. 9 . . .
545 Midland Av© 201-

nfield AveewiNDows
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Stepping Out is a weekly calcndur
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The calen-
dar is open to all groups and organi-
zations in the I nion County area. In
place your free listing, send informa-
tion to; H'orrall Community \ew\pu-
pen, 463 Valley St., P.O.' Hox MS,
Maplewood, irO4O, Faxes may In-
sent to 9 'J- "6.1=255"

ART SHOWS
PASTELIST JUDITH BANYAS r t ^wh
what she sees of the Delaware River
from her kayak in her solo exhibit My
Favorite Places,1 which will be present-
ed through Feb 26 at Swain Gallerios
in Plamfield
For information call 908-7ftb-1 fbl
WATERWORLD. photography en the
subject of water by John Uaquino.
Robert Parker and Bryan Zarusnik, will
hfj presented at The Arts Guild of Rah-
way from Sunday through March 11
Gallery hours are Wednesday. Friday
and Saturday, from 1 to 4 p m.. and
Thursday from 1 to 3 p m and 5 to 7
j) ni

For more information, call 732-381-
7511, send an e-mail to arts-
yuild1670@earthlink.net. or visit the
Web site, www.rahwayartbguild.org
ELISSA F. MERKL is scheduled to
exhibit a series of serigraph prints at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165 Hobart
Aye , Summit, to Monday Wisner
House is wheelchair-accessible and
open to the public, free of charge,
weehdays from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

For more information on the exhibi-
tion or Reeves-Reed Arboretum, call
908-273-8787

BOOKS
TOM CANAVAN, AUTHOR OF "I
DON'T HAVE T1MI FOR THIS: MY
1ATTLE WITH CANCER," will host
this month's Meet the Author on Feb.
16 at the Springfield Barnes and Noble
Canavan. editor in chief of Worrall
Community Newspapers, will be avail-
able to discuss and sign copies of his
book from 4 to 7 p.m. at the book store
on Route 22 West.

1 Don't Have Time for This; My Battle
with Cancer,' is the inspiring story of
the author's battle with lung cancer,
two brair* tumors, a tumor on the adre-
nal gland and numerous treatments of
chemotherapy and radiation.

For information, call 973-376-8544,
PERFECT FOR VALENTINE'S DAY
and beyond; Debby Maugans Nakos,
author of newly released cookbook
"Small-Batch Baking1* serves up small-
batch desserts that promise "large
scale pteMurM* at a reeding and sign-
ing at the Barnes and Noble Bookstore
at 240 Route 22 West, in Springfield on
Saturday at 2 p.m.

Free "small-batch* refreshments will
be served while supplies last, Nakos'
latest book, 'Small-Batch Baking,"
focuses on luscious, quick and easy
cakes, cookies, pies, tarts, crisps,
crumbles and breads for various occa-
sions — in batches just enough for one
or two people.

Her "Valentine Specials" section
provides recipes for romantic occa-
sions including breakfasts in bed fea-
turing sweet -tea-oreads,---and—bet—
chocolate crime anglaise, among
other delights

For more information, call 973-378-
6581. This event is free and open to
the public.
NEW JERSEY AUTHOR LOREN 8P1-
OTTA-DIMARE will appear at The
Town Book acre of Westfield on Sat-
urday from 2 to 4 p.m. to promote her
two new books, "Rockwell: A Boy and
his Dog,* and "Madeline's Miracle " For
information, call 908-233-3535.
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meet at Barnes and
Noble, 1180 Raritan Road. Clark For
information, call 732-574.1818.
BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meet* the first Wednesday of
the month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Nobte, 240 Route 22 Wast, Springfield.
For information, call 973-376^8544
THE -LORD OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark, For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

Out
'intone residential area of Plainfield.
r(its school offers full-time and part-
!'mn day and evening classes in fine
.in graphic derilgn/corpputer graphics
and illustration

For information about the spring
U.-rm call 908-757=7171. fax. 908-757-
2626. or visit the Web site at
www duCret edu for details.

CONCERTS
SANCTUARY CONCERTS in Berke-
ley Heights will present musical acts in
the corninj weeks

Concerts are presented at Union
Village Methodist Church, 1130 Moun-
tain Ave . Berkeley Heights. For more
information, call 973-376-4946. or visit
the Web site, www.sanctuaryron-
certs org

MEET THE ORCHESTRA concert
series continues at the Suburban Com-

at Watchung Art Center, IB Sterling
Road, Watchung Doors open at 7:30
p.m., and the shows start at 8 p.m.
Admission is $16 For information and
reservations, call 908.753-0190 or
send an e-mail to
WACenter@aol com

Visit the Web site,
http://wwwwatchungar1s.org/Afolk,ht.

The following artists will perform as
part of the Watchung Art Center
Acoustic-Folk Series:

March 5, Kim and Reggie Hams.
April 2. Bob Malone
May 7, John Flynn
June 4. Dave's True Story,

THE COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES OF SPRING-
FIELD will take place at Springfield
f manual United Methodist Church, 40
Church Mall, Springfield Doors open
at 7:30 p.m., shows start at 8 p.m.

Frank K. Hahnly School, Raritan Road,
Clark, Tha fee for eacn lesson is $4
For information, call 308.298.1851,
732-381-2535 or 908-241-B492

THE SUMMIT INTERNATIONAL
FOLK DANCERS begin a new season
on Friday at 8 p.m. at the Connection,
Morris Ave. at Maple St, m Summit.
Beginners are welcome, no partners
are needed. All sessions begin at 8
p.m.; newcomers may arrive at 7:30 for
extra help. Admission is $2 for the
evanlnfl. Call 973-4678278 for Infer-
matkxi and a filer listing the season
schedule.

DISCUSSION
THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS invites local nonprofit
organizations, individual artists and
scholars to apply for funding from the

908-490-1234 or visit its Web site
www theinternetlounge com

JAZZ
LANA'S RESTAURANT will offer din
ner and live jazz with Warren Vache
every Thursday, beginning at 7 p m
For information, call 732.669-9024

KIDS
TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL
STORYTIME will be offered at Barnes
and Noble, Route 22 West, Springfield.
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 11 a.m..
and the Kids' Writing Workshop. Satur-
days at 10 am. For information, call
973-376-8544.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUDI will take place
at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22

The mighty Delaware

Pictured is 'Th* Delaware River,1 painted by Judith Banya», pert of im colloctton, which is on display at thf Swain Gal-
leries in Plainfleld through Feb. 26. FtV informatlort, call 908-756-1707!1 ' ' !

THEATER
THE NEW JERSEY SCHOOL OF
DRAMATIC ARTS announce* Ms pan

nership witti 12 Mite* Wai l Theater
Company at 562 BteemHeid Ave
Bloomfield For mor» information, can
973-566-9700 or « M th* Web site
vyww njaetofs org,
"PROOF" by David Autumn wM be
performed on Friday and Saturday ana
Feb 18 and 19 at S^p,m. f t t i t Crtn.
ford Dramatic Club Theatre, Seating j s

reserved, all seats at* $16.
For tickets, call 80S-27WB11.
•YOUR ARMS TOO SHORT TO Box
WITH GOD" WW OB performed «t the
Union County Arta Career on Saturday
at 8 pm Regular Uefcet nrteee a n $40
and $35

For information, ca l f t * box office
at 732-499.8226 or vMt t » Vtfab site.
www ucac.org Union OsunfyAft* Can,
ter is located at 1601 irvlnQ flt, Rah.
way
THE NEW JERSIY THEATRE
ALLIANCE welcomes tfamagar* 13 \Q
18 to submit their original poamt for a
Performanoe Poetry Jam Contatt as
part of the eighth annual Famiy Week
at the Theatre Five young peak wM be
saiected to take their ptac* alongside
spoken-word perfermanea artists
Gha ii Rhodes Benjamin, Lamont
Dixon and Th« Mayhem Poets on
March 12 at 7 p.m. at tha Crossroads
Theatre in New Brunswick.

For information eBQUt the gon***t, con-
tact Magaty Rotg at f F M N M t f S , ext
15. The New Jersey Trwflfce Aatnce
includes Pramiara Stag** I * Union
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munity Music Center, 570 Central Ave,,
Murray Hill. For the 18th year, the Sub-
urban Community Music Center, in
cooperation with the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, will host the Meet the
Orchestra series for children ages 3 to
8.

For more information, call 90B-790-
0700.

"A NIGHT WITH THE STARS OF
ROCK A ROLL" featuring Speedo &
The CadiHaca, Frankie Lymon's

Admission is $14, For information and
reservations, call 908-522*1501 or
send an e-mail to
concerts4causes@aol.com. Also, visit
the Web site, http://www.cofTe«wKh-
oooaotanoa.com.

Saturday, Nadlne Ooellnar &
Friends.

March 12, Amy Speace & FriendB.
May 14, Basya Schectar & Frtandt,

THE SECOND SATURDAY COFFEE-

CLASS
THE DUCRET SCHOOL OP ART is
located at 1030 Central Ave, and is sit-
uated on a •evan-acra campus in an

Teenagers, The Del Vikings, Charlie
Thomas' Drifters, Tha Chantels, Emll
Stucchio £ the Classic*, will be pre-
sented by LAR Enterprises on Feb. 18
at 8 p.m. at the Union County Arts Cen-
ter. Tickets ar* *36.

For Information. caH tha box office
at 7324994226 or vtaM the Web site,
www.ucac.org. Unton County Arts Can-
ter is located at 1601 Irving St, Rah-
way.

LOU RAWLS w * p»ey at the Unton
County Arts Center on Fab. 19 at 8
p n Tickets am SS8 and (80. For
information, call the box office at 732-
499-8226 or visit tha Web site.
www.ucac.org Union County Art* Cen-
ter is located at 1601 Irving "St. Rah-
way.

FELIX CAVALIERCS RASCALS
will perform on Feb. 26 at 6 p.m. at the
Union County Arts Cealar. OavfJara
founded The Rascals and had hit
songs, including 'A Beautiful Morning1'
and 'Good Lovtn1" Tickets are $40 and
$30.

For information, call the box office
at 732-499-8226 or visit the Watt t M ,
www.ucac org. Unton County Art* Can-
tar is located at 1601 Irving St. Rah-
way.

THE WATCHUMO ART CEHTCR
ACOUSTIC-FOLK SERIES has begun

HOUSE SERIES will be at Summit
Unitarian Church, 4 WaWron Ave,,
Summit. Doors open at 7:30 p.m..
shows start at 8 p.m.

Admission is $14. Pur information
and reservations, call 908-4*28-
0,127 or send an e-mail to infoflsec-
ortdsaturdays.org.

April 9, sea Amy Carol Webb.
Sign-up Is at 7:30 p.m. and the

shows start at 8 p.m. Admission to S4.
T N I COFFEE VMTM COMSCaWCE
CONCERT SEMES OF W U T R U J D
uattl ^pk|j*K AaalAA aaa\ El latt AJi^B^Bai Aa^ria^B^da^Bl

Church of WastfiaW. 1 East Bread 3L.

2004 Union County HEART — History.
Education, Art* Reaching Thousands
— Grant program. To request HEART
Grant information, contact the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Altaic*, 633 Pearl St. Elizabeth.
072O2r^«0e-65e*266O. Relay ueere
dial 711; or aand inquiries via e-mail to
culturalinfoQuaij.org.

HOBBIES

West, Springfield. For information, call
973-376-8544,

OPEN MIC POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at 7 p.m. at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Rantan Road, Clark, For informa-
tion, call 732-574 1818

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION

MBe^irst and

THE BACK PORCH h Rarmoy w,n
present Open Mk: NigMt Mary Thurs-
day night, a disc Jockey «v*ry Friday
night and sole artae) Hid bends on
Saturdays. Happy Hour I i 4 to 7'p.m
Mondays to Friday*. w th $1 drafts and
$3 Long island iced laaa. Mondays are
Mexican Monday* wMl $2 shot spe-
cials, $2 Coronas, $2. maroam— and
$1 tacos Wednaadiyi are Ladies
Nights and karaoke.

The Back Porch la (seated at 1505
Main St., Rahway. For Wormation, call
732-M1-8544,
CROSSROADS, 71 North Av*.. Gar-
wood, presents a series of t*zz. Hues
and comedy concert*, a* w* l a* feot.
ball-themed nights,

Every Sunday: Uva comedy, funk
and poetry, 'Ltve'st InaBknt Coffee," 8
p.m.

Every Monday: Open Me Nigh!,
Happy Hotir all night

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam; all pints,
$2

Every Wednesday; Karaoke Night,
MWar L i t e j n d M O l M M t rtg«

Every Thursday: Fiea^NigM. Coro-
na, Cuervo and m«rgarjuu 12 a«
night.

Tonight, WoWrume,
Maria, and Kerry Brax»er. .

Tonight Sptooaa.
Friday, Dirty Sanchez.
Saturday. Subetanoa P.
F*b.1*,i
For information,,

or visit www.wroedexiij
MOLLY UAQUmr*
Clark wW present
corning week*.

Helena &

THE MODS, RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 296 Jeflerabn Ave,, Union,
behind Home Depot on Route 22 East.
The club to open to tha public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m.

For Information, call 908-964-8724 or
908-964-8606.. send tnquHea via e-
mail to TMRCInc©aol.oorn or visit the
Web site at www.tmrci.com.

THE HAIUIH Of CTH-

Doors open at 7:30 p.m., shown
start at 8 p.m. AdmMon to 114.

For Informatton and rasarvattoriM,
M l 008-522-1S01 or aand an e-
maH 16 conc*rt»4cauaeaQaol.corr>.

Atao. *m tha Web *lte.
http7Awww.ooffaawilhconaclanca.corn.

March 18, Palar Mayer.
April 16, Lowan & Navarro.
May 21. tha Kamadys.
JUfm 11, i l l

DANCE
Y-SQUARCS. a local aquara dance
dub, meat* Tuesday* at 7:30 pm. at

TRAL NEW JCRSEY wW meet the flrst

Creations ojuM *hop, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plain*.

INTERNET
THE INTERtaBTLOONOE, 256 South
Ave., Fanwood, hosts an Open Mid
Karaoke Night on Sunday at 7 p.m.
Join the group for a cup of gourmet cof-
fee and a wide varlaty of organic foods
and participate In an original poetry
raadbig, a stand-up oomedy rauttna or
amuideal numbar. Thar*** no cover
charge, and patron* can come tot,
make new friend*, surf the Web. or
play a game of Otablo2. NeverWirt-
tarNkjhBi, WarCrat or Counter-Strike
To ask about a schedule of events,

April 15
Happyp
Happy Da

Hire a Certified Public Accountant (CM).
A O f * to a trusted •dwtoor.wah the tax and financial

youaaap moitsof whet you earn

& Right
Away

WELTMAN
Plumbing, Heating & Air

Plaoa your business •oard-stte ad
Jersey newspapers and get your massage to
over 3 mWon readers for S1099

Yaw Neighbor Knows,.. We Care!

908-686-8485
Plmakial L ic i lK Niafcc? M40

Mondays of the month it the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church on Old
Raritan Road In Scoteh Plains For
information, caH 908-241-5758

DINNERMATES and Entrepreneurs
Group Invites business and profession-
al singles to dinner at a local restau-
rant; wine and mingling is at 8 p.m..
dinner Is at 9 p.m. Two age groups are
available.

For information on dates and locations,
call 732-822-9796 or visit www.dinnar-
mates.com.

INTiRfAfTH SINGLES, for single
adult* older than 45 years old, wilt
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. tor discussion and continental
breakfast at First Baptist Church, 170
Elm SL, WestfieW. Donation is $2.

For (ntormetton. call 908-S89-5265 or
908-88^4751

SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING, for 45-
year-olds end older, meets every Tues-
day at 7 p.m. at the Yankee Buffet
Grand Ballroom, 2M0 Morris Ave
Unton. Admission is $7, For informa-
tion, call 808^88-8816

at 1018
For Information,

SECOND tATiN^n
HOUSE wfltak* ft^^mmonS W-
urday of aaeh rroah a t * p j "
FeBowshto Hal of M i M U
an Church. 4 WaidraiJWs. Summit
Featored wH be m \*SWIn*lf '
music, peaty, omMftY mi p
anos arL Refrashmanto are served
Admtoston to |4. Tale* to sought for

For information,
or sand an
urdays.org,
VAN GOGH'S IAN.
Ave.. unton, war prevent a ...
musical event*. Ustedeys art
•Aeeuetle Tueecey/ « * • » ofwhte* **
tur«.opWim*cftoin«*»#PJn.tor«c*
singers, poets and &mt0m**J&
towed by a faetaaad '::JMfc nartonntr
Open mte i i HiHiaeji • » W at 730
P.m. and get 10 n i l M f l e i A?
phone. Jan and bhaM mm *
Sunday* at 8 pmThaottxaroharoi. m
S3 for al
erwtse noted.

Sunday, the Qhsve Mwner Tdo from
8toi1p.m, v

Feb. 20, Sw*no«»**o»»»$ to 11P m
Fe*. 27, Sumy M l - - — —

from 8 to 11 p.m.

Begin Your iVe^ Health Cart
Kean

Continuing and Profession Education
Cafeef Training

- in Medical Billing i toding
^ e n i n g Classes Begin February 15^005

Joh Placement Assurance • Student Finaiidal Aid c* —-^
Call for more information today!«««-

Raster at 9QS-737-5840

Wm\REPLACEYOUR OLD
RE6LAZE m

*••

Weateodo
Sinks, Tito, Tub

Surrourxte
&Cotof

EASTERN REFINTSHING CO.

Power is play's focus
Playwrights Theatre presents the

Sew Jersey premiere of Lee Bless-
ings' "Whorei,* featuring Jonathan
Cantor, Cindy Carver, Lea Eckert,
Corinne Edgerly. md Csrol Todd.
Directed by Playwrighu Theatre's
artistic director, John Pietrowiki,
Whorei" runs for three weeks

through Feb. 20. Tickets, from $23
to $27.50, are on sale now, with dis-
counts available for students, itnion
and groups. For tickets, visit
www.ptnj.org or call the box office
at 973.514.1717, ext. 30.

William Shakespeare "i Juliet
stood by htr decision to pick Romeo
though bia osmc proved offensive to
hcr^coaununity. la the same wsy,
PlayWrighto Theatre sfands by its
choice of including award-winning
author Leg Blessing's "Whores" in
the 19th season. Though the name
conjure* images of scantly-clad
women roaming the darkened
street*, it holds a very different
meaning for the play. A person who
compromises their principles for
personal g*in ii also a whore, and, in
this Hwtance, accurately describes
the central character of this loosely-
based true story.

provide the answer to the eternal
question — "What is going on inside
their headi?"

"As might be expected, 'Whores'
does not unfold in a linear manner,*1

says Pietrowslu. "What you'll see
when you see 'Whores* is a com-
pelling process in action, the age-old
struggle for the soul of a man,
whom, to most of us, is irre.
deemsble, but to these nuns, is worth
the effort.**

Written by the author of "A Walk
in the Woods,** Blessing penned
"Whores" in 2001 and it's now hav-
ing its New Jersey premiere in a co-
production with Playwrighu Theatre
and New Jersey Repertory Compa-
ny

Patricia E. Doherty will design
costumes and Jo Winiarski the set.

Lighting design is by Jill Nagle
and sound design by Merck Roycc
Press,

Christopher Daniels is the chore-
ographer with Jessica Parks as the
properties designer.

The cast includes Jonathan Can-
tor, Cindy Carver, Lea Eckert,
Corinne Edgerly, and Carol Todd.

The play contains adult situations.

nuns and • lay nteioDary wen bru-
tally raped and murdered in Bl Sal-
vador. Two former S*Jv*doran gen-
erals, Jose Guillerm* Garcia and
Carlos Eugenio Videt Casanova,
were accused of directing national
guardsman to «l*y tbe four women.
Five members of the Salvadorsn
National Ouard mm convicted of
die killings in 1984 sad sentenced to
30 years in prison. During ttM> 1980s,
14 families controlled El Salvador*!
economic power. The military was
responsible for thwarting tbe efforts
of Salvadona peasants trying to
improve their situation*

It has been •urmlsod that leaving
|me bullet-ridden bodies of the nuns

;a dirt road was done to send a
; that aid to poor SaJvadorans

> unacceptable.
k Garcia and Vides Casanova, who

their involvement i« the
, moved to Florida in 1989.

•ived from these traa events,
1 Blessing has created tfk» fiqtidnv

f l d R t

language. For mature audiences only.
Noone under 17 will be admitted.

The question to be asked about
this play is what does one do when
the denial becomes the reality?

Although jarring in its subject
matter, don't judge mis play by its
cover.

The challenge Us* n thinking out-
side the box of our own securities
and exploring the dual nature of

Blessing's upcoming area and
world premieres include "Going to
St Ives** at Primary Stages' 59E.
59th St. space in New York, "A Body
of Water" at the Guthrie Theater, and
"The Scottish Play** at La Jolla Play-
house.

On Broadway and in London*!
West End, his works include "A
Walk In the Woods," later aired on
PBS's -American Playhouse." OtT-
Bfoedway: "Thief River," Drama
Daakaommatioiv Bast Play, "Cobb."

nis current
trial, Raool

into fltnefant nmnenz i v
otrttMMinaponnovie,
attorney*,

rw— • • - w-r— r •• - ^ p ^ r^—w-m—w^ n-r^n^|m^,^—n rTC—'—•

or his wile who hopes his trial
I jast "gat him over with."

. satire of unchecked power and
foreign policy mat just may

331
The nuM phfoft nuoiber for PTiy-

wrighti Theatre is 973-514-1797,
ext 10. -

Museum displays Van Vechten portraits
By Jeff Cwarias
Associate Editor

One'of me fast things • visitor
notices st the "O, Write My Name"
exhibit featuring American Portraits
of Harlem Heroes st the Newark
Museum is die look on the frees of
the subjects of those portraits.

Carl Van Vechten's series, which
includes puiuaits produced from 50
photographs of black individuals,
inctudtag 25 men and 25 women,
showcases a certain seriousness in the
frees of Ms subjects. Zette Emmons,
curator of the exhibit, called H "digni-.
fled," I noticed a somber look, com-
mon to almost every subject. There
was a serious, very sober took, one
that conveyed a lot of things; mat the
subjects Mt s particular responsibili-
ty, not just to men1 families, but to
accomplish sornetnthg in their Jiv&s
possibly in the hope of leaving a good
legacy, possibly just in the desire to
lead good, honorable lives. Admitted-
ly, this isn't written anywhere as fast,
but it's me impression I got, and it
sttvck me very clearly.

Emnxms pointed out mat Van
Vechten, a white photographer, was
nw.jnrt«rf by the Harlem Rensis-
**tt3*r<.aDd taJcnew many writer*,
artists and musician*, and wanted to
document dwir ccotributions to socie-
ty. His exh*it at the Newsric Museum
tnchides50phc4ographs,e*choforie
tndividuaL Some of his subject* were
famous people! WAB DuBois, a
renowned Author, Lena Home, a
singer and actreat; JoeLonls, a cham-

form of bye printtng fton copper
pistes. The plate* are etched from
film positives made tan te original
33 mm negative*, and printed on an
etching procea*." More succinct was
EankBs* description, at f M A she
pointed ovt dwt band jnmwe is
"much moBS
raphy.-

uehided under oseh portmM is a
quote (bet MM

B&v s@Gu^^^po*DmB îiSb Ka*r m
pubushed by EaUas noted (hat
Waldo

actor; Etta (ksfaftU, the singer,
Ahbe* Gibson, a tenuta player;
Langate Hughes, an autfjifpoet and
humorist; and Jacob Lawrence, an
artist, among others.

Yet, in addition to the many son
Van VBchten photographed, he
included domestic workers and omer
people who weren't famous.

More ABB anything else, I was
struck by the faces of the not-so-
famous, whose lives reminded me of
my own. In addition to the somber
look in many of these frees, the por-
traits conveyed some omer, well,
ideas. Many subjects, me anonymous
as well as the famous, seemed to
exude a. quiet determtastte
many of these subjects might Mad
hSw wimbme or no anfare—-just as

nation to make tf» be« of tbrir lives,
legardleasoflbe obstacles ibsy ft

VroVecrjIeo'sexhirjrtisin

indrviduihi Itvcd wMi
intensity, and oomn&ment
lives would come to exempUrV me
grmdness and beauty of the human
spMt He called such persons 'Repre-
sentative' because they stood for the
achieved human potential." The sum-
mary also noted mat the subjects in
the portraits were "men and women
who would comport well wim Emer-
son's idea,"

But mere words, no matter how
descriptive, or how eloquent, can't
come close to capturing the spirits of
these individuals and their lives.
Indeed, it's always a challenge to
accurately convey just how a moment
fett, or what people freed in life, in
exactly the way mat moss subject*
deah with their situations at the time.
The fact U mat few people can do a
better job of conveying "spirit" man
Van Vechten did with these photo-
graphs. Reganlkat of what might be
written or aoknowiedged, there i*
suupry no substitute tot gong to the
museum, and seeing meat portrait*,
up doss, in person. It's still not me
same thing as actually walking in
someone's shoes, but this exhibit con-
veys "spiriT with a remarkable test
that has to be experienced in person.

Another exhibit that U part of the
Newark Museum's celebration of'
Black History Mono is ill exhibit
titled "Earthen Elegance-African
Ceramic Vessels." At first glance, the
lay person might be inclined to think
of "vessels" as ships - as I dU. But m
mis case, the vessels were pieces of
pottery that are critical to so many
**"T in Africa, embodying art and
cultun) m addition to fulfilling utili-
tarian needs.

When one thinks of an image of
*P;jawemb

Pictured are Jacob Lawrenoo, above, and Horace Pip-
pin, below, artists who whose portraits are part of the
rO, Write My Name' exhibit featuring American Portraits
of HaTrtem Heroes at the Newark Mus«pi

"fired in the open," according to
exhibit curator Christ* Clarke.

"When the pottery U dry, it's
placed with straw on top of hVand set
on fire," said Clarke. "Women waft
around the fire* with a metal bucket
and sprinkle me pottery wim water,

J

a culfaK*] perspective. Tottery to an
ancient tradition; the earliest pottery
comerfrom Africa."

A conory njanot at the pottery on
display at the mnteunr shows mat
some pottery contains intricate

it aesttetteally

pf# Moore and Patrick Swayz*. But
in AJhca, pottery is diflbrenL Signifi-

of rjhotofrspbs. His phoe>
were npiodaoed in hand

travura by Rkhard Beoson, as part of
an educational ejililbitkMi prqject of

a summery of the procea*
Which noted mat band gravure hi "a AAkan cultures. African pottery b

Tea scene from "Ghost" shows
Moore using a wheel to create her
pottery. In Africa, potters have no

• such advantage. They create die pot-
MWM »fah rtw hmnAm WMimllMtlfl

"̂ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • • • • • ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^a^^^*^^^^^*a^f^*^BBBa^*^**B*^BMs*aB^BBa>u^-

why >!!ttf^' potters are so revered in

flp ,;„
Clark* noted that b Africa, pottery

is seen as a women's art tan, and aha
pointed o«t mat the clay hat an unusu-
ally floe coacisteocy, yet mt
fees the chfllenso of producing 1
mmg vrith fhm Waflv.

• MPVlllg
'iir^JOrtsrt ptsrjJoeoŝ  1of Bttsfteople,
An^l ttto dw "IbrJein Heroes" exhib-
it, ansexMbit i* beet experkaiced in

For more information on these and
omer displays at the Newark Muse,
urn, visit. the Web site at

cstu\ and with foitili^,''said Clarke,
noting the H»»|MW**WWW of pottery from

973-596-6550. The Newark Museum
U located at 49 Wishmgton St.

rt by Christine Dolinich to be put on exhibit by Union County
The Union County Board of

" _ > Freeholder* will preseat an
•iWt by Ckristine Doluiich of

ay in the gallery ip*ce at the
i of the Union Coanty Divi-
of Cultural and Heriuge

, located at 633 Pearl St. in
FBHzibstn.

1MMMI
miUti-miNli* artist Chris t ine

Dolinich can be seen now through
March 15 at the Pearl Street

1 said Freeholder Chairman
Rick Proctor. "We a n honored to
dispUy her be*utifuJ *rtwork."

Dolinich recently exhibited her
works in Singapore st Orits Sinclair
lawrnartonal Front Room Oallery in
•n exhibition thted "Contemporary
American Artists: Dolinich, Lokuta,
MaearaL" Olner recent exhibitions
include "Olebrsting Exceltence" -

the Union County / Merck 2004
Juried Art S a w ; -Maffiliftoiti on
W*rf" ai the hlationsJ Association of
Women Artist* Oallery to New
York; and the nattosjai traveling
exhibition "Mirrored Echoas."

The recent work* of Dolinkh »re
evolved pbotographfc images. At

straight photographic image, chero-
ically altered to bind with other
media. Combining monoprint and
drawing techniques, the artist
describe* the medhini as *V,nt*ct
collage." Dolrnich's work balances
on a tightrope between the technical
and the intuitive. The works in the
recent serie*, which were shown in
Singapore and are included in the
Eliiabeth show, were revealed to
her in a dream.

A graduate of Rutgers Universi-

ty, Dolinich also studied at Oxford
Unlvaralty in Ba#Und and - » .
Geoff* Univei^ity IntemMional,-,
and oompletwl a PhD in Pise Art*
at InterAaserican UnivenMy. She
served on the faculUes of FeUoian
College, Princ* George's

" Jnion County ConserVafofy of

Th* Io tfa
during 2000, then,

stored to be opened i
MOO,

Dolinich has been thf
of three
from the Union

and
year

she founded and currently i
Dolinich has been the recipient

of numerous grants and awards for
her multi-media artwork, mclnriing
a New Jersey Council on die Arts
Fellowship and s grant ftesv artist
Robert R*u*c,henberg through
Change Inc.

She was one of four artist*
selected from the United g M n to
design sad create Millmalmii Arts
Time Capsules for the -Montpelier

Cnttnrtl Arts. Center in MiryUnd. holder Bette Jane Kowalski, liaison works can be nung on a wall, inter-
to the gallery art

^ For more infbr-
Ina Pearl Street

Union County
and Heritage

St . Elizabeth, NJ
f©t- SW-23S0,
dial 7J1 or send

««^loil,""

tQ,.ine Union County
Herftagc.Programs Advisory Board,
"The talent and diversity of artist*
who live and work in Union County
assures an ongoing variety of inter-
esting cxhibiU. We thank Ms.
TJoTBdcii fbf

tions of heir work, one
Union County Arts
Time Capsule, a mixed
stmetkMu This, her
capeule, has been
installed in the Union
Administrstion Building.

-WB are prowl to sea.n^imfc «f
one of Rahways laHrtfi aviMts
shown in the beautilU and
« , John's Pmr«—— *

linldrs artwork i» on
at die Pearl Street Oallery
March IS. Oallery hours are 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday

tfa» Friday. Union CIWIHJ aillm, -

HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY
Hnsato sf New M H K tie <M

i, aia a»n**» h • • e a a ^ o? jwur hone, nwhg ! ^ ^
uMt to ft, JoaapM weyn* HtaeM, we*rsf«!»spw.eelustora»es

Ho»p*ca of New Jersey Hon^cfNtwJafwy.SotMi
400BrondacreaDrrve nno**S'**Ln
nimimMH I I I fiTTWI ' Tom* Rivar.NJ 06753
Phone: 873 8KJ-0818 ' Rmm

o you have a loved one in a nursing home?

entf ip *> inning

trtt May w e
•jpoenfwf of Wertef SnaJkMtf ttra Hmm,

\ Cm t'm IfanliftniibM (973) 743-4143
90 Williamson Ave., Bloomficld, NJ

A Family af Caring
Providing Compreheamiv« Healthcare

VNewirach
-Type living

9 SubAoiteTiiiisjtwDalCaxc •> Hoapice Care
9 Skilled NoningCiTc

Dclaire Nursing and Convalescent Center
400 W. Otimpiou Aytuut •

Linden, NJ 07036
(908) S62-3399 a> Fax (908) 474-9085

AxcreditedByTheJCAJLO. *
Visit us at our <

\
R U N N I L L t
SfKcMvd HBajWef Osjes C«e«f
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Theater at the Barn

Theatre will its next production, The Altruists,1 beginning on Friday at the Nu|t*y Littte Theatre Bam.
S ^ S r S S m e m b e r s Jessica Coiotta, Fences GO Pa^dlr^ar^gna Capuano. From left, back row, are
are Rick Brown. Penny Paul and director Sean Day. For tickets, call 973-667-0374.

Artists' work set for
local salon show

Through March 5, Classic Design
Framing in Maplewood Village pres-
ents the first "Winter Salon Show- a
Group Kxhihit at the C DF Gallery."

Featured artists include area resi-
dents Dennis Barna, Niv Ben-Adi,
Jane Dell, Liz Demaree. Mikel Frank.
Ted Gamble, Sue E-llen Rohrer Leys,
Howard Stein and Kathleen Veronesi,

An artists* reception will be held
tonight from 7:30 to 10 pm

The CDF Gallery at Classic Design
Framing has become an invaluable
asset to the local arts community.
Since December 2004, the CDF
Gallery has hosted more than 25
regional artists in a warm, approach-
able setting.

Every month the gallery is com-
pletely transformed by the uniqueness
of each artist's vision.

This month, the Winter Salon Show
will feature more than 40 works by
nine artists, ranging from oils, acrylics,
pastels, photography, sculpture and
mixed media collage. Artists interested

in exhibiting at the CDF Gallcn can
call owner Krisla Fahey at T3="h~-
5588 to set up an appointment.

Conveniently located at 168'Mapl«-
wood Avc. and open to the public,
gallery hours are Tuesday through Sat-
urday from 10 am to 6 p.m. and
Thursday from noon to 8 p.m.

To further warm your heart this sea-
son, in conjunction with the junior
Women's Club of Maplewood, Classic
Design Framing will host a charity art
auction on Saturday at 8 p.m.

Donations are $20 per person, and
proceeds will benefit Cherished Cre-
ations a non-profit corporation
whose mission is ro create better lives
for seriously' ill children and the under-
privileged. For more information on
the auction or to purchase tickets, can-
tact Oeralyn Robinson at 973-762-
7653 or Lia Petroccia at 973-763-

4053.
To find out more about Cherished

Creations, visit www.cherishedcre-
ations.com.

!
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CELEBRATING 95 YEARS

A-WONDERTOL-TIIADiTION

A "BLOOMING
THANKS TO

ANTHONY BAKER
& TROOP 4 0

This message is sponsored by these community minded businesses & organizations

CAMPUS SUB SHOP
242 Morrte Avenue, Springfield

973-487-3158

CENTURY 21 PICCIUTO
For AH Your Residential Needs

1815 Morris Ave., Union 906-888-3311
115 MHn a., Cranterd 908-272-8337
470 North A M . , ilte. 908-351-6800

CENTURY 21 POGO REALTORS
923 Stuyvoaant Avanue, Union

908-851-2121
wwwcentnjy21pO9OCOfti

DELAIRE NURSING 4
CONVALESCf NT CENTER
400 West Stimton Avenue, Linden

908-862-3399

FIOR DITALIA
Italian Restaurant & Catering

1400 Bumst Ava., Union
908-6804178

God Bless America

-FQODTOWN OF ROSELL1
550 Raritan Road, RoiaMa

908-245-8470

FOO0TOWN OF SPRINGFIELD
211 Morris Avenue. Springfield

973-376-8899

MIKE FORD AGENCY
Residential & Commercial

1SS WestfMd Avenue, Clark
732^74.1177

www mikefortJaQeno exxn

JRVINGTON GENERAL HOSPITAL
832 Chancsiof Ave.. Irvmgton

973-399-8000

Kld$P«ace FOSTER CARE
& FAMILY SiRViCE. Foster FamiliM N««d«d!

Rocarva cutdance, traMng & flMmdal support.

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
983 LaNgh Avanua, Union

908-687-1449

tafarnttyi
"-" ' 1(S0e)S37-t1O2

M A C K C A M i r U
& VIDEO SERVICE

200 Monte Aw»fH». Springflold
973^57-2291

WM. a PALERMO REAL ESTATE
411 N. Wood Av*>oe, Undan

, GR!

THE PAPER PIDLAR
681 Monte Tump*a. *rtngfiald

973-375-3385

RE/MAX PROPERTIES UNLIMITED
First mSarvte

108 fto. Uniw Awe.. Crantart
908-276-7440

VICTORY BIKE, BOARD & SKt SHOP
2559 Morrte Ava,, Union

908-686-2383
www.vMoryMkaandaM.oom

IDA WASS REALTY. INC,
^Serving the Raal Estate
Community tor 28 Year*"

1555 Oakland Avanua, Urton
906-687-7722

VILLAGE DRUGS & LIQUORS
1233 MBgie Awe., Union

908-353-8200

Railway High School Senior Antkoav Baker an Eagk Scout, ww recognized
by ichool officials recently for beautifying Hit front of Graver Cleveland
Elementary School. For several week*, a sign In front of the school, honored -«•*•>. - - — - ^ — -__ • - * * _ i * e *
him and hli Boy Scout troop for their hard work. At the eeremaybylPpWft tfHoaar to advance two BngieScMts of ! * « • • • • w w ITIHB bit, Ia|Jt S«wi

Jotesh Rodrimez, ScWaw*«e*Wart Ktrnan and Eagle Scoat Mleliacl MVaccfeto.
2005 is the 95th anniversary of the founding of the Boy Scouts . jotepn m»«.»-«, __, ^ r-
of America, which was Incorporated on Feb., 6, 1f 10. --*--

Scouting Anniversary Week offers councils, districts, and unite sped., oppoflunni.. - fram Seout SMnQn^Jg^^fcw^^coullBO Annlvw-ry Da^ Ftb. 8. to Scout Sabbath. Feb. 12 . « , « * •

Scouting story in communities. »

. , . ... . ., .-. . .. , _ . , . Jar t te ^ H Kt-hiinM naartw • nnnjrv of aarvkw bv ttie ISA, dommunlty Wrtidayoe^raterw, Good Turn for Amafto i«rvle#pfo^coi, public

fund-raising efforts

For Scout Anniversary Week 2008, the National Council has posted a special 96th AnnhwtwyW«bpMtv"• a f ,
http://wwifw.scouting.org/m9dia/anniversary, whWi inoludM a history of National Good Turns, historical facto about Scouting, ami
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My Gym Westfield plans upcoming open houses

My Gym ChtldfWi's Fitness Ceo-
ler, the international franchisor, will
roll ouJ iu newest children's gym in
Westfield on Feb. 25, it w u
announced recently by Mike
ChaJf/vich, COO of My Gym Enter-
prises. H e addition of My Gym W M -
field marks the 150th My Gym to
open to date. My Gym Westfidd is
located at 1100 South Ave. W., next to
Genmro's Pizzeria. The contact phone
•nngoHiMt-S 17-0888.

My Gym Children's Fitness Center
oombinei innovative physical early
leamiijf^re-gymiMUtica classes with
state-of-the-art facilities to empower
children from ages 3 months to 13
yean by helping them develop the
•kill*, confkknce and positive •elf.
image needed to become healthy
young adults. Classes are scheduled in
10-week sessions and run 45 minutes
for the younger ages and one hour for
oMer children As an added benefit.

My Gym offers each enrolled students
an additional one bow of "free play"
each week. On Friday afternoons and
weekends, My Gym offers unique and
exciting birthday parties, individually
designed for each birthday child.

My Gym of Westfield will open its
doom for an Open House on Feb. 25
between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. During
this time, children and families are
invited into the gym to meet the staff,
see the facility, come play and have
fun! My Gym will regisler children for
free guest classes and offer discounted
memberships and special promotions.
My Gym's award-winning, structured,
noncompetitive and age-appropriate
classes incorporate music, dance,
games, relays, special rides, sports,
gymnastics and other original activi-
ties. The children develop strength,
balance, coordination, agility, flexibil-
ity and social skills. My Gym instruc-
tors receive extensive training and

with our maximum 6-1
student/teacher ratio, it allows chil-
dren more individual attention than
provided by any other nationaUy-fran-
chised children's gym.

According to Chalovich, "We are
very excited to add We*tfieW, New
jersey, to our growing list of My Gym
cities. We take pride in the strong rela-
tionships and ties we develop with
each city in which we open. Our goal
goes beyond the improved heahh and
well-being of your children. We are a
family oriented establishment The
classes and additional services we pro-
vide enhance the community and add
fun and excitement to family life."

Alyse Rudin, owner of My Gym
Westfield, states. "I love teaching chil-
dren and am delighted to introduce
such a, great resource for kids in the
Westfield area, I truly believe in My
Gym and the value of fitness training
during s child's early yean. I'm also

thrilled that well be offering one of
the most exciting placet in the area to
hold a birthday patty."

This is Rudin't atoond My Qym
location in New Jenay. My Gym
South Brunswick hat baan opaa Sot
almost two yarn ptoviaaaj «!•*•*,
birthday parties, parent's night out,
and spring, summer, and ftll

Open house dates:
Feb. 25, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
Feb. 26, 10 a.m. to $ p m ;
Feb. 27, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
March 3, 10 a.m. to 6 pJn,;
March 3,10 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
March 5,10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and
March 6, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Come and celebrate the

opening!
For more information about My

Gym, visit the Web at www.my-
gym.com/wcstfield, . e-mail
mygymwestfield@aol.com, or call
908-317-0S8S.

grand

Midwinter workshops planned for Trailside
Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter. 412 New Providence Road, New
Providence, is the place to go for spe-
cial adult, fiwniry and children's pro-
grams during "February Festivities"
held during the Preside** Day holiday
vacation days, Feb. lfeto22,

Kicking off th. attDual M v i t t a i »
a special, free workabop for »dults
a«e» 18 and older titled *TT» Rok of
New Jersey m the CivUWar and Soap
from the Civil War Era" on Fob, IS
from 7:30 to 10 pjn. The program &
sponsored in part wtth funding from
the New Jersey Council for the
Humanities.

William Gillette, a professor of his-
tory at Rutgers University and a
McCormick Award winner for his
recent book on New Jersey history,
will rebut the traditional view of the
state as a conservative bastion while
focusing on the recruitment camp,
combat experience, and the potitks of
both die home front and the Mala. .

Following the
paott will enjoy
while listening '
Heather Mt

Civil

e«y of other fun, entertaining and inter-
active programs at Trailside designed
to heighten awareness of the natural
world during the winter months. Space
is limited and classes fill quickly, so
pre-registration is required for all pro-
grams and workshops.

The foe for each program m $4 per
person for Union Counry residents and
$5 per person for out-of-county resi-
dents unless otherwise noted,

"The Journey of Sap to Syrup," pre-
senttd on Feb. 19 from 10 to 11 a.m. or
1 to 2 p.m., or on Feb. 21 from 11:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., will allow families
with children of all ages to discover
how 100-pocent real maple syrup is
made from the sap of a sugar maple
tree.

Discover what equipment is needed
to collect sap and take part in a taste
test which seeks to identify the real
mug, A short hike will allow partici-
pant! to tea a tap in action on a live
tree. •

-A Walk in Winter," presented Feb.
19 from 3 to 4 p m ami on Feb. 23
from i|;30ajn. to 12:?0 pjn. for fiun-

. Huce through the nursery to look for
deer paths and other animaj signs. Stop
by Trailside's Backyard WUdJite Habi-
m to tee which •ntmak am visiting the
feeding station. Conclude the walk

- around a warm campfire w i n some hot
cocoa and nutfihmallows.

"Soakes sod Turtles of New Jer-
sey," offered on Fee. 21 from 10 to 11
ajn. for nuniues with coUdreo ages 6
and older, will investigate the similari-
ties and differences of reptiles Hold

turtle shells and feel a shed skin from a
snake. Then meet live snakes and tur-
tles from Trsilside's collection.

"K.ndling Kits," for famil.es with
children of all ages, u offered Feb. 21
from 3:30 to 4:30 pm.

Keeping warm by an open fire has a
lot of appeal, but getting die blue
going can be tough.

Learn what tinder, kindling and fuel
logs are and how they make a fire suc-
cessful.

Families are 1

June Programs

Day Camps

Creative Arts

Enrichment

lorations E""ldedCaMexplorations

2fOO5
«t Kent PUce

Cued* Ages 4.14
hme 13-August

C»B foe Irrfocmibon
(901) 273-0900, m t 272
or vblt our wAslU
www.lMntptace.org

. - * • » * * • • •<
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Mffimi*r£££iW

c^yf-y-

forhtartjump

Connexion 'to a
i tig Lifestyle

•onf,

AUTO
Jump Rope For Heart is

organised. To loam how a
i can participate in the program.

1 die 10th annrversary of Hoops For

the American
732-821-2610 or
entai l .

During the 2003-04 school year
Rope For Heart took pUce ra
600 New Jersey schools last

Thousands of New Jersey and
; Counry students put dietr jump-

; sidlto to great use this past school
flb H YM rfW

20 Words . 10 WEEKS of
Bxpeeura tor $39.00

UNION COUNTY or
10 WEEKS p

for ffiO.OOin UNION
ESSEX COUNTY

For More
Information
CallThe

g
UUen — heart dketve and stroke.

HOUSCI
* 10-e

10-4

10-3

iSLfmuUon, .APPAREL or FOO1
InStocW

Rotary Clubs
to e

$
or LACROSSi

rttfi
our area are join-

er young

-Term >tew QeoeiaUous FID.
, BOW in its 2 7 4 year, offers stu-
i ages 15 to » t h e oppartomty to

i life in tiKirtwr oouotry.
'The group will be departing duript

taat week of Jsne fef SHHMM
Japan, when fiunilies of
Rotariaos will host them for

t Kyoto

in
Japan. An equal number of

will be visiting
i New Jersey Rotwian families

\ Ausjuct on a similar adventure.
The group witt be linHed tt> 30

cost of te trip is 12,000, which

their local Rotary Chsb, of Rotary
Shoft-Term New Oencnrjons co-

073-41 a-ll»6 m

ExcrlU*tPn-K Program for 3-4 yvirokk.
SoMCatMolic mum. »tek Actuhmk Pnymm.

Gfmm SHB TaUttHd

BENDER MEMORIAL ACADEMY
Bender Mcmoriai Academy has for 85 yean been a leader
in private, Catholic elementary education in Union County.
Staffed by the Benedictine Sisters sad lay teachers.

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY,

FEBRUARY 12, 2005
9 A.M. TO 3 M l ,

For infonnation and directions please caD:
908-352-4406

416 Linden Avenue, Elizabeth
www.benderacademy.org

Foreign Umtguag* (Spantsh andFrrnch).
Ditaptimd, Exriekimg EHwmmmL

BefommdAfitrOm,

The SUCCESS program at FcUcian CoU«s«
U designed to accommodJite your ncads:

• C l K J U l * t i dtg y
• C o n v m l m t •CKCMJUUHK, regl»*ration, mdvtming,

and iit-elaast dallvwry of t«Ktbook«.
Attend cfuM OTM night a k

ttytm I—inh •-
• CI.WW taught by fuU-Hnui faculty

eerporato matiag^ra.
• Earn a BA in Burinai with • tr»tk

in Organization*! Manmgmmmnt Ui I«M than two yearsf

Information Session
February f#L

6z3O p.m.
Cunpum • 223 Montros* Avanua)

Mary Ana^a H*JI

For mora> Information or to sign up for an
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MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

| Call 1(800)
564-8911

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9 00 AM - 5 PM

E-Mail your ad to us anytime at

ciass@IhelocalsourcQ.com

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrali Newspapers

PQ. Box 158
Maplawood. NJ 07040

Phone 800-564-8911 Fax: 973.763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

UNION COUNTY
1291 Sfuyvesanf Ave . Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
266 Liberty Street. Bioomfieid

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranford/Claric)* The Leader

Spectator Leader» Gazette Leader
fiahway Progress • Summit Observer

E S S t X COUNTY
News-Record of MBptewood 4 SouOi Orange
West Orange Chronicte »last Ofanfje Racerd

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Papar
Nutley Journal • Belteville Post

Irvington Herald » Vails&urg Leader
The Independent Presu of BloornfMd

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less.. ..$20.00 per insertjon
Additional 10 words.. $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates......... $25.50 per column Inch

Contract Rales Available

Blind Box Number...... $20.00 per insertion

BEST i U Y
—\ ,—^-w—*

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less ....$30.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words... $10.00 per insertion
Display Rates... $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
1000 iNVELQPi3= $7000 Receive $7 for
Every Envelop* stuffed with our Salm Mate-
rial Guaranteed! Free information (24 hour)
Rocording 1.800-50578SO eirttntion 411

1000 ENVELOPES' 15000 Receive $5 for
every envelope stuffed with our sales mate-
rial Guaranteed! Free Information 24 hour
recording 1 800-796.8567

I S M PER WEEK possible mailing ouffsirrv
pie poitcards from home Supplies 4 Train-
ing provided Genuine opportunity Full
Time/Pirt rime For Free information Pack.
nge Call 1-708.231-7373 (24 hour record-
ing)̂

$750 Wl iKLY INCOME potential maWng
salei loitsrs. ftpm home No eMperisnM nec-
essary Full or part time. Genuine opportuni-
ty Free Supplies and postage Call 1-708-
2317400 (24 hours)
www HBNBizQpp com

$750 WEEKLY SALARY! Mailing our pro-
rnotional letters. 100% From Moma. Gen-
ume opportunity. Free Info! Call Nowl 1-800-
251-8186 24hr»

$990-$2,320 WEEKLY POSSIBLEI Muling
our letteri from home Easy Free info, Gen-
uin» opportunity 100% Satisfaction Guaran-
teed Call now! 1-BQM78-eSS7 24hrs,

ADMiNISTRATIVI ASSISTANT, M M r s ,
organized, detali-onented indlviduai wanted
full time for busy PR special events firm in
Scotch Plains Proficiency In Microsoft Word
and Excel required Exeelieni phone man-
ner a must. Salary range mid 120's * bene-
fits. Fax resume to 908-322-8802 or e-mail:
kmcnultyCTevergraenprcom .... „.„

AMERICAS AIR Force jobs available In
over 160 careers, plus enlistment bonuses
for certain careers up to $10,000 student
loan repayment., up to 100% tultton assis-
tanee High Tech training. High School grada
age 17-27 call 1-80Q-423.U1AF or visitAJR-
FORCi com U S AIR FORCf CROSS
INTO THE BLUEI

APPOINTMENT COORDINATOR Do yog
like face to face contact with people? If the
answer Is yes, we have the perfect position
for you In a upscaki suburban Essex ertho-
donttc practice 4 days a week. NO SATUR-
DAYS Top Pay and Benefits Dental expert-
enea preferred but not necessary, Fax
TBeume to 9T3-033-02O3

DATA ENTRY could earn $15/ Hour and up!
Madleal tilling. Training provWad, PC
reqiilrMi Cal 7 days 1 < 0 l M f c i 3 t 1 axtan-
sk>n306

DATA ENTRY Ftoxlbte Hourtl $$»»$ Oraat
Pay $$M! Serious. ratpontMa Applicants
wMi personal Coniputar -work from Home
1a0O^730348Et i20

p p
1-a0O^73-0348EJrti20B
DATA INTWf Wterk ftom homa. Flexible
Hours! $$$$« Oraat Pay $$*$! Paraonal
Computor Required. 1^utQ-67W»48 a « t ^
sion#20a •

EARN |1,000-$3,500 WEEKLY Answering
Surveys OnMnel $25 00-»75 00 Par Survey!
Fraa Registration! Qusranteed Paychecksl
ProoaM t-mafti OMnal Earn «S.OoS.
malt Frw Government Grants! 112,000-
$800,0001 EvwyontQuaH

1»EARN 13200 WEEKLY1M
maks Onftrte! Maka $25.00 par
li A OnDnet Make 15.00+

Paychecks! Amaz-
O t U !

Preeatabig E-
ar E-fnaWI No

N M Hiring For 2006
Postal Job. $1S,464M,0Qrhour. Paid Train.
Ing. Fui •edsral BsjnaffB. No Expartenea
NtoMMy. A I M Card OK Can 1-800-
606-604B ejetantion ext •1000

ANNOUNCEMeNT: NOW HMng For 2005
Postal Jobs $16 90-*Sfl.0GVhour Fun Feder-
a) Saneta, M d TrmWng. No Experienes
Required. Qraan Card OK. Cal 1-868-685-
3©96 Ext. 2400

BE YOUR OWN BOSS! Leem to Earn
t2.000-f4.ooo/ Mat* . From Home Gal For
Free Masiaoa 1-800-259-0618
wwwrtchardf«*xb4z

limit Answer survey On
per surveyl Quiranaiad.
ing Employment " OpportunWesl
httpi/www.processmsMi com

FULL m i l Howsakasf^ nee^sd tor family
in WesW*4d No oNM cars nNponaMMies,
Need to speak Engath rsawonefaiy wsl. Dri-
ving a plus. Fax resume and raJBrsncm to
90^-232-0540 or cal 806-232-5678

FEDERAL POSTAL JOB3I earn §12.148
r^hourtftoe«pertenos,rialgansaaVPa*d
Training 1.886-224-3100 ext 34 Now Hlr-
ingll

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Wildlife/ Postal
$18.51 to 188,00 per hour. Fun Benefits
Paid Training, Cat tor Appeostton and Exam
Infermaaon. No Experience necessary Toll
Free 1-8M-2904MO extension 200.

GREAT VIRGINIA TEACH-IN 2005 • W-
g*iias teacher recruitment Job Mr. Over 100
school dtatricts represented) Oraaiar Rich-
mood GonvenBen Center (Mareh 5, 2006),
Call ton free (666) 7S.TIAGH or visit
www.doa.virglnto.gm.

CASH DAILY
FULL TUB* ONLY

Consumer goods distributor It gearing
up tar busy season. We are currently

looking for 18 people to train In all

• Inventory/ ordar fining
• Sale*/ rnarfceting
• Dtotrtbuten/dadtfary
• Excellent mgmt. Training

program

$300-1400 weekly average to start
CALL DIANE 973-468-0401 (Sam- 12pm)

No ExparMHice NaeMsary
/ VMM Train

HELP WANTED
A local Distribution Co,
Ha« immediate openings
-in your araa tar people

interested In an opportunity
For advancement in a fast

Growing environment
No experience necessary

AM training provided
Manaoemerrt potfio.- • available

For those who quaHfy
« M appearance and able to begin

Cat fer iniarvMw
(201)955^1384

CRANFORD POUCE OCPAimafNT

PATROLMAN

The Cranford Poke* Oepertrnent w seeking
candklates for the position of patrolman.
Tha position off«r» a compel* >• salary and
fujeanaflb
Appecations must be ptefced up In panen at
Craniord Police I iaadQuartars item:

HELP WANTED Earn up to $409 a week
assamblng CO cases at home' No expart-
anea necessary tart immediataryi Can i .
a00-2g7-3^exterwion 110

MANDY»4ANyCARP£NfER Help upgrade
Older home Mereettng work Top pay, hours
ts so*, evarUnos/weekends OK Cal Mark

Captain John C
SSpringMWAv

Baar

HAW STYUST WANTED. Greet location in
vauxnal. Free Barking. Cat 906-9*4-2128

MOVIE EXTRAS. Actors, ModeW Make
$10O-$3Oattsy- No Experience ftequired
Fui OmsVPart Tkne Al looks needed! 800-
W1-07M Eat SO20.

Cranford.NJ 07016

r fte return of al appkanons la
_ j e j r i i S . 2O0Sat3pm

Al prtor osjftJMatM must submit a

• For mm POSTAL JOBS
f17.SO459.00/ hour. Patd TnHntng Fui

Card OK. Cal 1-806-390-5718 wdamton
3600

CLEANERS, RISIDENTIAI,, Full-rime, car
required, paid travel & milMge, up to $11
per/hour to start. Interviews Monday thru Fri-
day, i 30am The Cleaning Authortry, 49
RWgedart Avenue, East Hanover, 07936
973-861.1680 ^ "

COMPANION FOR Mom, Sprtr^Md Part-
Time 830-Noon. Monday-Friday, $10/ hour
Car necessary Dr appointments, errands
ReHable Call after SPM 973-379.2311

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Do yog iika direa
pa««n! contact? If »o, we have the perfect
chair side position for you. COA & X cay
license A MUST, 4 days par waak in an
upscale suburban Essex orthodontic office/
NO SATURDAYS Top Pay & Benefits
Pteaae fax resume to 973-883-0263

DRIVER COVENANT Tranaport Regional
runs available Home weeWy. Exoalant pay
& benefits Experienced Drivers, O/O & i u -
dents Welcome. Eous^OpportunKy Emptoy-

HELP WANTED

PRE-SCHOOl. DIRECTOR, Seeking
tor for nursery school BA and 8+ years
experience In early childhood education
required: MA prafarrad. Sand resume to
ccnssc@yahoq.com or CCNS Search,
Christ Church. Box C, Short Hills. NJ 07078
or fax 9 7 3 - 3 7 9 . 7 4 7 0 . .

BIBT Tine ^ r T r ^ m m mmf^\n

in tovaly Maplewood gaHery, 15-20 hours
par week. Including afternoon and Saturday
hours. Good organization skills and r a M
sales experience preferred 973-31MT^,

PART TIMER lingerie/ day wear fashion
consultants Get paid to party! Prizes, incen-
flvat. i a m an average $35 per hour 973-
313-G6S3.

Routa Sala«/Merchanril|gr
Expanding Coff#e Company looking for
Full Time Individual to deliver product
and merehandliajgrocary stores. Clean
driving record and some overnight trav-
el required. Competitive Salary. Health
Plan, 401K. Fax resume attention Scott
Q 412-221-6600

RESEARCH ASSISTANT for growing
fMaarcri department. No experience neces-
sary Motivated, detalhorieniad No week-
ends. 12.15 hours Perfect for Moms and
eeiage. students. Leave message on 973-
467.04Sa or fax resume 973-467.3760

S T U D E N T
Customer Sarv1c«/Stock Parson

Opportunity to work In pieasant surround.
infle m a long nHMi rnu party stom Wont
2 or 3 afternoons and Saturdays. |7 per
hour plus *100 .hiring bonusl Please cortx in
or call

Th« Paper Padlar
M l Morris Tpka
SpringfMd, NJ
&73-376-3W5

SECRETARY . Rac|Uira motivated sirf.
starter with exceasnt organtzatlonai. oom-
munieaMon and QuMomar aervice skits fer
small maM working firm. Must bs depend-
able, able to murb-task and proficient In MS
Word and Excel Purchasing experience a
plus. Phone skits a muat I years expert
enot. Excaaant benefits. Fax rasume wttfi
sMry requirements to: 973-7614253 or
o-mail gbaumannQfcaopp corn

SECRET SHOPPERS naadad for store
evaluaUons, gat paid to shop Local storM,
restaurants and theaters. TraMng provided
Flexible Hours, E-mail required 1-800-585-
9024extf2S2

SECRET SHOPPfRS NEEDED For Star,
EvaluaUons, Get Petf to Shop. Local Stores.
Restaurants & Theaters. TraMng Provided,
Flexible Hours, Email Raquttad 1-800.585-
9024 ext 6333

SUB SHOP in South Orange part tima/rutt
M e hato. CoM « hot sandwiches axpart-
erica. Part time detvery. Cal 2 00pm-
8 00pm 973-781^717.

DEADLINES
In-eofumn 3 PM Tuesday

Dtaplay - Space reservation S PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 rwon Monday
Bum)ne»8 Di r^ory 4 PM Thursday

ADJUSTMENTS
Wa maka evary eftort to avoid mistakes In your Gtaaaffled
advartiBamaaiVPiaasa cheek: your ad tha first day it mns! We
cannoi be raaponaM* beyond the IWst Insertion. Should an
error occur piaasa notify the classified department. Liability for
advan^fcig errors is Kmtod to a •maka^ood* ad in the amount
of space occupied by tneemx We can not be haM MabJs fer
Wlura, for any cause, to Insert an ad. WomM Community
Nawapapars, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise or
radaaaliy any adverttoamem at any Ume

CHARGE IT
AJ dassffied ads require prepayment

have your cart and «cpif«tten data.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

DIRECTV mtt 3 ROOMS SYSTEM
irtstaMd and detvered fraa. Say ooodbye to

I M«e tewwar»S^m|rgiFraa HBCVCINE-

wwwdtv2dayooni

CHNIrWROOt^O.errysstdouWs pedestal
tab«a,^Mea HuMi, 4 ohaM, naw^ box*..
\M S3000, aai $1478 can deaver 732-200-
8890,

BATHTUB7T1LE REGLAZJNG

Tub & Hiss Reglazed
Savw up to 90% of the cost of

raptaearnant Chanoe colors In a day)

MR, UGLY TUB & TILE
www.mr.ugrytub.coni

DRIVEWAYS
MTBMOMVM

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Does Your House Need A Fec«-Lm?

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS PLUMBaHO £ JWATTMO

s

Onmmmxl
S Mo

Mtm
rtn Fwe

SS

HBO ftwe H O ft
to mm S S chamaM

GARAGE SALES
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, Inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance,

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12,00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words -10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

FREE 44UQM Dtradv System i
SmoraWftweHBO*

CSnamw
^ M M M O M apply. 1

BUILDING SUPPLIES
METAL ROOFING and sMng Buy dtaet,
wa manufecture tor isatdenhat, commarow;
agrfcuKur* In gatvantzsd, gatvaiume, ah>
rrlnum, pasnsed #1. #2, seconds, rejects,
ato. Low Prtcsel Fraa Weraturel 1400473-
3709

CARE QIVER " * "
AID THE ELDERLY

A •peMel k M sf wwk MM peys to:
pmntonthlit. Oo U*M H M t t w x t . Oo
Pwists sisais. WMe •waMS anjay Oswrmslliii

f and Fun, Pit day, avanlng ami/or iiiiissna Aom

AaphaM Driveways • Ext«
Reaurfadng • ParUng I

• * • i s , i — •• %M^U^ m i I B P S > —

ZAVOCKJPAVWGCO.,INC.
i • Extensions

jLots
•VsrsuLok

RatteatfTias • Wok Pavar \^Mta a PaOoa
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991
ELECTRICIANS

O N hot weksr hHMr, gatmam tiMkhen rsfflod-
•mg, REASONABLE RATEt #yt» Jnsurad •
tendsd numttng Lfe STtTS. at*- |as-74iS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUBOTmS

Interior - Exterior - Carpentry
Replacement WtasVwirs.ilerm Doors

•tffftiJifafSileV
Interior and BMrtw, Lkjhtnlng, Repairs

New Constructton, Fraa Estimates
C M 01 811 T i m

OAKYNew
CaM i*. HIM

. . - - - — WUWTBDI Kawk Pooto
iooktng tor Paiwohfiiiinliii to djapiay naw

t l o a Kayass posit 8ava thou-

g
g In MMHnofnes, i7«Wh«.

Drtveit U C M H 4 M T neuMa.
Homa Inataad Senior Car*

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING SER-
VICES - RaeJdantlal. n«w and old
work - Fraa E"«0rnatas • License
#4850 Oall i t

KREDER ELECTRIC,J
WiilrtanMal. Caw•felal , InAtai

me.
trtal

i4 Sarvtoa Lawn I
Pumps, Tototo, Wstor Heaters, I
Oas mm. F«ws«Wega>s. Bsetric I

8sn*Wt» Homaoyr^^efssi ft hiduaty
aia^ap4J74a 464 uiaasiyl flaast. unisn«NJ

MasMr PturnbaCt Llc.#41ft2JNM4&JM11B1
SlMOft CrTI7EN DISCOUNT

RECYCl.INQ " " "

MAX WeiNSTEIN SONS, INC.
Hettesl WMfhte^eat Prtcea

A»ways Buying Scrap Metats • 2428 Morrts

BusmEsa oppoRTUNmes
$1380 WEEKLYI atufflnfl envelopes at
nome. ¥*,% snisti an • « • , ra» ^ ^ ^ ™ « »
necessaryi |60 cash hMm bonus, Quaran-
taad m wrSjno.1-877-874-4771.

ABSOLUTE GOLDMINE! * 6 f
hMoma sttakisMe By 2nd monifi. First yaar
potenttsl of over »20,000-S50.000 ear
montri vary attainable. Hottest product In 40
yes«. H Seas Itaatf. Onry been In Ssstss 10
months. -Rip Producers already earning ovar
70K per mootrri 1-800-32^0286

ARC YOU making f1J10'par 'Maakt 'M
cash vending raulsa with prime locations
a/sisbla nowl Under $»,5oo ln>iss*nsot

Cal T0« Free '34-7) JOt-lTB-

ROOFING
CARLSON BROTHERS ROOfINO

C A M COO

ARE YOU rnsidng $1,710 par week? Al
IRQ RSUlM

CARPENTRY
HOT T U M m , f paraon, 40 Jak, lOhp,
caona, iQhai and maHrtH, Navar usad. Ml
warranty. Gnat $8,000 M l t»,796

MR-CBAY
TURN THE tTUFF YOU

DONT NB1D INTO CA«M
Cat earli

MATTRE«8 «CT Quaan
naw In

Oraat

E-Maii your ad to us at
Glass@th©locaisource,GGm 0 R

Fax: your ad to us at
(973) 763.2557

NOW HIRING 2005 Postal Positions
»17 50-S5WHr FuM banaflUPaU training
and vacations. No experience necessary 1-
e00-5a4.1775raferarteB»4M0.

Part Tint* Secretary
Perfect for Moms while Mds are In school!
10.20 hours per week, you make the hours.
Must be proficient m computer sk«s and
have accounting background. Offloa located
near LMrgston School Union. Please fax
resume or letter teliing us about your •MMS to
906.964.1002

PART-TIME Offtae Admlnittrator wanterTfoT
a growing Union Chiropractic office 25
hounrwaek. 1:00pm.?:00pm Mondtay.Tuaa-
day, Wednesday. Friday. LooklrM tor some-
one energetic, a self-starter ar5 computer
proflcterrt. Salary rang* S10-S15mr based
on experience Fax resume to 908-686-
4423 ,

HELP WANTED
SEAMSTRESS BRIDAL experience a plos
for busy Morris County brkW sakrt Cat

rf9O81F9TO^OtH

HELP WANTED

Technician

TRUCK DRIVERS: Mvars - AestpUrtg
Trs*neeslCOLIn1«DayslNoMOneydown.
student AnancJngl TuWon reimbursement

www.primainc,

A & I Factory It growing and we naad
your expertise to add to our team.

HOME APPLIANCE
SERVICE TECHNICIANS

Successful candidates are required to
have experlenoa lit repairing a variety
of homa appliance cquipmant. Cus-
tomer service sUBs a must. CFG certifi-
cation a pH».
Wa offer a ganwous compensation
package. Our banaflts Includa;

• Compeitthra say
• Paid vacation .

Tha American Lung Association m Unten
needs your assistance with mailings,
phonat, flHng, and computer work
If you Ike.
Ffcjdble hours and friendly environment
Call Christine Tnompaon 90Ma7.«340
today)

EMPLOYMENT W A N T E ~

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TARGET 10 MILLION HomasWHh Your Ad
Adverts* your rxoduct or aarvtoe to approx-
imately 10 million houaahoUa in Norn
America's bast suburbs by placing your
classified ad in naarry MO suburban naws-
papanjuat Ike this ona. Only $1086 (USD)
for a 25-word ad. Ona phone caH, ona
Invoice, ona payment Ad copy Is subject to
publisher approval. Can the Suburban
C M M M Advwrtieing Network at SM-

uaob.

FULLY INSUIteO FHie n T M A T U

R*mod«llng, Bsthrooms
Finish BassfiMnts

Raplacsfiwnt Windows, Tiling
STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455
JOKDOHAN 'MI-Mt-MS41 DECKS
AHaratlomVRa-/>alrs. Kitchens. Attica,
Bathroomt, BasamanU Ramodaiad

No Job Too Small or Toe Large,

RIMAS HOME REPAIRS
W d k i . Carpentry. Raatoraflan

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Operator

HAS YOUR buHdlng shifted? Structural
repairs of bams, bouses and garagM, Cat
Woodford Brothers Inc. for straightentng.
leveang, foundation and wood frame repairs.
1-800-OU^BARN.

License #0124

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALLTYFCS

NEWANDRKPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

HOMI M M I M -Work Dene ProfMsionsliy
for Less* • Pelntlflf • Dry Wal!/8pa<sMtag«
Masonry • Wood Work • Int.rlor/Ext«rior • Tile
Repairs and Moral FrM Esiimatas
Joe. W I . H M T W

MIKE D'AMimeA
. All Homa Improvements.

30 Years Experience.
Carpentry and Tile Work. Free Estimates.

Call Mt -241-3t13 (Kenllworth)

• W T LEVEL
ffOOOffwWiad

908.272-1266
Pries meludas: Removal of otd tNn0m,>
Dumpster. Cleanup complete, (natal lea
shield, feW paper. 25 year OAF shingles.

W6 STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BULOem, INC.
«oorSMpta|R«palrs

Cast! vsndUg

required CSTTOI Free (24-7) 888-737-71

A260,M • FIRST Ys

732-M1
NO.01C —

11-SOO-7*4-LEAK (8J2»1

CALL: 906-272-5692

vTAORA -16.00/ OAU5
aaMaaaV9 * * * - *-—-— Miam 1

and Free Srapptn^i 1

Mo Job Too Small - Over 20 Vra, Exp,
PfW •ŝ rwIiaTlBV * nn i f tne i l

908-354-9583
908-358-5109

CLEANIWCTSE^ICE

rapayt U M Opansloral Appnm. S M Mton
Left UnoUned 2004. 1-800-410-2613
E » 7 d

^mm^w ^ ^ ^ AA. • ^ j _ _ _i _ ^ ^ -<- f

Siding • Windows • Roofing
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Fr«e Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ License

RUBBISH REMOVAL
1 -073-731 -1 t M OR 1 -t73-»43-001 •

OfteO'S RUMMM RHWOVAL
AtUcsrBaaomanlB, Oaragas, Crt l i i , Yards,
Shads. SantorDteooun*.

ALL METAL RECYCLING
SCRAP METAL REMOVAL

»rne Opportune
M No Commuls. Part/Time or Fut/nma.
tnMrsj Provided. Greet Opportunity. 1-
666A^-2266 www.Yw»-4>aern-LMs.corn

ALL CASH Candy Route. Doyouaamusto
StOOf day? W v own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. Al fer
$9,986. Cal 1-900-614^443.

ALL CAW Canty Route Do you sem S600
m a day? 30 lScr*»es and Candy. M fer
$0,986. M M M i i i t i

EARN $4373 00 "VEEKLYI Pi in ass!ly Mm-
ple E-mass Oninel $29 Par Emsi •anB
Answer Simple Surveys Oninel I29.OO-
179.00 Par Survavl Fraa Oovarmnanl̂
OranM $10.00f>$250.000 Navtr RapayT
www.fsstcashattimiie.com

LOO HOME Dealers Whnl
sdTant

Honast vsius.Cal Daniel Boons Log Homas
1 e a » 4 4 3 4 1 4 0 '

WURLTTZEW SPINET
Wright tmm, SIM.
• ' • • ^ j ,-,fc K^k^A ̂ ^^^^
y *F p̂™a*s«» ^^ â̂ ps ^a^^^nc

$300 , tntM
$100. % TVs

iiftoaH -ifc

1-MB.M447M; 1 t 0 t S t 1 t t 2 0
-HOME BlAUtlFUL CLEANING
SERVICE-

E

PERSONALS

jobs or eWer care, or
fcd Good nsiniiuai.

i, avan on
973-380-

ceUCKl jiantai inanranpa ^
• Group urMvcMal 4rfa (nsuranaa-
• 401 (k) savings plan
• Flexible day* off
• Long term disability

Salaries commensurate with experi-
ence. Plaasa apply in parson at; 333
North Drive, North Plalnfleid, NJ
07060. Or fax: 732-73O-WJ51.
Or call: 7 3 2 - t M . 8 M 1 ,
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/D/V

A & I Factory Sorvic«

TIACHIR, FOURTH M A M . OREAT

%3F32USilVgS

CHIkP CARE
EUROPA DOMESTICS

Houaafcaapani, Nannies,
Elder Cam From Around Tha World

Thoroughly Soreenad
lOOvwtiM

(732)

ADOPTION: A marrtod couple seek to
adopt F T Mom i Devoted Dad, Expanses
paid. Daama | . Erie. 1-800-841-0604. Ask
for Erin or Adam.

DIAL A BIBLE '~~
MESSAGE

THETf^PEIS'-WRQNG"
I hava found fhe Pope's refloion and taaoh-
ings out of harmony with tfw Btta, -C^hoi-
ctsm contradicts Ihe word of Oo<r Caiholi-
c*im toashas Ixaheps, ovsyamri, arohbtsh-
ops and popea ara terbiddan to nmn%
(iTlm. 4:1-3). M M sonttadMton to Chrlat

aMan MUST bamarriad man havkig a wK»
and enNran, 1 Tfen, S:1-B. But S M M ( has
dtatortd l w M M of Qod fmm tha bagbv

oom,mmm tmm nan 4 1 4
O ^ 2112

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,
DlnlnQ Rooms • BMnOOHWf

Bfsakfronts • SvcrMMys, Etc
Call BUI

973-086-4804
ANTIQUES
WANTED

FRW

*G«n«ral Offic* Claanlng
*Osrp«t Shampoo A Cleaning
'Construction Oiaan-up
'Complsto Maintenance
•Floor Stripptno & Waxing
•Powtr Washing

W FREE CA3H OranW tt
TVI N M r Ntpayi O«f l Onw* tor Personal
BMs, School. Dmlnan, eso. $47 bMon left
uncWmed. Uva Opanslorsl HWf>«74-1804
art 111

STOP FORECLOSURE Without Filing
•antoupioy. Without SeWng Homa. Outran.
t a ^ 800-771-4453x600
wwTir.hoiiia911.eain

FINANCIAL SERVICES " "
$»As seen en TV. Cash now far your future
aattamant paymenta, Aimuty paymants, tot-
tary paymants. www.ppicash.oom Doni watt
tor your $$» Cal (800) 509-1607NOWI

FLOORS

RCH CONSTRUCTION
RtASONASL* HINOVATIONSI

Quality Bath Ranovatlona
Affordabl* prices

Excellent RsfaransM AvallaWa
Call Today For A PrM laiimata.

908-598-8229
LANDSCAPING

DONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clesn-up .
Lawn Malntananea, Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, Mulching. Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully Insured/Llcansad. Frse EsUmstes

973-763-8911

/AL
SNOW REWOVAL - RosWOfitial
only, Shovollng; Ptowiftg and
Sartinq. Sft2-703-0190 (Call).

TILE

NO CC*a»UTEI Lesrn to Earn $10K
•/monti tarn horns. 1-800-349-9705.

SALES PROS Wanted! Earn »1.000..
$3190., SB198. DatA #1 Qtobal Indualry
Paosia Lova ^TSOMBL Fajaonai AM^aniBvaj
oo-op. KiDven Ausamawo w a w y u y r
tan, Conytste'TiaWng From Top Esmerl
800-867-1887.

20 YEARS
JOS TOO SMALL

BOYLE TRIE 8UR0ERY CO,
MTAMWHD i s n

TTtll * STUMS> M

Innovative
T MUS, known for Ha
amfchad ourrtewiuni.

tt2

A t i l W TOW Flnaty. Otooavar what N
to kaap yoMT Naw-Yaar'a RMOSU-

ITb Chang* Your Lrt.
oom

STVOCSFRCE.

vS ŝaBBj , .aj} .̂ ^H ŝ̂ ^̂ a Bj§

irrteWQence,

working
•trang writtna, rrsst^m
u o r ^ k i M A l k l

If you hay

Harry Parsaud, Cvanusasl

DfOT^UCTION

cover letter and resume to May Wiener, via*
Dtractor,Fararoojiaenaala|_
rnwi*"*ftt*srt)rook.org, 973-379-8237
fsx, or phone 973-378-3442.

EARN YOUR
nusmm. Ps
tng and more.

INSIRUCIION

Computers. Network-
* " Aabi sWssH istn i i i

n O i JBD BvVSVfflfjnt
" C a l

C A M WOK hundnjds of Pubic

SELF IMPROVEMENT

CredK Urson Kas 2 ^ _
) in Rossas Park, tsuat hava

^ C ^ * * * * * * * * * * *•Wta. Cash hsndang s^aoanoa
torn S^urday hours faqutad S
hosilliomoyr aflh aiiiiiilinflr
l™""'"- setw raatana •» aaaran

TRUCK ORIVSW OHMM • - ™ . « . « ,
•em up to 43 cpm, Fuiirnadtosjandbane«B
pkQ_ Horns •vary 14 d a m M » M e t *
nome. Contractors akjrt wAaaa of 86 m
plus 40% fuel dteoount PaW pKai^aiiiaM
bmafta avataM. No (broad ^epatah 1
877-452-6627 nHaKaiiiii stwto next westd
sos.

TRUCK DRIVERS: Aal Now. Drtvers -
Flatted, Bwk Tank and wOtawatsU dM-
sions. Peitunnatma baaed pay. Expertenoed
operators, Independant Contractms or
Company Ortvers. COL hetruotton prog
available §00-771-fllf. • =T
wwwprtmsinc.com

TRUCK DR1VOW
MILES our drivers earned over $10,000
MORE last yean with our $.03 pay raise
VwyHdosven banari How wai O»n YOU
do? HEARTLANO t l ^ R E M . 1^66^282
J881 ww^heaarthwdexpim iiiim

TRUCK DRIVERS: Drivers m Wart Wuri
RegwiaJ N6 Class A COL i

TrentstNJPAat
or

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
UTO,YNp ooat to you. Brand naw

powar whaatohairs. Soooters and h M
beds Ca* 180O-84^O1» to saa
quasjy hUlocsaon

; — — - - Mamory Foam. Naw
» ^ » ^ ^ • * » saan on TV. VMua
$1500. esi $375 can dstver

BEPROOM SET-Queen, sleigh bed, drew

J«a«) sal 1871. can desver. 733,

W O a ; «drawer
hutoh. minor. $300, Gat 806 t M OTTO.

TYPIST FOR MAPLEWOOD
NEWSPAPER OFFICE

Some receptionist duties required.
Daytime - 27 hours per week.
Call Stev^at 9737630Z0^

A free press
is the strength behind democracy

At Worra* Cornmunrty Newspapers,
laportsrs team whatM lakas to baooma good
f«porterivvTiy?Bacau8«rBportinoforonoo

In 9m U N I I I M M M m Mrvi. From news stories to features from
council covaraga to police blotter*, from cornmunrty eventi to ttw
BoafxJ of EduMMon, reporters are the eyes and ears of aliof oyp

Worral Nawrspapers, wrach put#sh*s 1§ newspapers
senrt^ Jfl town*, has opening for reporters i rt E
Coun^ regtam. If ̂ u think you h * . « « - tCoun^ regtam. If ̂ u think you h * . « « t m m l ^ ^
send ra«t«neand dipt toTom Canavan. P.O. Box 3108, Union.
07083or l ta to (9M)6W41W .uraon,

Bo part of i company whota miMk>n is to pfftwrve datitotfacy^
Worral N i i .e j inn Is a,i sgual 0B»wun» amotwr

L

MOVlNGmTORAQE AlXfTSatRANCHM
Union

NI4M43M908-994-9777 KANGAROO MEN
p ^
soMno our spacasty.

073-ee0-437e 24 hours.

-Wo Hop To rT
WOODSTACK

TRKK 8ERVICB
Local Tr««C

Otoan _
servlca. 'f»surad. Praa wood chips

908-276-d7«2
Installation of Wood Floor*

Sanding / RaflnUhlng / Staining
Pickling / Rapalrt
Fraa iatfnataa

973-8^8-8450
TREE8ERVICE8hsst Cash

for 8«l«ct Cam*rms
Will tep

Call •0«-N4.7M1
aft#r

•lr48TAUAT1OS«.RfiPAlRS
• REMOTE OpiNERS • CVWPENTRY

sw™. * rfsa piBlmt and aawsnjL •
t M

TBITDI OBT SEE PUZZLE PAGE 4
Interior / iNtarlar aai"<i«S * Stain

Os«k •aailna t

^wrmeroit
HANPYMAII

971-243-8743/

I B^atm * M y MKb aw
^^H aj^B^aaaa^ = aaa^av- aBaa^aaasaf # avfl̂ ^ap^a^pn

• • tfaffl̂ V^ l̂ffc •̂̂ ^af̂ wl ^̂ ftTefMt a^|9aH •

RENTAL OCMAMCtTV,Mi
or«M«ir

aridng. g7V»T7-7ia».
a^aiaaaavriiaaav- 5l^JBR^Efl^BSi StFm^^^ . rtwrtwyaa

courts. waUng and
hola Fr#d Couptas

Qo» C a m .
MC4 Myrta aaaA SC.

REALESTi^TE8OOTH0RAI4OE. 2
btooklrsm»s»n-Se7
CaiArthony at 900-877-8723.

M tnaantis of M M af « R | t a A M |

No pass, tm WWft Phi 1 moot, asn
L 7K-770-218» bsswaen 4pm 4 1 - .

•678.2O1-Of7-SSS4
to ( l l lS>llM T>W» kay

»78.O0O

to'. Sr LAMP FOR SALE
COASTAL O£O«6U-q«S»d p

and swatsVont
SPRtNGFiCLD MOOWTAJNVIEW OAR-
O0B umasdTbMi
f iOn , 2 bedrooma tern $1220. 3

and hot

i- if l •eOHOOl©.
r

4Vtwwp-isson CalS73.

was SSMQ0. Now fTtJKO. Osi 40
MAPLEWOOO. 2-0 M O M

S14O0

SPWNOFIBJO FLORAL OAWO6N6, 2
f 1309. 2 M m m apart-

man dan S1400. Mea tocaaon. Oosa rADVERTISE
>TT ^ ^ » ^ ^ t I | a. • • H i t M l al atafMl I
HI mB|Br lafyMHyB^ Ifr J UUl UUUJJ.
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REAL ESTATE J OUT-OF-STATE

"AM r»«( ettata advertised herein I t t ub
J*ie! to. the Federal Fair Hauling Act
which makes It illegal to advertise any
preftrtnce, (imitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, %et, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin
or intention to make any such prefer,
•nee, limitation, or diiicrlmination
•We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real e tu te which i% in
violation of the law. All persons aru bero
by informed that all dwellings adyemsod
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

tirifH [ifts tonblruction single
.irr.iiy i ',!!<>", in lyiLi'y '(.-sori community • 3
•. .i [ i ! ' . . i i i s frjm the; S180S - extensive

• |f ,)!!r,ii;tifjns Sfllel 888-
i,-ii:in,ih(jr net

.•MsIATt

.i'.l1

N i '

Gu

HiVERFRONT SACRIFICE!
(00 Nice views. 862 fe«t
front1 Best Bass fishing &

•irantnefl Bui/dable! Won't
877-81 5-5263

id <\ofn

CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS!
FMace your ud today

by calling us at
1^800-564-891 1

Srurcli vuur IIK al
on ihe- internet ut

HUTV ioralsource. com
K mail us at.

cluss.,t thelocmlaaurce.com

OUT-OF-STA1
ADIRONDACK Bargain i'r- >'
S29 0O0 now S19.9O0 Wood'.
Sl;it(} 1 ,i.'id 1 mile from Bo,*! I.
;intf!Kf] buildabltjl Town rr,n<i ••!
CiiM Now1 BOO-260 'JUT- WAV,
liiivl corn

BALSAM CREEK Pfopt-ri!>>. '
lots aviiilHtiie rruJuflmij >. -i
i;,-imp. $19li00 5 Am** rimn
Bi.'Sl huntintj Nttnr snowrtiubilif
100% ()ui)r;inlned Ttirms 1 H'
or www iHR'ifindGfimps corn

E

' . . • i . : w.ilK to
turn M'

,., | r i . 1
I I I ' p';S!

^'Vitral
Ai.ros
lu. i i :
&ATV
JO-229

Cjll.Mr

li.rrn',1
- f i v t j r

NYS

with
j . you
trails
./tJ4,j

Selling Your Home?
Let Us Helo You

UNION CLASSIFIEDS
CALL

1-800-564-8911
To Place Your Classified Ad Search Your

Local Classifieds On The Internet

F-LORIDA REAL ESTATE !•, not! Low risk,
high returns Extensive database Of precon-
stfuclion irwt!Slrri(.'nl opportunities Offered
by the Preconstfuction Te.im of Exit Team
Realty www preconstryctinn()rofits com • 1-
877-756-S436

J**

wwwlocalsource.com

Seller Sot

SetlerNet.com

800-7ZM2M

Listing ConnissiM
For HemM PrtoN at MOO.OSO & Abevt

Full Service at a Fair Mem
i t . ^ f , mm/U«* V A . . •t**'^* * AIL 1H% far Horn— Pstwaen $400,800 • >4tt,>W

H e r e § W h a t Y o u G e t for 1% iH%F«rH«nNUnMr 1400.000

For More Information, Visit Our Website at Sell9rNet.com

COLDWELL BANKER

Clark Offered at $378,900
B M U M U I 3 BR Colonial! Totally renovated! Features
NEW: ga* fumcce krtchan, baths windows, siding
A Mepa Fin bsmt w/kit. bath & (am m PoMlble

UNI7529

Hillside Offered at $319,000
Spaoous SpH Lwve) f n t u r M 3/4 BRs. f a m m , 1.1
baths. cath«dral eaWngB. hw flrt A
windows Close to school, shopping A
highway!.
UNI9030

Union Offered at $269,000
Washington Sohooi m i Cap« bonta 4 SR's, LR,
DR, EIK. CAC A 2 car detached gart^a, Naar
•ehoois, shopping ft transportation
UNI7490

Union . Offered at $31 &.
Batbe HiB M M Cap* fMWTM 4 WK%, t M M M , fln
bsmt, fenced yd, gam Nat, aJomaium t t t ig , aboM
ground pool & moral
UNI902B

Get Pre-Appr»vcd before yoe. look.
Coldwcli Banker M»rt|a|e wakes It easy 1-888-367-6918

bnez joins RE/MAX
[RE/MAX United welcomes Brian

as to newest sates- associate,
specializes in the listing, sale,

1 erf residential properties in

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

"I waj actually rcfened to
from • fellow agent who

the quality reputation of the
JC network," said Nines, "I

i glad that I choae to come on board
**i RE/MAX, • company comprised

JuirtM joins ChHdren's
W R H I Network

AdM Juaibe of RWMAX 2000 in
Elizabeth is a proud member of the
Mtioail R&MAX Children's Mir-cjc
Network Miracle Home Program.
LrnderfWiprogpsin, she will donate a
•pecified amount of money to the

Children • Miracle Network per tajga
tnntartion. and will display the color-
ml "N4irac)e Home" rider on top of her
RE/MAX y«rd sign* .

Childreo'i Mtnekf Nttwork u a
national charity distinguished for
improving health care ftjr children by

; fund* and awareness pro-

giamsffjrl65aiTUiaaodhoapitali.One
hundred percent ofthe local donations
stay in the community in which they
were made to benefit pwticipting
hospinta. The hoapttah aaaociated
with Children^ Miracle MeMNtk treat

heart and

birth defects, AIDS and accident vic-
tims. They pride theinaetv«s on treat-
ing the whole child, rendering service
based on need, not the abilhy to p«y.

To contact AdJei iuarbe, call
REJMAX 2000 in EUaben at 908-
353-7700,

RE/MAX is the exclusive real

estate sponsor for Children's Miracle
Network, a national non-profit organi-
zation dedicated to raising Amd* for
children's Hospiult. THf year
RE/MAX associates from around the
world made a record contribution to
OuWreoi MJncU Network of $5 mil-
lion.

ftom, • resKfcmt of Clifton, can be
11 by calling RE/MAX United

iUnJosj«t9QM5l.2323.
KE/MAX Of New Jersey Inc. is ooe

reairJenrial m l
The privately

corporation,
, . 1 7 3

wifb more than 2,700
RE/MAX

iofoi

Sheridan Rotelle Gardens
533 E. 2nd Avenue

x Rose!lefNJ 07203
Wesrenowscceptingspplications
Wf ooB-bedroooi apartnwmti in this
community for adults 55 and over.
All aparioMBts kwawfct appliaau

kftebskv on-srte baridng and none

For More Information
Contact:

Stephanie Stapuuld
byfaiat

MB-241-MN

by Jin Oumman

Union
367 Chestnut Street

9CW.tiM.S0M

\i/L% MLS • Buyer 3rok«fs fi* 2»/2%
/2 Newspaper Ads ft Qpen Houses

CaU: (908) 688-3111
1165 Moou Ave, Suile 16 •.Union, NJ 07083 • www.pickaitnMl9.0om

Loot for

If ypw aw a homaosroer thinking of
the possibility of aeOiiis; your home, yoa
wsnt I I M M K H profetsiooaJism,
ftQUMtyp BS^wSfy flDu CQM^sl^^ CJipyMafW

art all the rsdors that will open toe doors
to a succeasnil Kaat Estate tr«nssction.

The "R" representi "ResJtor".
Knowing that a Real BsMe professional
provdry vwars the "R" symbol ant to the
name, is as resMuriat as MD, nett to yow
physioim tjltai Tha "R" stanifios **r* yotar
Real Bataat Anant and Brokerage are

of the local, stale, sod National
they follow

t a t of
professionals

we pJan our homes as per ownan
request We take nrids/ m otaraetVM ror
hsvng ncdved tbe honor of being the #1
in EUzabeth in yjhji brought to

Thinking of tiling? Look for n t
"R* and the MLS and stake your decision
the nght one, Wb look forward to eyeing
youlil

,
Boards of Reabora. ft

M Gmvmmm km *dU*W •*«
•rM-itrtt tHwrtnrtkm of Mmm
^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ B P ^ P ^ ^ s^p^^^^p^P"^^^ai^B^P^a^aHar ^p^^^ avr^BFapa^BaaB

KMOmgthS TOP 1% Of MMrV MaW

BIMoa afjtf art waB
ffafii J"

Dr. 4 Mra, Goldro««fi
Thank Jill Guzman

eciM, our calls Wore jmrnftdjifeix rattirrwd. Alhttigh atw to • vary
buty paraoo, she neverm«to ua feet Mw w»v«MlnMdln9«n1wr
tJme, In fact ah* made us feel M M we were the only etonlt In ttw
worW.A4oogwtthheragawn^.Gk)rlaSotoandMelarileDe3e«a,

ProfaMiommlM by units of UMttmgM

The "MLS," sJgnWto. Multiple
H aad aasures you as a

hosna owaar im *>or home will be
oflared to ifl t i e l W p i professionals ta
•)a MLS tsjisjrtBg «op activity snd then
natty man ofJtai which lead to a better
prk«l

Caveat B̂ osptor - let the consumer
beware! Make oertsin whan lifting your
home that the Brokerage wUl'cfler you the
type of sctrvity you deserve by placing
your home on the MLS, Many discount
broken do not offer Ant opportunity for
your lame , they promise to save you
money in the long run, cause you to sell

its value, there by
costing yon a substsntisl amount! We at
Jill Guzman Realty, be , flow proudly
celebrating our JSth year of success, pride
ourselves on the "R" that stands nest to

PS. The proressionals at Jill
Realty are achieving
distinctions year after year. They ofTer
persons! service, one IO*OWH«I§O or
narket vshie, and a marketiag preftan
to enhance your home together with
honesty and integrity. Their beat
reference is, and always will be, year
neighbor.

home. Thank you JW, Qkxla and Melange.

WE TAKB THtHTTm QUT&Fim TIMEBVYING AMD SgUffim
* I ? 1 WfEMWKH LAME, WAS SOLD IV 6UOMIA SOW AMD

MtumoeBiUJiM JILL SUZMAN MALTY, INC. •
"OUR SUCCESS STORES" ARE MEYER ENDING.

"LIST YOUR HONE WITH « 1 fiUZMAN REALTY, I N t AND BECOME A

ONE or • o p SUCCESS sTowes'1
-OUR BEST REFtMNCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR"

OUR 1«THANNIVERSAinr|ll

I hit us at hw'^tiorjj.com to sec </// our homes for \uh

PANWQOO W6B,000
M O M rtgW km this beautiful raited Ranch homa N M a n
hafMood toon, FGTTHI Livmg Room and dining Room Eat-In
•OWim, 3 »p*c*ou» Beflraomi ana Family Room Thii hoint it
m a wondsfM (ocatwn and it clou, to NYC train, lawn, teteeai
•fid ad rny^i fusts.

PP<
a naw KNtfMn with cmtom

•QGas. 3 ^ Ba^Qoma. Fofrnal
Q M g Room, hvgs LMng Room and deck A muti *aet

a, 3
K M W

ffitJi zoo* hMf ind rttOfV

Famty team win
tardweod toon CAC

CRANFORD MM.000
Owmtag ManM tonM daaa la Mwels, MMpeM and NYC
nrMporansn TnH no™ M I U P • oaw lysnan « n D n n H
room, iwr&BQQa ftoon, p*-̂ -*fc» baskyart w*t» teek, nsw wintfMPt
•ml i oof.

Tamito

Nit.tOO
dM Cap* CodwW<2U M M . nphN feiMftiint,

Coly lat to ISO1

BUY FOR $7fiOlmonth- BUY FOR SI, 230'month

Don't be too late!
HILLSIDE - 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths.
Living Room w/fireplace, newer roof and
gas ftiroace! Easy eomniute! $260,000.

Colonial!
UNION TOWNSHIP - 3 bedrocmi w/
additional office, 1,2 baths, Living Room,
formal Dining Room, large entry foyer. &
back deck! 2 car detached garage & 8 car
driveway! Great area!

BUY FOR S1.140mn>n(h

Elizabeth Investment!
ELIZABETH - Totally renovated two
family home in great area! 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, breakfast nook, "sunroom like"
Living Room/Doling Room combo and
plenty of parking! $359,000

Beautiful Bi-Level
UNION TOWNSHIP - Offering 4
bedrooms, I full bath and 2 half baths,
Living Room, Formal Dining Room, Eat-
iD-Kitchcn, Family Room & large laundfy
room! 2 car attached garage! A must see!
$379,900,

PLAINFIELD ttM.MO
Oraal attrtar' hem« Ctwm^ * t » «Mf« tor f * 4 M m m , 2
fulMhCapt U^aM <*«i J a a ^ M B and P«pi Ims, MM
lovaiy hanw hM • deep lot and 2-MT

130 I riio

"
WKTFffiLDOFnCE

600 North Avenue Wot • Ufcstfcld, Nj 07090 • (906)
For all your mortgage needs Call ERA Mortgage at

)8-687-480"
weicherhcom

O«Cfck Co

NOW PROUDLY

76ELM0RAAVE., EUZABETH

908-353-6611
FAX: 90A-353-50SO

I j l if Wpsmej LsstifSMin^aB

fcr *» ! » < • m t t h psfc • a.M iisjseai, ilifc am

t^tar ARM mortgage
TV BB LWTBD IN THIS BUftVBY CALL 1

iiiiiiililiii
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AUTOMOTIVE
Chevrolet's Malibu Maxx is a good family car

B> Mark Maynard
Copley News Ser%ifi'

I l i c s i i i k f ' s niiv, M . i l i h u \ 1 . i \ v i-> (•>

i r f l k ' i f i n as ,i co iupu iL ' r hru ' l t - . i^ f N''u

k r i u u i l i f ( i n c i , padtlt.-ij p u i k c i . t l . i j 1 •>>

/ i p i H T lor w s c r y l h i l i i ! I hi.- L»iritcus[is•

I.US tr.lNClt-T h.lS t i l IllJJ . I I I ' IHl l I l . i l " .

il.tv

It's" prciiy in a biiMiu-s-, Mih i . inn
M's tiL-llcr arid mufi.' pnK lit.il ili.tri ;i
backpiiL-k. and the SI,INS I-.MIH,1-. in

pluasiiii; color*.
ni.ii'-. meant ;is bhu'-ihip praise

fur I IK- omcept ill'Vl;i\v li MVim ttin-
cmui ! with luirupean aiul American
influences and dmahilits. then built
with quality materials ami assembly

Built on ;i stretelu'il pl.itlorm of the
new and redesigned Nl.dibii sedan,
Maxx h;i> a (>-incli-lon^i-f uhedbase,
but it's abuut a hall null shorter. The
live-passenyer hatchback body style is
snmewhai rare in (he class of midsize
ears It's a creative adaptation of a
sedan, not a wayon, thai has almost as
much back-seat room as thu front. It's
almost as il the car were designed
from the buck seat outward

Tor any iiimilv with growing chil-
dren. MAW has potential. The rear seat
slides about 7 inches and reclines, for
passenjier comfort or expanding the
carpi area The seat is split 60/40, not
liisi at the seat back but also the seat
bottom so both sidei can move inde-
pendently of each other. The front
seaiback also folds forward to allow u
useful alley of cargo capacity from
front to rear.

In the category of "anything lo
make the back seat more tolerable" is
a rear glass skylight, a standard fca
lure Two panes, each side with a sun-
shade, add an openness and light to the
rear area, which may help people sen-
sitive to motion sickness.

The flow of heat and air condition*
ing also was improved for the back
seat, with floor vents and power
thnuters in the front dash for quicker
response rearward.

An optional rear DVD entertain-
nient system has a seven-inch flip-up
LCD screen mounted to the rear of the
center console and includes two sets
of infrared headphones, video game
jacks, remote control and independent
audio selection.

The cargo urea is also multi-tMking
with a power outlet, a cargo shelf with

lour positions tor two-tier loading. It
,\m he positioned as a table for picnics
iii i.ul^.iie parlies Hooks on the cargo
p.mel help secure smaller items, and
w.i/pi rieis yn each side of the cargo
area help keep items from sliding
around

I or humane treatment of driver and
passengers, the Malibu has a remote
-tart feature, standard on the IT in
Maxx or sedan, that allows the driver
to fire up the car from the comfort of
home, a motel room or anywhere
about 2(K) feet away to cool or warm
the cabin.

Safety features include dual-stage
front air bap, three-point belts with
front pretensioners and optional head
curtain side-impact air bags that span
front and rear. Also appreciated are
standard power-adjustable brake and
accelerator pedals and a tilt-telescopic
steering column and power seut-height
adjuster

Sold in l.S and topline I I models,
each has a 200-horscpowcr, 1 5-liter
V^6 and four-speed automatic trans-
mission.

Prices start at $22,225 lor the LS
and $24,725 for the LI, which has
such upgrades as I'ltral.ux and
leather-trimmed seats and heated front
bucket seats with reclining seatback
and adjustable head restraints, Hix-way
power driver seat, fog lights and steer-
ing wheel-mounted audio and cruise
controls.

Adding package I SB,*?- nuto-dim-
ming inside rearview mirror and
power, tilt-sliding sunroof would
push the price to S25,63O,

If you require the secure storage
compartment of a trunk, the Malibu
sedan ranges from $19,395 to
$23,895,

Malibu Maxx and the Malibu
sedan are GM's turn use of the Epfilon
architecture, also the foundation for
the new Opel Vcctn and Sub 9-3. Hie
platform wai engineered in Germany,
which accounts, in part, for the good
ride and handling.

It's also a standout for positive
braking force and smooth, easy steer-
ing The solid foundation is further
enhanced with significant attention to
soundproofing. The result is worth*
while,

Power <Wif|4he 200 hones i* ade-
quate, not tire tqueiHng, Fuel ratings

run 22 miles per gallon around town
and 26 on the highway on regular
unleaded.

Overall, the new Malibu is an
exponential step forward in quality of
construction and durability of materi-
als. There was nothing too complex or
confounding about the layout of the
interior,

I like the placement of the ignition
switch on the instrument panel, but
when reaching to start the car my hand
bumped the wiper stalk and activated
a swipe of the wipers. Maybe the stalk
is a little close to the ignition or maybe
I'd smarten up and leam not to hit the
wipers.

Another nitpick might be the dome
light that has separate lights for the
back seats. It would have been better
to put a reading light at each back
door.

It's not the same old thing from
Chevrolet. Maxx is a multi-taskcr
that's good to drive and good to ride
in. And it's a good start for this car-
maker to lure back people who gave
up and went shopping elsewhere for a
car that works as hard as they do.

2004 MaUbu M m LT
Body style: Midsize, five-passen-

ger extended sedan, unit body frame,
front engine, front-wheel drive

Engine: OHV 3,5 liter V-6
Horsepower: 200 at 5,400 rpm
Torque: 220 foot-pounds at 3,200
Transmission: Hydra-Matic four-

speed automatic
Acceleration: 0 to 60 mph, n/a
EPA fuel economy estimates: 22

mpg city, 26 highway; 17 octane
Fuel capacity; 16,3 gallons
Cargo space: 22,8 to 41 cubic feet,

back seats folded
Front head/leg/shoulder room:

39.4/41.9/56.7 inches
Rear head/leg/shoulder room:

39,4/41/55,5 inches
Length: 187.8 inches
WhMlbue: 112.3 meim
Standard equipment: Remote lock-

ing, AM-FM Merro with CD player,
power-adjustable gas and brake pedal*
and driver seat-height adjustment, air
conditioning, cruise control, electric
rear-window defogger, heated front
seats, driver-seat storage pocket And
lumbar adjustment, fold-flat front pa*.
s«ng«r teat, carpeted floor raits. *
power windows, remote engine starter.

leather-wrapped shift knob and steer=
ing wheel with oudio and cruise con-
trols, power lift-gate opener and mul-
tifunction cargo shelf

Safety equipment: Dual-stage front
air bags, three-point belts with front
pretenstoners and optional head cur-
tain side-impact air bags

Brake*; Power-assisted four-wheel
disc with ABS and traction control
with Dynamic Rear Proportioning and
active wheel-speed sensors; 11,65
vented dice* front, solid 10.63 rear

Steering: Electric, power-assisted
variable-speed rack-and-pinion; 38-
foot turning circle

Tires and wheels: Bridgestone
P2I5/60R)6*b!ackwal! touring and
16-inch aluminum wheels; compact
spare

Bu t : $24,725

AUTO FOR SALE
AAA Rated Donation Donate Your Car, boat
or real estate IRS tax dedueMtota. Frwi pick-
up/ tow any modal/ condition. H#lp UndSf-
privteged eWWrtn 1-800-88*^211 OU-
reaGhc#ruer,org.

CAMERO SS Slack 2OOO76 ip , 5.7LSI. fuHy
loaded, new HP dutch SLP air Ud, teatfwf
intonof. am/fm/cd Asking $15,M6 or Bast
offer. 8W-740-WW Located in
WiHiamttown, NJ

CAR DONATIONS-ChooM your charity:
children's cancer, boy/ girt scout*, big broth-
ers. SPCA, VMCA. aidi, housing hormteM,
and many more *fr§* pick-up/ tax

1-868-395-3955

AUTO FOR SALE
SUBARU. IMPReAL 1998. Al wheel drive.
2 door, auto. a» power, •unroof, 103k mim
Exwitent cendHien, 14800 »».232-5i»),
90a.781.6414,

TOYOTA COROUA S«tan, 1988. fair eon
' diton. runs wel. 185K miM, S800 or best

offe- CaH 909-686-1787

AUTOS WANTED ~~
AAA RATED Oonmtan, Dmm Yotir Car.
Boat, or Real EMM. IRS M u N H i , FREE
Pick-up/ Tow. Any ModNCeMMBn. Under
privtteyed Chldftn.^1^00-933-6099
OUTREACHCIMTERORO
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CHRYSLER 2000 Town 4 Country Ltd, AH-
Wh^l-Onv», fuUy loaded, teatt**, single
twmtr, excellent oondrtton, rthpowef, auto,
y e n , eOK, $10.800, 973.376.1 343
CHRYSLiR JXI CONVERTIBLE, 1997
Red mateMe with tan leather Very roes ear
VS. auto tUck. every option, 973-467-9465
prtvate. Ifl,i99.
FORD EXPLORER XLT, 2001, 49K milet,
all power, excellent condition, SI 2,600 or
beat offer, 973-762^089 or 973-699-6174

Use
Your
Card.
Ouick

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED SECTION

DONT TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE! ONLY YOU KNOW
WHAT YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR MOTORCYCLE IS WORTH.

20 WORDS • 10 WEEKS for $39." In UNION COUNTY W
20 WORDS - 1 0 WEEKS for $59." In UNION A ESSEX COUNTIES

UNION COUNTY PUBLICATIONS

UNION. NBilLWORTH.
ROSELLE PARK, SUMMIT.

MOUNTAINSIDE, SPRINGFIELD,
LINDEN, ROSELIE, RAHWAY,

CRANTORD, CLARK,
ELIZABETH, HILLSIDE

ESSEX COUNTY PUBLICATIONS

MAPLEWOOD, SOUTH ORANGE,
BLOOMFIELD. GLEN RIDGE,

NUTLEY. BELLEVILLE,

WEST ORANGE,

EAST ORANGE, ORANGE,

IRV1NGT0N.VAILS8W6

PLACE YOUR AD TODAY!

1-800-564-

NEW 2005
CHEVROLET

T:;A;LGLAZER
S700 4DR 30ft' /

mm

AVAILABLE FOR
00 MONTH.
ON SELECT NEW 2 0 0 5 MODELS

CHEVROLET
mmm LS

*y*. -i OR

Your Family Utility Vehicle!

V6.AUTOMAT»C
AIRCONDITJONINQ

2OO5 ION-1
mmmmmim

AUTOMATIC«AW OONOmONINa • POWER STfiHINQ
POWER BRAKES-DUAL AJRBA38 4 MORE! AC-POWER

CO PLAYER
KWVIH LOCKS
LtOVSAMOREI

Zl-:iiO \C-I\ft I--OB5 \lC>\ I IIS
$16.66

NUV,

Saturn of
Green Brook

270 Route 22 West
(732) 752-8383 Ftople first.

Saturn of
Union

267'5 Route 22 West
(908) 686-2810

All Offers Require Approved LVsdrL P r i ^ subset to •MMbNtty. Prices plus tax, tag and fees DeaW rs not responsiWe for typograprwcal errors Pieturesfor purposes only. Offers expire
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THIS PRESIDENT'S MONTH, ONLY. . INCREDIBLE Etf

mm
URiTOTHl

NEW 2005 CHEVROLET C O L O R A D O EXT C A B
«*"

1

.i 005 CHEVROLET TRAILBLAZER EXT LS 4 W

M* I pL, • m I pri.

BUY
FOR

NEW 2005 CHK'RQLET

14,999
ASTRO CARGO VAN

VM M1IW, M ffOIT, • nL ML
i/t p/i/AB, Wta M I */% *m.

m
nimtmmmmty
I ISM iMill11il ill. Jim-

BUY
FOR

j j g j f l O ^ k ^VaaVaBaH ^^^ABBBV ^B^^Bnf ^^H^^^^ S i f l ^ ^ l H^^^^B VaBBBBK •$259

NEW 2D0& CHEVROni EXPRESS CARGO VAN

NEW 2 0 0 5 CHEVROLET TRAILBLAZER LS 4 W 0

BUY
FOR

NEW 2 0 0 4 CHfVRDlEI AVALANCHE
\§mtt

BUY
FOR

h

evi M (

REVDIEinON

SHY

SHVLKADO REG CAB

'•9OGG
Of f ivisn

mmmmmmmmmmi

mmvr
E,iT CAB 4 W 0

•,,,!-^ r

wmmmmmmmmmammmttmamm

r«B*««««B««.i##*»*«««#**

'---=• ' " . ' . ' • ' . / "

BUY

SUBURBA

i
•iiiiitfi

ROUTE 22
0-287

H O U R S : MOW-ffl:aW-9PM

.771


